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Cloth coats for spring—newest ol 
the new. Just arrived, $16.50 and up 
Lucien Green & Son, Odd Fellows 
Block. School street, city—adv.
v
1  ou can't a f­
ford not to have
the insurance
you need. Con­
sult us. Without
obligation to you.
E. C. M O RAN CO., Inc.
425 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
TEL. 98
Comique Theatre
CAM DEN, MAINE
W ED N E SD A Y -TH U R SD A Y , MARCH 30-31 
First and Only Show ing in Knox County
WARNER BAXTER lIOAN B EN N EII
a
W . W ” 8
z«h H e l e n  V IN S O N  • M i . c h .  A U E R ,
/ /
A la n  M O W B R A Y  < Jerom e C O W A N
I ________ B elea .ed  thru UNITED ARTISTS
Shows at 2.00, 6 .30, 8.30
Auction Sale O f Household Furnishings 
ALSO 1931 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2—AT 10 00 A. M.
MRS. IDA NYKANEN, Middle Road, Warren 
(Billy Moody's Place)
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PRINTED STATIONERY
This is a fine quality writing paper in greyione or ivorytone.
Your name and address printed on sheets and envelopes with 
style A or B heading
Your choice of lettering in green, brown, blue or black ink.
48 folded sheets 5x8— 48 envelopes 5 1-8x4 1-8
Perfect for your own correspondence and just the thing for gifts.
$ 1 .0 0  p ostp a id
THE COURIER GAZETTE
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Arthur Crockett, W inner At
Thomaston, To Be Heard
Over WHDH
Arthur Y. Crockett of 608 Main 
street, winner in the recent ama­
teur contest “We're On the Air,” 
a t  Watts Hall. Thomaston, will 
broadcast over WHDH April 3. 
Crockett is a well known vocalist 
and musician, singing tenor and 
playing the guitar. His selections 
in the coming broadcast will be 
"Gold Mine in the Sky," “Yellow 
Rose of Texas," and “Nobody's Dar­
ling But Mine.”
Sunday afternoon Crockett was 
heard over WCSH as a member of 
a vocal and Instrumental trio which 
also comprised Walter Oriffin of 
Rcckland and Ernest Whitney of 
Rockport.
Crockett has had no professional 
training. He is what is known as 
“a natural,’ deriving his ideas 
largely from radio broadcasts. He 
has frequently appeared a t local 
entertainments, and has achieved 
a fine reputation as a musician.
His ambition is to be a radio 
cowboy star and yodeler, and he 
seems to be well on the way.
A  Magic Word 
In a Magic 
Ring—
A d v e r t is e
IN TECHNICOLOR
the lirooj)
W A L T E R  W A N G E R  
M O D E L S
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W eath er W as D ecid ed ly  D em ocratic In the  
“ H om e of K n ox”  Y esterday
M aine C oast P a ck er s  To Exploit T iny Shellfish  
H ereto fore  U sed  A s B ait
Good will and co-operation I 
worked effectively toward tranquil ( 
settlement of town affairs when I 
Thomaston voters assembled full j 
strength yesterday. R. O. Elliot in 
his customary role of moderator 
held stage position and presented 
propositions to the citizens with the j 
clear conciseness mastered in h is ' 
long term of service in that capa­
city.
Out of five contested offices, 
Democrats were victorious in fou r.' 
Prances A Shaw was nominated for 
treasurer by both parties and 
Charles M. S tarre tt (D) running 
for auditor was unopposed. Result 
of the vote was: Town clerk. Enoch 
M Clark <R) 463. Clifton J. Pelt, 
163; selectman three years, Robert 
H. Libby <D> 368, Hiram B Libby 
(R) 266 assessor three years, Bow- 
doin L. Grafton (D) 406, Philip H. 
Newbert <R» 221; overseer, three 
years, Prank A. Llnekin <D) 353,
J
Earl C. Coates (R) 293; school com- sources.
mittee three years, Eliza L. Carle- Appropriations were:
ton (D) 329. Carl W Chaples (R) Salaries Town Officers, $2,787
279 Collector's & Town Officers’
Explanations in regard to the Fees. 1.000
amounts recommended by the ap- General Expense, 2.200 1
propria tions committee, reasons Surety Bonds, 150
therefore and deference to the Police Protection, 650
voters wishes were voiced by Se- Lighting Streets, 1.554
lectman Alfred M. Strout who had Hydrant Rental, 2.900
ull information at his finger tips Fire Dept. Maintenance, 1.680
and presented it lucidly for the Payment on Fire Engine, 1.000
; citizens' consideration. It was evl- Authorized Loan on Fire
! dent that the budget committee had Engine. 240
strived to cut appropriations to the Thomaston Nurse Association 1.400
bone, and proposals to this effect Support of Poor. 5,000
were sanctioned in every article un- Aid to Dependent Children, 2.500
til No. 30 was reached. A binder Aid to Blind. 200
application of ta r  had 'been strongly Authorized Loan to Commu-
urged by the Highway Commission nity House, 352
to protect road surfaces and in Work Relief Projects, 2.000
order to accomplish this an addi- Calcium Chloride, 200
tional $300 was necessary and so Trimming Trees 100
voted. Maintenance Highways, 2.500
Insistence tha t Thatcher and Tarring Roads. 1.600
Beechwood streets be supplied with Winter and Spring Roads, 1 500
permanent sidewalks entailed $1,000 Removing Snow from Side-
each for those highways; the vote walks. 750
on Thatcher street being 45 to 34; Repairs and Construction of
and on Beechwoods street, 44 to 18. Sidewalks. 500
These two articles furnished the State Aid Roads. 1.593
only bone of contention and tha t Third Class Roads. 500
a mild one. Schools, 16.600
Installation of a manual training Repairs to Schools, 300
course in the schools the advisabili- Insurance School Buildings. 578
ty of which was pointed out by New Boiler Green street
Supt Charles E. Lord, boosted the School, 756
recommended figures $2640 (de- Bonded Indebtedness. 3.000
creasing the school quota by $700) Interest on Bonded Indebted-
and made the grand total of ap- neas. 1.118
propriations, $68 45152 or $2,505.44 Current Indebtedness. 5.000
in excess of last year. The com- ! Memorial Day Exercises, 50
1 mittee had planned on $64,211.22 j Public Library, 700
but the vote was otherwise. The j Watts Block, 250
vote on the manual training course Maintenance and Improve-
, was: 79. yes; 61, no. ment to Cemetery. 500
Work relief projects are to be Park Commission, 100
studied bv a committee of six who Thatcher street Sidewalk, 1.000
will meet with the selectmen and j Beechwoods street Sidewalk. 1.000
together make decisions on the type Manual Training in
1 of work most needed. The sextet Schools, 2.640
j will be comprised of Bowdotn L. —By Kay McDonald.
K n ow s H is B irds
The Black Cat Was Right, 
It Seems —  Violet* of 
Long A go
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
The Black Cat certainly knows his
birds. The purple grackles, answer­
ing your description, alighted this 
morning at the Middle street bird 
feeding station eager for crusts of 
dark bread, while juncos, song 
sparrows, robins, starlings and many 
English sparrows were consuming 
finer grains.
Speaking of that upland pasture 
on Limerock street. I remember, one 
i early spring day, the school bell 
had just rung, announcing the end
STARTING  APRIL 1
D A N C E
Every Friday Night
A T
O wl’s Head Town Hall
G O O D  M U S IC  G O O D  T IM E  
38-39
BA R N  DANCE
WALDOBORO, ME. 
(Opposite Post Office I
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS
DAY'S MERRYMAKERS
38*&40
W hite Indian Runner 
Duck Eggs for Hatching 
5c each
420  Old County Road
37-42
Grafton. Edwin P. Lynch, A. J. El­
liot, Fred Burnham, Dr. Elmer R. 
Biggers and R. E. Dunn.
Article 54 received an affirmative | 
vote, meaning that the town books 
will close hereafter March 1 rather 
than March 15, the earlier date I 
making it possible for the towns­
people to have the reports one week 
previous to the meeting.
The western boundary of Zone 3 
shall be, according to the vote, cen­
ter line of Wadsworth street to 
Main street and the center line of 
Kossuth street extending northerly 
until It intersects the northern 
boundary of Zone 3 as now estab­
lished. This was Article 57, the 
last in the warrant,
A petitioned article to  see if 
the town would sell the new fire  
engine was indefinitely postponed 
as were several others, including 
purchase of a road machine, cul­
verts, White Pine blister rust con­
trol and advertising natural re-
of the noon hour. The pupils were 
hurrying by one another seeking 
their desks, when a warm, moist 
little palm touched mine and a 
bunch of woodland violets was 
pressed into my hand. My eyes met 
the smiling blue eyes of a little tow 
headed schoolmate. The violets, a 
bit droopy from being even a few 
minutes in captivity, were very 
precious, and a glass of cool water 
soon restored their wild beauty.
The boy afterwards became a 
writer, lecturer and co-editor of a 
city newspaper; the girl, I believe, 
keeps a bird feeding station. It 
could not have been so very long 
ago, for the fragrance of the violets 
still lingers In memory.
Ada C. Burpee.
March 27.
Qenaine &nqrave<)
STATIONERY
At The Lowest Moss la H Uloryl
Vlaitlng C ard s
100 paneled cards, choice ol 4 
sizes and 30 sly lee of engraving, 
PLATE INCLUDED, only__ 11.1$
Wadding Announcement!
or Invitations 
On white or ivory Block—wed­
ding or plaie finish. Inside and 
outside envelopes, and PLATE IN­
CLUDED _______________$8.9$
Social Stationery
Special styles for men and women.
A  choice of lovely colors, mono­
grams and styles of engraving, 
PLATE INCLUDED_____________
32.25, (3.95 and up.
Business Stationery *
800 business cards or HammermlD 
Bond Istlerheads, PLATE IN­
CLUDED. on ly .....................$7.95
T h e C ou rier-G azette
Whelk—or just ordinary 'winkles' 
—that abound in great quantities 
along the coast are now seen as a 
new American seafood and a project 
is underway to can them for sale in 
a nationwide market. Emery P 
Farnsworth. veteran Jonesport 
packer and (William R. Sawyer of 
the Millbridge Packing Company 
told the Maine Development Com­
mission today that they would open 
a whelk canning plant in Jonesport 
around April 1st and eventually ex­
pected to employ a large number of 
people.
So far as known this will be the 
only plant of its kind outside of 
Europe. For many years “winkles" 
have been considered a delicacy on 
the Continent and have also been 
widely used as fish bait. Their prin­
cipal use in this country has been 
for small fish bait.
Mr. Farnsworth, on the lookout 
for new products, conceived the 
plan to commercialize the little 
shellfish after cooking a few and 
making a chowder. He said that 
the "excellent flavor" impressed 
him and prompted a careful inves­
tigation
Laboratory tests revealed a 15.91 % 
protein content or considerable 
more than either clams or oysters. 
On the other hand the fat content 
of 0 46% is only half as much as 
the two better known bivalves They 
are known to contain calcium, 
iodine, iron, phosphorus and sul­
phur.
Mr Sawyer became interested 
in Farnsworth's proposition and a 
business partnership was formed. 
For several weeks they have been 
busy arranging for a plant and pre­
dict that 'the new product will add 
an important phase to the fishing 
Industry.
FACING AN ECONOMIC CRISIS
A W riter W ho T hus V iew s R ock lan d ’s F uture  
O ffers P ertin en t S u ggestion
Rockland, March 27. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Our beloved home city by the sea 
I seems to be facing an economic 
, crisis. I do not often litter up your 
| columns but beg the privilege now 
’ for the sake of Rcckland.
What Is Our Condition?
We find ourselves possessed of 
natural resources, intelligence, some 
| money, surplus labor dependent 
upon charity, an active Chamber of 
1 Commerce, a clean and efficient City 
Government and an ambition to re­
rover local solvency and indepen- 
j dence. This last is important and I 
hope tha t it is something more than 
I wishful thinking. These things and 
I much more which the reader will 
supply are to be placed upon the 
credit side of our ledger.
On the debit side, in red, we have 
to read; sluggish business; chronic 
unemployment and the long trail 
of evils which flow from it. Our 
workers are being demoralized by 
poverty, wretchedness and pau­
perism.
A population of 9000 cannot be
Sm ith  N ot C om ing
Our Congressman Obliged 
To Miss State Convention 
— Business Detains Him
Republicans who attend the State 
Convention in Bangor Wednesday 
and Thursday will learn with re­
gret tha t Congressman Clyde H. 
Smith was unable to be present on 
account of Important business du­
ties. He will have an able substi­
tute, however, in the person of his 
I talented wife who will preside over 
the Smith head-quarters at the 
Bangor House.
In a letter to the convention dele­
gates Congressman Smith says:
“It is with deep regret that I find 
: it impossible to meet friends on 
I convention day. It is a call to duty 
I that deprives me of this pleasure, 
a recent appointment on special 
[ committee to prepare, for Congress, 
i wage and hour legislation in which 
Maine industries and employes are 
gravely interested. Our committee, 
working night and day must pre­
sent our findings on or before April
the tenth.
“I am trying to obtain a univer­
sal wage between the north and 
south in order to prevent further 
exodus of Maine's factories to oth­
er sections, T o  th is end I  suggest
Winkles can be found on prac­
tically every section of the coast. 
They are so common that they have 
escaped much attention except 
from collectors of seashells. They 
resemble the large conchols in 
shape and average about one and 
one-half inches in length. They 
live on the bottom and move about 
by crawling. Sometimes they bur­
row into the sand and prey on 
clams and other bivalves.
Lobster fishermen often find 
them in their traps and they are 
also attracted to nets of all kinds. 
Mr. Farnsworth has invented a spe­
cial trap to catch them and will 
apply for a patent. He plans to 
have a number of them made for 
the use of fishermen who will sup­
ply the whelk for the factory.
I t Is planned to can them in vari­
ous ways. At present it is neces­
sary to break the shell to remove 
the meat successfully. For a spe­
cial chowder recipe which they have 
perfected Messers Farnsworth and 
Sawyer plan to boil them, break the 
shells, grind the meats and mix 
with other ingredients. They claim 
to have several outlets for a large 
amount of the finished product.
They state th a t their plant will 
be located on the Jonesport water­
front and that machineiy is now 
being installed. Several plants 
along the coast from Calais to K it­
tery Is the ultimate goal, they said
Admitting that it will take a 
large number of whelk for a small 
amount of imeat they "are not wor­
rying" about the available supply
Commissioner of Fisheries Arthur 
R. Greenleaf said (hat he was in­
terested in the development and 
that his Department stood ready to 
encourage the establishing of this 
or any new products.
prosperous with only 2000 wage 
earners employed in gainful private 
industry. I dislike to write this next 
sentence, but we must courageously 
face the fact. Unless we can revive 
industry and put our people to work 
at remunerative wages we are des­
tined in no long time to be one of 
those decadent, moth-eaten towns 
which linger on in sleeping sickness 
while the tides of life sweep by 
leaving them to stagnate in their 
own decay.
It is futile to argue that we are no 
worse off than others, that we are a 
typical community with one-third of 
our population dependent upon pau­
per relief. Government bounty or 
work projects for their meager sup­
port-support which only maintains 
a bare physical existence. Business 
cannot flourish supplying the needs 
of paupers or W.P.A. workers on $10 
a week. ($44. a month). Neither 
can we expect decent citizens to be 
reared In vile slums where there is 
not enough to eat, let alone those 
things which distinguish civilized
(Continued on Page E ig h t)
1 that you go on reeord in favor of 
1 this wage legislation in order to ele- 
1 vate the standard cf living through­
out Lite nation, for, underpaid em- 
! ployes, north or south, cinnov pur- 
| chase farmers' produce, merchants' 
goods or create employment for 
others.
"Secondly, that the Republican 
party go on record square'y opposed 
to Democratic reciprocal tariff 
agreements, foreign activities that 
are destroying our agricultural and
| industrial markets.
"Thirdly, to liberalize old age as­
sistance,” especially providing a 
larger pension in case of illness, and 
, to strike out that clause which 
' gives the state a lien on a little 
' home after demise of pensioner.
“Congressman Ralph O. Brewster 
Is attending the convention and 
has copies of certain proposals 
which I should hope might be in­
cluded in the platform.
“I  am sure that the delegates 
elected to further the destinies of 
our great party will lay a founda­
tion that will insure the largest 
republican majority of all times.
' This Is in keeping with the trend
all over the country.
"At my headquarters, second 
floor, opposite elevator, Bangor 
House. Mrs. Smith will greet old 
and new friends, and all are invit­
ed to make this a resting and 
meeting place.”
Our Tourists Visit Tampa, 
Then St. Pete, Where 
Knotholes Sell On the 
Ballfield
“ T h e B lack  Cat”
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Yesterday we arrived at Ho'el 
Tampa Terrace after a delightful 
drive from Sarasota, and began our 
sightseeing trips.
First, we went over to Davis 
Island where Army airplanes are 
scheduled to practice. Bombers and 
pursuit planes were preparing for 
"raids" at sea. The “pea-shooters,” 
as the pursuit ships are called, 
were to intercept the bombing ships. 
Great crowds gathered on the 
beautifully landscaped Island. The 
exhibition was staged for this 
morning.
Later, as we went about the in­
viting streets of Tampa, we were 
reminded of a popular radio theme 
song which we changed to, "We like 
Tampa, We Like Tampa,” Enter­
ing the elevator last evening, we 
noticed a sign, "No all night park­
ing for cars on Tampa streets."
Today we crossed Oandy Bridge 
enroute to St. Petersburg. The sun­
shine was intense as we neared the 
wide streets lined with very broad- 
sidewalks. From the hundreds of 
comfortable looking green benches 
that patterned the sidewalk, we se­
lected one on the shady side of the 
Poinsettia Hotel, near where elder­
ly gentlemen sat In the sidewalk 
rocking-chairs.
Soon, "Do you want to go to Pass- 
a-Grille?” We weren't slow in rid­
ing over Corey Causeway, crossing 
Boca Ciega Bay, past the Don ce 
Sar Hotel, and soon at our destina­
tion. Someone finds every beauty 
spot.
There at Pass-a-Grille, the tip 
point of Long Key, the dazzling sun 
cut deep shadows of bathers and 
shell collectors who were playing 
with the fringe of the great Gulf 
of Mexico's blue tablecloth. Re­
turning, we paused at the entrance 
to the famous hotel to read "Come 
all ye who seek rest and health 
for here they are abundant.” A 
short distance away a  sign read, 
"Laundry—shirts 10 cents, sheets 5 
cents.”
Back in famous St. Petersburg, 
we drove about the wide streets, 
finally going to the Bay Front Park 
and stopping in the shade by the 
Cardinal training camp, where the 
St. Louis boys were playing the 
Red Sox. A lady went by saying, 
‘‘I bought a knot hole for a nickel ' 
Turning, we saw a heavy guard— 
the Knot Hole Gang—Jamming the 
grey board fence lor a peek!
Down to Million Dollar Pier, 
where WSUN (Why Stay Up North) 
Broadcasting Station is located, we 
went. I actually believe that every 
State In the Union could answer to 
a pier roll call. A park roll call 
followed, and then Tampa called
I s  R. F.
Tampa, March 18
A  B aseb a ll Quiz
12. What team in the Knox 
County League handed the U S. S. 
Marblehead, champions of the 
United States fleet, its first de­
feat in 1933?
Answer to question No. 11: St. 
Oeorge iwas the team which played 
Togus on th a t hot day when Jimmy 
Fitzpatrick suffered the heart ail­
ment.
The answer to question No. 12 will 
appear in Thursday's issue.
Cloth coats for spring—newest of 
the new, just arrived. $16.50 and up. 
Lucien Green & Son. Odd Fellows 
Block, School street, city —adv.
YO U R F A V O R IT E  POEM
If I had  m y  life  to  live  ag a in  I  would 
have m ade a ru le  to  read  som e poetry  
an d  lis te n  to  som e m usic  a t  least 
once a  week T h e  loss of th ese  tastes  
Is a loss of h a p p in e ss  —C h arles  Darwin.
LITTLE RIVERS
L ittle  rivers t h a t  dew  have m ade 
From  b ram b le  b u sh es  a n d  fo res t tree
And m o rn in g  m is ts  In a grassy glade. 
T hey are th e  rive rs  d e a r  (to me.
T here  Is b o a st o f pow er In m igh ty  
s tream s
T h a t b e ar g re a t  sh ip s  to  th e  w aiting  
seas.
B u t little  rive rs  a re  m ade  fo r  d ream s 
And th e  h e a r t 's  s to re d  tre a su re  of 
m em ories.
They know  n o t tra v a il o f to ll o r grief, 
B u t lig h tly  voyage In su n  and  shower
T he galleon o f a  fa lle n  leaf 
And b r lg h t-h u e d  sa ils  o f a  w ind ­
blow n flow er.
T hey are h e re  a n d  ithere. a n d  I know 
th e m  w ell—
B ette r th a n  a n y o n e  else I know
T here  Is blossom  o f fade less asphodel 
W herever th e  l i t t le  rive rs  flow
—John Steven McGroarty
Leroy Gregory will know when 
and where the three-masted 
schooner Adela 8. Hills was built 
when he reads this item, the infor­
mation for which was furnished by 
Capt. Arthur P. Wardwell. From 
official records Capt. Wardwell 
learns th a t the Adela S. Hills was 
launched in December 1874 from a 
Rockland yard, H. Gregory, Jr. 
was the owner and builder and W. 
Gregory was master. The craft was 
of 465 gross tons. The signal flags 
from this craft were used for dec­
orative purposes at many local 
events.
A J. Elliot of Dunn & Elliot Com­
pany also answered this query, add­
ing tha t the schooner was reported 
at Liverpool in April 1876. “R e­
ports also show.” he says, "this 
schooner was changed to bark «g 
and under British registry In 1889. 
Hailing port, Abrystrom; E. 
Thompson & Co. owners."
Knox County residents who travel 
only on the permanent highways 
can have no possible conception oi 
the conditions to be found on the 
side streets or back roads, as they 
are mostly called. The undertakers 
know, as their work takes them to 
almost Inaccessible cemeteries Road 
crews .worked two days on the 
approach to a Warren cemetery, 
and even then the undertaker was 
obliged to invoke the services of a 
I pair of horses to haul the hearse. 
The Russells tell me that road com­
missioners in the various towns are 
(exceedingly aooommodating pn 
such occasions, dropping all other 
i work when It comes to the neces­
sity of furnishing access to the 
cemeteries.
Because nobody ever seeks to 
harm them the doves are very tame 
in this city. Tame and self-pos­
sessed was the one which rods 
through Main street Sunday after­
noon on top of a  rapidly moving 
motor car.
Somewhat ironical is that Com­
munity Building sign: “Keep off the 
grass." Summer or winter the poor 
town trodden grass doesn't stand a 
“Chinaman's chance" on that lawn.
Down in Philadelphia they are 
papering rooms nowadays with two 
kinds of wallpaper. The fad has 
not reached Rockland yet, accord­
ing to Edward Gonia, who is some­
what familiar with this subject.
The Senate proposal to permit 
butter substitutes to be served In 
veterans' facilities was frowned 
upon by the National House of Rep­
resentatives which voted 298 to 17 
against it. Among the opponents 
of the measure was our Congress­
man. Clyde H. Smith, who has been 
a consistent winner in politics by 
virtue of his support of anything 
favoring the humane side.
Places I  miss: Hurricane Island 
Thither I went in my early school­
days to be the vacation guest of 
my sister, whose husband, now de­
ceased, was the keeper of the 
granite company's store, with the 
late Thomas W. Sullivan as clerk. 
Generally I went in company with 
my schoolmate Warren E Healey, 
and among other boys with whom 
we hobnobbed was Mike Landers, 
living now, I believe at Vlnal Ha­
ven. I  made at least one trip to 
Hurricane on the old steamer Pie- 
neer, and if my readers never had 
that privilege they don't knew the 
meaning of the word "adventure." 
It was some trip across the bay on 
board that craft in heavy teas. 
Years later I went again to Hur­
ricane to attend a Republican rally. 
Some big contracts were "cut" on 
that Island and "The General's" 
name was one to conjure with. 
Hurricane at one time was very 
keen about baseball, and the late 
Arthur Patterson was the star 
catcher. Let me say. incidentally 
that they don't make better men 
than I always found Arthur P a t­
terson to be Today, it is one of the 
many ("ghost towns" to which the 
granite industry gave rise. Per­
haps I will have something to say 
about my recollection of Dix Island 
one of these fin e  days.
Page Tw o
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Not of the letter, but of the spirit; 
for the letter killeth but the spirit 
giveth life. 2 Corinth. 3: 6
MAKE BEST MOTHERS
Is Claim of J. P. McEvoy—Talking 
Through Hat Says Rose Wilder 
Eane
Fathers make the best mothers, 
and the only reason the human 
race has survived the mothering of 
women i« that babies are practically 
indestructible, J  P. McEvoy says in 
the current issue of Woman's Day.
Mothers who spend 24 hours a day 
bringing up children and waiting 
on their husbands will likely find 
their blood pressure rising over some 
of Mr. McEvoy's statements on the 
subject of parenthood, but Rose 
Wilder Lane's reply in a companion 
article evens things up with good 
measure.
“Now." writes Mr. McEvoy, "what 
do I mean when I say fathers make 
the best mothers? I mean just that. 
Cf course I grant that a certain 
biological co-operation is necessary 
at the beginning, but after that we 
lathers could very well dispense with 
you mothers. There isn't anything 
that you can do that we can't do or 
get done better. That doesn't sound 
just right but you'll get used to it.
"At the beginning mothers know 
nothing about babies. They learn at 
the baby s expense. If the first baby 
survives they use what they have 
learned on the next one. By this 
process of trial and error mothers 
manage to raise families. If the 
family is large enough, it raises it­
self. And how have we survived 
this terrifying process? Only be­
cause babies are indestructible. Not 
only can you bounce a baby on your 
knee but you can practically bounce 
him on the floor. If babies weren't 
so hardy none of us would be alive 
today. The fact that we are alive 
is a tribute to our staying qualities 
as babies rather than to the 
fumbling, amateur ministrations of 
our doting mothers.
C om m unity B ow ling
The Elks chalked up another win 
Friday night, taking the Kiwanis 
Club by 20 pins. Austin Brewer had 
high total of 306, Nate Berliawsky 
and Lou Cook in second place with 
293. Cook's 117 was single string 
I high. The Elks were up four pins 
at the end of the first string, but 
were down 37 in the second. The 
third string they took by 57. leaving 
a margin of 20 pins.
Armour & Co. w-as on top by 67 
pins in a match with the High j 
School faculty. The faculty was up j 
four pins in the first, and were down 
68 in the next. The third string j 
Armour's lost by one pin. but had 
the margin of the second string in 
their favor. Albert McCarty had 
high total of 293. Ray Flagg's 118 
being single string high.
The scores:
Berliawsky
Elks (4)
...........  91 105 97—293
8 . Williams ........... 73 89 104—266
Black ....... 94 93 80—267
Brewer ............ 109 97 100—306
McIntosh ............ 87 85 100—272
Totals .... 454 469 481 1404
Brackett ...
Kiwanis (1)
...........  92 91 90—273
Miller ....... .......  83 110 84—277
Cook ......... 89 117 87—293
Scarlott .... ............ 84 95 74—253
Russell .... ....... 102 97 89—288
Totals 453 510 424 1384
Armour & Co. (3)
Brown ... .............' 97 101 91—289
Mills ...... .............. 66 88 81—235
Flagg .............  93 118 75—286 '
Ryder .............  81 ICO 91—272
Glldden .. .............. 87 106 92—285
Totals .. 424 513 430 1367
High School Faculty (2)
McCarty ............ 114 92 87—293
Bowden .. .............. 80 88 85—253
Rossnagel 83 81 85—249
Robinson .............. 73 76 85—234
Durrell ... ............. 78 104 89—271
Totals ..............  428 441
• • • •
431 1300
Saturday night ten of the mem- 
I can remember way back when bers of the women's league rolled a
mothers nursed babies. Today, 
fathers fix their formulas. Right at 
the beginning we have eliminated 
mothers. And why do fathers have 
to fix formulate? Because mothers 
can't add” . . .
After those bold faced remarks 
from a mere man. mothers should 
find the pleasure cf revenge in the 
gusto of Mrs. Lane's reply.
"Mr McEvoy's article writes 229 
Rose Wilder Lane, "is proof of be­
ginning success. Let men call them- Ccokson 
selves mothers if they like; the word Dexter 
is unimportant. It makes no differ- Wentworth 
enee what word they use: the cheer- Grey 
ing fact is that we have at last Redman 
taught them a fact we always knew 
that they love their children. Totals
“Multitudes of men arc discover­
ing that babies have fathers, that McIntosh 
fathers have duties and emotiens Tibbetts
match with two teams at Camden 
Y.MC.A., Camden winning on the 
j ten strings total by 241 pins For 
! Camden. Beulah Redman and Dora 
Packard had high totals of 264 and 
263 respectively. Packards 102 the 
single string high. Neva Bennett, 
rolling for Rockland, had Rock­
land's high total of 256. Oladys Do- 
1 herty having second high total of 
The scores:
Camden
83 72 71—226
78 76 82—236
73 69 63—205
79 so 62—221
84 91 89—264
Jim m y And Jere  W ent Into Finals M edom ak D istrict
Famed Boxers Will Meet
In Potato Bowl W ednes­
day Night
Jimmy Dc Cauua vs. Jerc Duprey. 
Name; to conjure with in the box­
ing world. A record crowd wil!*scc 
thtse iar.iovs mitt slingers at the 
Potato Bowl Wednesday night. In 
Saturday s issue the sports editor 
told the readers something abou' 
De Capua's record on three conti­
nents.
In the Bangor News Bill Geagan 
tells again the story of that ster­
ling Bangui boxer, Jere Duprey—»if 
his sensational bouts with Leo Sal- 
vas. Pat Grant. Red Orange, et als. 
In conclusion Oeagan said:
"One night in the Southend 
Arena at Waterville I saw Jerry 
fight the much taller Joe Ganior 
of Berlin. N. H. Oainor. a classy 
fighter and having plenty cf pounds 
and reach on Jerry was a big fa­
vorite to win. But I believe it was 
in the fourth round when Jerry let 
fly that ripping left hook for the 
head. It connected with Gainor's 
chin and the Oranite Stater 
dropped as though shot through 
the heart.
"There were many other fighters 
who were felled by one blow from 
either of Duprey's big fists. With 
such unusual punching power he 
would have gone far in the game 
had he taken it more seriously.
"No. I  don t believe a 160-pound 
man ever lived who could deliver a 
harder blow than Bangor's own 
Jerry Duprey."
The semi-final will bring together 
Ponzi Cochran of Rockland and 
Tommy Burns of Bangor. Johnny- 
Boardman will meet K O Briely 
again in the top prelim; and those 
who witnessed their battle 'Wednes­
day night know what to expect
Other bouts: Buster Robinson of 
Thomaston vs. Bob Hastings of 
Camden, and Charlie Wooster vs. 
Young Skinner
But Camden Lost Y.M .C.A. 
State Title When It Met 
Augusta
In the State Y.M.C A. basketball 
tournament at Bangor Saturday.
' Camden no<ed out Bath in the semi­
finals only to lose to Augusta by the 
lopsided score of 57 to 25. Camden 
led Bath in every period. The | 
, score;
Camden (33) Bath (32) J
Wadsworth, rf, 3 ...... lg, G Sarkis. 3
Skoling 2 (1 ) 
Richards. If. 8 .................rg. Thayer
E. Sarkis (1)
Belyea. c. 5 (1) ..........c, Perry. 1 (3)
Parks. 5
Dickens, rg ..........  If. McQuarrie. 3
Porter
Ercwn. lg ......................  rf, cfheney
Fortin. 2(1)
Referees. O'Loughlin-Dowd Time.
I four 8 s.
! Sccre by periods:
Camden ...................  8 20 28 33
Bath .........................  5 14 22 32
Augusta, which had made th e , 
final round at the expense cf Au- , 
; burn and Bangor, set a fast pace 
against Camdsn. which, however. [ 
held the Capital City team on fairly | 
even terms in the first period, trail-1 
i ing 7 to 12. but wasn't in the racei 
, thereafter ks every man cn the Au­
gusta squad scored one or more 
points. They held a 32 to 14 ad­
vantage at half-time and 46 to 16 
at the three-quarters mark.
The score:
| Camden (25) Augusta (57)
Wadsworth, rf. 3. i2> ...................
............................... lg. Shute. 6 (1 )
. Woodman, 1
.................rg. Do. ?
........... Martin. 2 (*.
Nash. If. 1 ...........
Brown ..........
Heald
Belyea. c. 5 (1) ........c. Davis. 6 (1) '
Fcyt
Richards, rg. 2 . .. If. Mudge. 4
Mis. E. Stewart Orbeton 
Named Chairman of New  
Garden Club Branch
D O I N G / A K E / F ^ W f / ’ FURNITURE CO,
and that they—bewildered, appalled 
and frightened—are fathers. If. in 
their confusion, they say that they 
are mothers, never mind. That is a 
minor detail which we can straight­
en out in their minds later on.
"Let your husband take care of his
Ward 
Dcherty ... 
Lakeman
........... 397 388 367 1152
Rockland
66 67 55—188
60 85 66—211
. 74 65 75—214
. 77 78 74—229
. 73 53 79—205
the baby any serious harm
"Thank heaven that your hus­
band wants to learn. Provide for 
him the formula the milk, the lime- 
water. the sterilized bottles and the 
sterilized caps, the dressing-tray, 
the clothes, the pins the new dispos­
able diapers—and, of course, the 
baby—and let him cio the changing 
and the feeding.
"This will train him to be some­
what less of a shirk when the grow­
ing boy becomes really a problem 
A father who has borne some little 
responsibility for his baby’s health 
and comfort and cleanliness will be 
* less likely to tell the boy. ‘Ask your 
mother,’ or 'Whatever your mother 
say?.' and bury his" ostrich head in 
the newspaper. Who knows, he mav 
even take some interest in the pub­
lic schools; possibly some day men 
will outnumber women in the Par­
ent-Teachers' Association and a 
father may speak to the algebra
teacher abcut Willie's grades.
“There Is hope, there ts even 
ground for expectation, that a time 
will come when men will need less 
mothering from their wives. They 
are growing up" . . .—adv.
THE SECOND DISTRICT
Six Candidates Have Put In Ap­
pearance For ( lie  Congressional 
Nomination
Two more candidates lor Con­
gress from the ISecond District. Ar­
thur B. Lancaster <R> of Gardner 
and Edward J. Hudon (D» of Lewis­
ton, obtained nomination papers 
last week from the Secretary of 
State's Department.
The two additional candidates 
brought to six the total which al­
ready have taken out nomination 
papers, including Clyde H. Smith 
(R) of Skowhegan, seeking re­
nomination; Royden V. Brown (R) 
of Skowhegan, secretary of the 
State Senate; S tate Senator Lau­
rence J. Walsh and Elizabeth Soucy. 
both D em ocrats of Lewiston,
< amden
Kirk ............ 83 82 75—240
Talbot .......... 70 84 61 —205
Thomas ....... 81 8! 76— 238
Packard ........ 79 79 102 —260
Weaver .......
Totals ......
........  80
393
81 73—234
397 387 1177
Rockland
Bennett ...... 89 87 80—256 |
E. Thompson 68 63 39—168
T. Thompson ........ 72 70 61—202
Mahcney . 63 70 81—214
Fester ........ ......... 60 70 71—201
Totals ..... 350 360 331 1041
• • • •
Individual Averages
Strings P F Ave.
Mitchell ... 24 2457 029
Hobbs .......... 24 2436 101.12
Mason ......... ....... 21 2105 100 5
Norton ........ .......  27 2668 98 22
Merrill ....... ....  24 2374 98.22
Dudley ........ .......  21 2073 98 15
Berliawsky .......  24 2346 97.18 !
Brewer ....... ........ 24 2341 97.13 i
Rackllffe 24 2238 97 li) !
Anderson .......  21 2025 96 9
Lord ........... ........ 27 2584 95.19
Rocs ........... .......  18 1720 95 10
Black ......... ........ 24 2284 95 4
McIntosh .... 18 1719 95.
Cargill ....... ........ 27 2560 94.22
Glidden ...... ........ 27 2547 94 9
Brown ........ ......... 24 2250 94.3
Clark .......... ........ 27 2534 93 23
Chatto ....... ........ 15 1408 93.17
L. Jameson ........ 15 1402 93.11
Sleeper ....... ........ 27 2508 92 24
Miller ......... ..........  24 2223 92.15
i Arico .......... ........ 24 2213 92.5
Harding ..... ........ 27 2480 91.23
Brackett .... ........ 27 2473 91.16
Mosher ..... .......  27 2472 91.15
Snow .......... ........ 21 1919 91.8
Cook .......... 18 1637 90 17
H. Marshall ..........  24 2177 90 17
Huntley ...... ........ 24 2174 90 14
J B. Jameson . ........ 18 1633 90.3
1 R Jameson . ........ 27 2437 90.7
! Scarlott ..... ........ 15 1357 90.7
| Rurrell ....... ........ 24 2158 89.22
! R. Marshall ........  21 1888 89.19
Allen ........... ........ 18 1612 89.10
S. Williams . ........  18 1594 89 8
Ryder ........ ........  21 1874 89.5
Pitts ........... ........ 12 1071 89 3
T . P erry  ...... ........ 12 1070 89.2
Freeman ......... .. 12 1070 89.2
R Pern .. 18 1602 89
Newman ........... 24 2122 88.10
Sukeforth .. ... 24 2122 88 10
D. Perry 15 1330 88.10
Cummings 18 1590 886
Jackson ............ .. 24 2109 87.23
P Williams .. 27 2365 87 16
Russell ............. .. 18 1578 87.12 I
McCarty ......... ... 21 1832 87.5 %
Flagg ... .. 21 1816 86.10 '
Grcssman . ... 18 1552 86 2
Keefe ................ ... 12 1033 86.1 1
Robinson 18 1528 84.16
Maxey .............. ... 21 1767 84.3
Thcmas ............ 12 998 83 2
Weisman .......... ... 21 1743 83
Mazzeo 27 2174 89.14 1
Heal . 15 1211 8011
Rcssnagel ......... ... 24 1920 80.
Oliver ............... ... 21 1653 78.15 j
Murphy ............ ... 24 1882 7810
Annis ............... ... 21 1637 77 20
Bcwden ............ .. 24 1761 73 9
League Standing
W. L. P.C.
Elks ................... 38 7 844
Five Aces ..... 34 11 .756
Post CVBcc .... 30 10 .750
Perry's Market 32 13 .711
Central Maine 29 16 644
22 23 475
John Bird Co. 15 20 429
Armour <fc Co. 17 28 378
A. & P ............... 16 29 356
Lions ............... 12 33 .267
Rice Co......... 11 24 242
Faculty ............ 4 36 .100
Team Averages
PF. Ave.
E l k s ................. 12.770 94 83
Aces ................. 12.658 93.10
Perry's Market 12.627 93.72
Post Office 11,131 92.91
John Bird Co. .. 9.758 91.23
Armour & Co. . 12.131 89 11
Kiwans . 12.C22 897
Central Maine 12.005 8825
Rice Co. 11.764 87.19
Lions ............ 11.687 86 77
A. <b P 11.673 C3.69
Faculty .......... 9 794 81 74
| N ash .......................... Dalton. 2 ,
Fitzgerald, lg ... rf Finlcv 1 j
i Dickers ..................... Witherell. 3 ,
Referee, CLcughlin-Dowd. T im e.'
1 four 8's.
Score by periods:
| Camden .................. 7 14 16 23
Augusta 12 32 46 571
The Medomak district of the 
Gardpn Club Federation of Maine 
was organized at a meeting Friday 
in Damariscotta.
The old Bristol Garden Club of 
ramarisentta, Mrs Leon A Dodge, 
first vice president, was the hostess 
organization.
Eighty members attended. Lunch­
eon was served at neon by the 
Baptist Club, Mrs Ralph Griffin, 
chairman. Fifty-five members of 
the new district were there with 
Mrs. William Ellingwood of Rock­
land, State second vice president, 
presiding.
Mrs E Stewart Orbeton of West 
Rockport was .named chairman. 
The secretary and treasurer will 
be elected later. The committee 
chairmen elected were- Mrs. Went­
worth Shackletcn of Boothbay. , 
Horticulture; Mrs P. G. Willey cf 
Camden, conservation; Miss Rita I 
Smith of Thomaston. Roadside 
Beautification; Mrs. Mary Hills of 
Belfast. Community Betterment: 
Mrs. Leon Dodge of Damariscotta. 
Junior Nature Club.
Members of the Medomak Dis­
trict presenting the afternoon pro­
gram were: (Mrs. Oberon, 
Maine representative of New Eng­
land Gourd Society: Mrs. E. J. 
Hellicr of iRockland on bird mlgra- j 
tion; Mrs. Albert R. Benedict of 
Medomak and New Jersey on the ] 
New York flower show, where her 
exhibits were among the prize win- j 
ners.
Mrs. John Piper of Waterville, 
Kennebec disclrict chairman, out- j 
lined tentative plans for the an- j 
nual district meeting to be held 
the latter part of June. Their pro- I 
jects. in horticulture will include ' 
zinnias planting, annual larkspur 
and wall flowers and the showing ! 
of the Lowers in'August.
The S tar  A lleys
The Shell Gasers took the Sea 
View Garage across to the tune of 
51 pins last night, with Black hav- 
ing high single <112). and Steeves 
having high total. The score:
Sea View Garage
Simmons. 60 96 88 94 75—422
M a k i. 87 88 78 80 73—406
Black. 112 79 65 84 75—415
Haskell. 62 60 64 85 71—342
Steeves. 85 84 92 99 93—453
Hotals. 415 407 387 442 387 2038
Shell Gasers
Sprcwl. 79 107 98 70 77—431
Curtis. 63 77 83 ■i 98—415
Fales. 89 73 85 86 74—407
McMahon. 71 96 70 85 74—396
Cook. 88 100 92 79 81—440
Totals, 329 453 428 414 404 2C89
SO U T H  TH O M A ST O N
Austin Ripley. U. S. Army Ah 
Corps, son of Mr. rnd Mrs. Fred 
Ripley of this place, left from the 
Brooklyn Army Base cn U. S. 
Transport. Republic. March 25 for 
Hawaii, where he will be stationed 
at the Government's new air field 
at Pearl Harbor near Waikiki 
Beach.
The Jarlmcr Bridge Club met 
Friday witii Mrs. Myrtle Makinen. 
First prize went to Randall Hop­
kins, second to Mrs. Ruby Maki­
nen.
Mrs. Harold Rackllffe of Orland 
who spent the past week with 
Miss Helen Rackllffe returned home 
Sunday.
Miss Mary Bartlett attended the 
Flower Show in Boston recently.
A Democratic caucus will be held 
Thursday at 7 30 at Town hall.
Ken Roes—
89 109 88 122 103 113 94 82 117 102
—1919
Mike Arico—
134 96 1C3 84 111 111 112 113 126 91
—1050
Lock out. Gardner, is the battle 
cry of Mike Arico, who is now on 
his way to the county title, via 
Frank Gardner. Last night the 
pride of the Paramount Lunch rolled 
553 on his last five strings, to over­
take and conquer Ken Roes.
This was a nice match to watch 
and the crowd was well pleased 
with both men doing their best. Rocs 
had a split finger in the seventh 
string which slowed him down a bit, 
but his total of 1019 would have won 
many matches.
In the near future M;ke and Frank 
arc going to bowl 20 strings for the 
J title, meanwhile the new star ot 
the lanes will keep in practice at 
beth alleys and still declares he can 
swamp the present champ.
S. A R
W & lK W lkiSM
with new SUPER FEATURES at a
N E W  -  
L O W  j 
P R IC E
WE BUY
O L D  G O L D
AND SILVER
Clarence E. Daniels
JEWELER
370 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
F o r  th e  
f i r s t  t im e — 
g l e a m i n g  
w h ite  f i n ­
is h — m o d ­
e r n  d e s ig n  
- S u p e r -  
S a f e t y  
w r in g e r —
T E R M S — *5 .0 9  do w n ; 
$1.77 m o n th ly
CENTRA B L A IN E
power Company
“HOW MUCH'’ is always a ge?d question to ask. Vcu’ll find the 
highrvt quality furniture a t the lowest possible price at BURPEE 
FURNITURE CO. Let us show you how much you can save 
TODAY!
committee named to write a col­
lect for the Federation.
The Camden and Belfast clubs 
! hold a spring flower show May 24 
j and there will be a talk on "Beauty 
j from Bulbs."
A nominating committee, to re- 
i port at the annual meeting in 
Rangeley. next June, was named as 
follows; Mrs. Beverage, chairman.
The school booklet on conserva­
tion will be distributed in April. 
Mrs. Coe made the report for Mrs. 
Burton L. Prestor. of Portland, the 
conservation chairman. Mrs. Pres­
ton is busily engaged in her work 
as chairman for Maine in the Na­
tional Wild Life Week observance 
Mrs Preston was the only woman 
named on this national committee.
Mrs. Fred S. Woods of Portland. 
State horticulture chairman, stated 
that 33 of the 43 clubs have report­
ed they have named local horticul­
ture chairmen; 17 of the clubs are 
enrolled in the daffodil raising pro­
ject; and several of the clubs wit! 
hold daffodil bulb shows this spring.
Mrs. C. Marshall Washburn of 
Augusta, junior nature club chair­
man, announced that 25 junior na- 
tu»e chairmen have been named 
with ten active junior clubs at the 
present time. Many junior club 
members are starting museums, 
making bird houses, conducting 
wild life camera contests and mak­
ing scrap books, bringing cocoons 
for the study of moths and butter­
flies. Many have become Junior 
Audubon members.
Miss Florence A Paul of York 
Village, roadside development 
chairman, reported that the large 
gasoline board at York Corner has 
been removed through the perse­
verance of garden club members 
She also gave the latest report from 
John Burnham, state director of 
outdoor advertising. One hundred 
and 54 licenses for outdoor adver­
tising have been issued since Janu ­
ary of last year to January of this. 
Miss Paul reported 'that 2250 per­
mits have been issued and 6979 
large signs removed; 3000 smaller 
signs removed. Since the law went 
into effect about 10 000 signs have 
been removed in Maine. The law 
has prevented a yearly crop 
smaller signs.
Mrs. Woods, a member of the Na 
tional (Roadside committee, said : 
that Maine stands well among the 
other states in roadside develop-! 
merit work.
Mrs. Clarence S. Beverage of Au- , 
gusta. senior nature club chairm an.' 
stated that there is a substained in­
terest in senior nature clubs 
throughout the State, with several 
more to be organized this spring. 
The Augusta Nature Club ts send­
ing Mrs. C. Marshall Washburn to 
the iVudubon Camp this coming 
summer far a two weeks stay.
Three hundred and seven farm­
ers are carrying out demonstrations 
in home grounds development 
through the Extension Service 
University of Maine.
Mrs. George J. Stobie of Water 
vilie, community betterment chair 
man, asked for co-operation 
making Maine more attractive and 
to chan up all door yards and 
dumps. She said that Maine has 
so much of natural beauty and has 
all the advantages of other states 
and nothing should be allowed to 
mar this beauty. Mrs. Stobie urged 
each club to adopt a special pro­
ject.
Mrs. Beverage. Mrs. Philip Graves 
of Saco and Mrs. Mary Carpenter 
Kelley of Alfred comprise the
of
at
in
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Mrs. Woods. Mrs. Hoffman. Mrs. H. 
Almee Miss (Louise Washburn of 
Eastport. The May meeting cf the 
executive board will be held at the 
Fenobscot Country Club in Ban­
gor, May 13, following a two-day 
course in horticulture a t the Uni­
versity of Maine. iMay 11 and 12. 
At the May 13 meeting the Penob­
scot district will be organized.
M A R C H  28 - APRIL 2
N A T IO N -W ID E
C O F F E E .
n a iid n -wide 
O ATS CUP .nd SAUCER  
Q UAKER
PUFFED RICE
SPLENDID
RICE . . .
IP LE N D ID
M INCEMEAT .
Lb 21
PKG 2 5 c
PKG 10c
2 pkgs1 7 c
can 27c
C A L O
D O G  and C A T F O O D  
3 C A N S  23c
Delaware Feed Store
Ted Walker, Mgr.
TEL. 616, 38 PARK ST.
BABY CHICKS 
From Selected Stock 
Chick Starters a Specialty 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS 
BALED HAY AND STRAW 
PEAT MOSS
At Popular Prices
37-39
S t o r
2 9 B A G S 3*A C H  1 9«
P U R C H A S E  J f  
W HATEVER Y O U /®  
N E E D  A N D  B E | F  
SURE OF COMPLETE^  
S A T IS F A C T IO N
G E N E R A L  K N O X
TEA BAGS ,
HETTY HARPER
BROWNIE M IX  ,
SPLEND ID
SQUASH . . ,
E N S IG N
PRUNES FA N C Y  M E D IU M  
THREE C R O W
PEARL BARLEY ,
SILVER SLICE
GRAPEFRUIT . ,
PKG 21
C A N S  2 5c
,LB15cPKG
2 pkgs1 9 c
2 cna°nI  2 7 c
PRUDENCE c° " e!ed H A SH  . ■ ■ ■ ■ C A N  19c
A N G LO  CORNED BEEF . ■ ■ ■ ■ can1 9 «
M A R S H M A LLO W  FLUFF 19c S M A L L  AC A N  yc
SERVE W ITH  
C R E A M  in d  FRUIT 
N A T IO N -W ID E
CORN FLAKES
1 0 c
N A M C O
CRAB M EA T FA N C Y
N A T IO N -W ID E
SARDINES .  .
N A T IO N -W ID E —C A N N E D
SPAGHETTI
.  C A N  29c 
3 C A N S  27c 
2«% 19c
L A  C H O Y
C O M B IN A TIO N  C H O P  SUEY and N O O D LE S  , 
N A TIO N -W ID E  GELATINE F L A V O R S
SUN-GLO BULBS 15 25 -40 -50 -60  W ATT
1 CAN A C 
O F  E A C H  X 5C
4 PKGS 1 7c 
2 FOR 27c
S a n s / i / r / e
KRISPY,
c r a c k e r s
flAK!tH-HO*C HAVORFUL OkkmIQc 
S t M  WITH SOUK tMSAlAOS
\CBILITY ASSORTMENT■MMMM Cnqlich S t^ lf  A i jc u t b
' S W j * - 3 5 ‘
N A T IO N -W ID E
GRANULES
20 M U L E  TEAM
BORAX
20 MULE TEAM
BO RAXO  .
19c
PKG 17c 
C A N  1 5c
N A T IO N -W ID E  SER VIC E G R O C ER S
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Two fishermen braved Sunday's 
storm in an attempt to seine fish 
in Lermond's Cove. They worked 
very industriously tout did not get 
enough of the Cove's finny aem- 
zens to glut the market.
a.
M A R C H  '9 8 8
SUN MON TUES WED THU|FR
1 ]SAT
1 2 3  4 [ 5
6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2
13 14 15 16 17 11U 9
2 0 21 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6
2 7 28 2 9 3 0 3 1 .
The Women's Association of the 
Congregational Church is holding 
a cooked food and flower sale at 
Silsby's Flower Shop next Saturday, 
April 2. A 20 percent discount will 
be given to the church on all cash 
and carry floral purchases made j 
during the afternoon.
TALK OF TH E TO W N
At Educational Club meeting 
Friday, these questions will be 
asked: When was slavery first in­
troduced into America, and by 
what nation? What is meant by 
i the Navigation Act of 1660? What 
delusion is a blot on the history of 
Massachusetts?
•‘COMING EVENTS CAST TH E IR  
SHADOWS BEFORE”
M arch 28-31—F a rm  a n d  Hom e W eek 
a t  Orono
M arch 29- W ald o b o ro —Special to w n  
m e e tin g  a t H igh S choo l au d ito riu m .
M arch 30—A n n u a l m ee tin g  c f W aw - 
e nock  C lub a t  t h e  h o m e  of Mrs. L e ila  I 
B enner.
M arch 30—C a m d e n —B usiness M en 's  
B all a t O pera H ouse
M arch 31 —V ln a l H aven— T h re e -a c t 
p lav  "Lindy L o u ” by Senior Class.
M arch 31-A p ril 1—W aldoboro—H igh  
School carn ival.
A pril 1—D em o cra tic  caucus In S p r in g  
s tre e t  arm ory
A pril 1 — S o p h o m o re  prize sp ea k in g  
c o n te s t a t H igh S choo l au d ito riu m .
A pril 1 (3 to  9 30 p . m  l Educational 
C lu b  m eets a t  G ra n d  Army hall.
April 2—K nox P o m o n a  O range m ee ts  
w ith  S ou th  H ope G ran g e
April 4—S h a k e sp e a re  Society a n n u a l  
m ee tin g — b a n q u e t a t  C opper K e ttle .
April 8—A rm y Day
April 8—K nox C o u n ty  C h ris tia n  E n - . 
deavor Union R ally . a.t R ockland F ir s t  
B a p tis t C hurch .
April 8—K n o x -L in co ln  K ents HUI C lu b  
m ee ts  a t C o m m u n ity  B uilding.
AprU 10—P a lm  S u n d ay .
April 14—F r ie n d s h ip —D istric t C o n ­
v en tio n  of P a re n t-T e a c h e r  A s s n  a t  
M ethod ist C h u rc h
April 18—N ovelty  e n te r ta in m e n t a t  
C ongregational C h u rc h .
April 17—E a ste r
April 21—M o n th ly  m eeting  o f B a p ­
t i s t  m e n ’s L eague . ,
April 27-28— 'T h re e  Wise Foo ls”  by 
C om m unity  T h e a t r e  G uild  a t  U n iv e r­
sal 1st vestry.
M ay 7—R eeurn  engagem en t, " J im m ie  
a n d  Dick" a t  C o m m u n ity  B u ild ing
May 8—A rbor D ay.
J u n e  30—Soap  B ox Derby In R o ck lan d
J u n e  30-July 3—R ockland  O ld H om e 
Week.
Ju n e  24-28—A n n u a l m eeting  of M aine  
B ankers ' A ssoc ia tion  a t  Poland S u rin g
J u n e  28-July 4—R o ck land  Old H om e 
W eek
Conferences ,n  the granite in­
dustry are shaping up to what 
everybody hopes will be a success­
ful conclusion Offers made by the 
manufacturers to the stonecutters 
were to have been voted upon by 
the unions yesterday. The offer 
to the quarrymen made at the 
Thomaston meeting was not acc- 
cepted and another conference will 
be held.
Mrs. Katherine Libby. 24. who 
died March 16 in Boston, is sur­
vived by her husband Hiram Libby, 
two daughters also by her father. 
Allen Newhall; four sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Risteen, Mrs. Carleton 
Weaver, Mrs. Clara Tripp and Flor­
ence Newhall; three brothers, Au­
gustine. John and Frank, and sev­
eral aunts and uncles. She was for­
merly of this city.
THE WEATHER
Aurora Lodge F.A.M. has a spe- 
] cial meeting Wednesday night to 
work' the M.M. degree. Another 
[ special meeting will be held one 
i week from tonight for the same 
, purpose and to receive a visit from 
i the grand lecturer. Charles E. 
Crossland of Orono. A third spe­
cial meeting will be held April 6 
for the M.M. degree, and supper
will be served at 6.15.
March is up to its old tricks—go- , 
ing out like a lion, albeit a meek and 1 
harmless one. A three inch snow- | 
fall Saturday night, and a little more , 
snow and nastiness on the Sabbath. 
And still we are able to say that j 
there has not been one real storm I 
in the winter of 1937-38 John { 
Tyler. American President, was born [ 
148 years ago today. The name of ; 
Alden Tyler, former school teacher. ' 
is much better remembered in Rock- ' 
land.
How does the U. S. Constitution 
divide government departments? 
How often are Representatives to 
Congress elected? Who elects 
them? How is their number deter­
mined? Qualifications? Who pre­
sides? How are U. S. Senators 
chosen? For how long terms’ 
Qualifications? Who presides? For 
Educational Club quiz, at 3 p. m. 
in Grand Army hall .April 1 meet­
ing.
The large float was being put in 
place at the Public Landing yes­
terday.
First Baptist Girls Guild will I 
meet with Marion Melvin. 684 Main ' 
street, a t 2.30 Thursday afternoon | 
to do Red Cross work.
An overheated grass fire com- j 
municated with Levi Flint's barn J 
on the Old County road, necessi­
tating the presence of the fire de­
partment
The Corner Drug Store is being 
renovated, a new plate glass win­
dow installed and some structural 
improvements marie. The wood­
work of the block's exterior is be­
ing painted.
—
The W.C.T.U. will meet Friday I 
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Stod­
dard. 40 Grove street. This is Guest 
Day and each member is privileged 
to invite one or more guests to a t­
tend. An interesting program will 
be presented on membership witii 
special musical numbers and a r a ­
dio broadcast over Station WIAM 
by Professor ‘‘Ask Them.’’ A social 
time will follow the program.
The enticing outlay in the Educa- j 
tional Club's program from 3 to 9.30 
next Friday in G A.R. hall is such 
as to prove an SOS. call to all 
members not held forcibly away. 
Following the advice of President 
James Conant of Harvard to un­
dergraduates and post graduates to 
study United States history in ail . 
its phases this club presents a quiz 
and brief papers now are due on ‘ 
Joseph Warren. Ethan Allen, Rog­
er Williams, Benjamin Rush. El­
bridge Oerry and others. Cate­
chisms on the IDirect Primary and 
United States Constitution contain 
these posers.
Take Tolinan's free bus to Glen 
Cove Dance every Wednesday night 
at 8.45, return at 12.—adv.
Members and friends are remind­
ed of the beano party to be held 
Thursday night a t 7 30. under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Relief 
Corps. Mrs. Millie Thomas. Mrs. 
Lizzie Smith. Mrs. Emma Hall and 
Mrs. Bessie Church will be in 
charge of the 6 o'clock supper which 
will be open to the public. The 
“Flags and Banners” of the Corps 
have been Invited to act as escort 
at the State Convention to be held 
in Belfast next June.
Henry Keller of West Roikport 
has some ambitious hens, if one is 
to judge from the sample egg 
brought to this oflice yesterday. It 
measured 8%xfl inches and weighed 
exactly seven ounces. The egg was 
presented to Mayor Edward R. 
Veazie and was served at his break­
fast table this morning. It was the 
third egg of that size taken from 
the same pen. On the inside of 
each of the other eggs was a per­
fect egg. floating in yolk and white
Rockland Lodge. B.P.O.E. held 
its annual meeting last night and 
chose these officers: Exalted ruler. 
Robert G. Brewer; leading knight. 
George Butler Parsons; loyal 
knight. Charles H. McIntosh; lec­
turing knight, William Blake; sec­
retary, J. N. Southard; treasurer. 
Almon P. Richardson; tiler. Simon 
D. Crosby; representative to Grand 
Lodge. Robert G. Brewer; alternate, 
Joseph Soffayer. These officers 
will be Installed April 11 by Past 
District Deputy Paul Fitzpatrick of 
Gardiner, accompanied by his suite.
Rummage Sale, Universalist 
Church. Saturday. April 2 at 9.30— 
adv. 37-39
THE PUBLIC
is cordially invited to use the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM
Open 2 to 5 P. M.
497 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
BICKNELL BLOCK 
Authorized and approved litera­
ture cn Christian Science may be 
read, borrowed or purchased. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
atWiStwviast Tu-tf
WALDO THEATRE
MAINE'S LITTLE RADIO CITY 
TEL. WALDOBORO 100
TODAY, TUES., MARCH 29
E v e n in g  a t  3
“Radio City R evels”
with
BQB BURNS, KENNY BAKER. 
MILTON BFRLE, JACK OAKIE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
No Matinee Evening 7 and 9
CASH AW ARDS
“Dangerous T o K now”
with
GAIL PATRICK
ANNA MAE WONG
A K IM  T A M A R IF F  
L L O Y D  N O LA N
THURS.-FRI., MAR. 31, APRIL 1
No Matinee Evening at 8
D IC K  P O W E L L
in
“Hollywood H otel”
with
Hugh Herbert, Ted Heal.v, Alan 
Mcwbray, Edgar Kennedy,
Glenda Farrell, Frances Langford 
Benny Gccdman and Orchestra
Adriel U. Bird has been appointed 
to the Advisory Council for Che 
Health and Welfare Department.
Gov. Brann notified J. Crosby 
Hcbbs this morning that he will 
surely be in attendance at the meet­
ing in the Community Building at 
7.30 tonight.
Troop 203. headed by Scoutmas­
ter Daniel Chick and Assistant 
Scoutmaster Ernest Robinson hikec 
to South Thomaston Saturday and 
devoted busy hours to working on 
the new camp.
In next Junes Direct Primary; 
What is required of petition sign­
ers? For how many candidates for 
any one office may a voter sign-pe­
titions? What precaution is taker, 
against filing of spurious nomina­
tion papers? The above is the quiz 
a t 3 p. m. in  Grand Army hall for 
April 1st, Educational Club meet­
ing. New members gladly wel­
comed. Dr William Ellingwood. as 
district chairman in the present 
nationwide Drive for Health and 
for Disease Prevention, will speak 
representing the Woman's Field 
Army. Executive Board meeting is 
called for 2 o'clock.
Everything from Soug to Nutt
The stomach should digest two pounds of food 
daily. When you eat hoary, greasy, coarse or rich 
foods or when you are nervous, hurried or chew 
poorly—your etoraach pours out too much fluid. 
Your food doesn’t  digest and you have gas. heart­
burn, nausea, pain or sour stomach. You feel aour, 
sick and upset all over.
Doctora say never take a laxative for stomach 
pain. I t  ia dangerous and foolish. I t  takes those 
little  black tablets called Bell-ana for Indigestion 
to make the excess stomach fluids harmless, relieve 
distress In 5 minutes and put you back on your 
feet. Relief la so quick I t  Is amaalng and one 25c 
package protge it. Ask for Bell-in> for lodlieetlon
At the Quiet Hour service Thurs­
day evening in the Universalist 
vestry, Dr. Lowe's subject will be 
"Love and Self-Denial." Tne solo­
ist will be Mrs. Heistad of Rock­
port. Friends are askeu tc arrive 
a little before 7.30 p. m.
The passage of the Reorganiza- I 
tion Bill by a Senate vote of 49 to , 
42 was done despite strong opposi­
tion in this State, headed up by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. De­
partment Commander Oliver R. 
Hamlin who organized the opposi­
tion drive Teceived a telegram j 
from Senator Hale, saying: 41 Am 
with you strongly."
A special meeting of Auxiliary to 
Canton Lafayette, No 18. is called 
for 7.30 tonight. All members are 
asked to toe present as there is 
important business to transact.
The members of Ruth Mayhew 
Tent are invited to the home of 
Susie Karl. Oak street, today. Aft­
ernoon sewing, supper, and a public 
beano game in the evening. The 
members are asked to take sweets 
for supper.
Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
i South Hope Grange April 2. The 
i program will consist of: Words ot 
welcome. Robert Crabtree; response.
1 Warren Gardner. Each officer of 
Pomcna invites another officer of 
! his or her own rank to furnish a 
number on the program. Dinner
j served at noon. •
—
A member of The Courier-Gazette 
staff this morning received a post- 
karte from Walter W. Morse, who 
was a passenger on the Steamship 
New York, enroute for Cartagena, 
South America. "Wc are having a 
fine trip,” writes Walter, “but ex­
pect to see no Lions until I arrive 
in Havana where I met some on a 
previous trip. This is one of the 
finest lines I  have ever been on 
Excellent food and service.”
Rev. Mr. Metzner of Waterville, 
i probably the most-in-demand 
preacher-lecturer in Maine, will be 
the principal speaker tomorrow- 
night a t the annual Registration 
Night of the P ra tt Memorial 
Church. He has but recently re­
turned from the distur'oed coun­
tries of Europe and will present 
first hand information. There will 
be an entertainment and refresh­
ments will be served.
Mrs. Charles Hewett is chairman 
of the supper Wednesday at the 
Congregational Church. Her as­
sistants are Mrs. Robert Jewell, 
Miss Virginia Connon. Mrs. J P. 
Bradstreet, Mrs. Victor Ramsdell, 
Mrs. Horatio Cowan, Mrs. J. Ross- 
nagel, Mrs. H. A. Buffum, Mrs. 
Cleveland Sleeper. Mrs. W. S. Cam­
eron. Mrs Earle Perry, Miss Elea­
nor Bird and Miss Frances Chatto.
U.S.S. Philadelphia which arrived 
at this port last Friday night is a 
conspicuous object in the harbor, 
and has been open to visitors pend­
ing the arrival of the Trial Board 
when her official tests begin. The 
men were given shore liberty Fri­
day and Saturday, but their joy at 
being on land again was partly 
dimmed by the stormy weather. 
The craft will probably base at this 
port the remainder of the week. 
Among the officers on the Philadel­
phia roster is a son of Lieut. Com­
mander Milton W. Weymouth for­
merly of this city and now a resi­
dent of Alfred. The crew contains 
many young men who are under­
stood to be recruits. The Phila­
delphia carries between 700 and 800 
men.
A cooked fosd and flower sale 
for the benefit of the Congrega­
tional Church will be held Satur-
day afternoon and evening (April 
2> at Silsby's Flower Shop. 38-40
Drs. J. F. and Bradford Burgess 
will attend the New England Coun­
cil of Optometrists, the next four 
days. Their office will be reopened 
next Thursday. 37*38
USED
MOTORS
1932 Ford V-8  
Model A  Ford 
1931 W illys 6 
1929 Chevrolet 
1929 Plym outh  
1928 Buick 
1928 Chrysler
MILLER’S G ARAGE
RANKIN ST., ROCKLAND
BURPEE’S
M ORTICIANS  
Ambulance Service
TELS. 390 AND 781-1
361-3G5 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
J19tf
Democratic caucus (No. 1) was 
held in the A.Y.D. rooms last night, 
and was quite devoid of the tumult 
which some of the leaders seemed 
to be expecting The following of­
ficial statement was issued: “The 
Rockland Democratic city caucus 
was called to order by Perley Niles, 
chairman of the Democratic city 
committee, at 7 p. m.. Monday night, 
March 28. 1938. Notice of the caucus 
was read, and C. F. Roberts was 
named temporary chairman, and 
voting by check list was in order. 
Polls closed at 10 p. m. The follow- 
! ir.g were appointed tellers. Parker 
Merriam Vivian Hewett, and Adah 
Roberts. A New Deal ticket was 
elected. Democratic caucus (No. 2) 
will be held in the Spring street 
armory- Friday night, with voting 
from 7 to 10 After which it will be 
up to the credentials committee of 
the Democratic State Convention 
! in Augusta.
Rummage Sale Wednesday a t 9 
o'clock in Methodist vestry —adv.
Cloth coats for spring—newest of 
[ the new, just arrived. $16.50 and up 
Lucien Green & Son. Odd Fellows 
Block. School street, city —adv.
BORN
John  J. M eehan
His Death Loses To Granite
Industry One of Its Lead­
ing Members
John Meehan. Philadelphia con­
tractor and brother of Austin Mee­
han. Republican leader of the t'E'.'i 
ward, died of heart disease March 
8 at his winter home in Fort Lau­
derdale, Fla. He was 51.
'Mr. Meehan was ill for several 
months. At his bedside were his 
wife. Mrs. Elsie Meehan, and his 
five children, John, Jr„ Joseph. 
Peter. Patricia and Dolores.
He was president of the John 
Median & Sons, contractors, of 915 
W Dakota street, and was credited 
with being largely responsible for 
building up the business which he 
and his brothers inherited from 
their father.
Mr. Meehan was identified with 
the paving industry in Philadelphia 
and New York for more than 30 
years, but was best knoWn locally 
through his connection with the 
quarry at Clark Island. (He had 
worked on many important projects, 
including Holland Tunnel. Tri- 
borcugh Bridge. Delaware River 
Bridge, as well as many of the mast 
important traffic arteries in New 
York. His persistence and ability 
were the means of bringing to the 
concern much new and Important 
business,* enabling the company to j 
furnish steady employment for j 
many men. He was much interest- I 
ed in the welfare of the workmen 
and many tales are told of his gen­
erosity. It was typical of their 
esteem that the annual conference 
between the manufacturers anti 
unions was immediately adjourned 
upon receipt of the news of his 
death.
Mr. Meehan was a member of the 
Pennsylvania Athletic Club. North 
Hills Golf Club. Philadelphia; and 
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick and 
the New York Athletic Club, New 
York
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Elsie Meehan; five children—John, 
Joseph. Dolores. Patricia and Peter; 
and four brothers, Austin, James, 
and Andrew of Philadelphia, and 
Joseph of New York.
Funeral services were held from 
his late home, 509 East Sedgwick 
street. Germantown, Penn., and 
there was Solemn Requiem Mass at 
the Church of the Holy Cross. In ­
term ent was in Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery.
cemetery. Among those in atten­
dance were Alfred C. Hocking, 
superintendent of the Clark Island 
plant; and P. P. Bicknell of the 
Bicknell Manufacturing Co
The following lines were written 
by Mr. Meehan's secretary. Mrs. 
Thcmas Peacock:
TO MR. JOH N
So su d d en ly , Mr J o h n , y o u r Jo u rn e y 's
ended .
M any  a re  th e  h e a r ts  w h ic h  y o u 'v e  b e ­
friended .
Y ou’ve helped th e m  o n  th e ir  ro a d  to  
suocess.
T h in k in g  only of th e ir  h a p p in e ss
VThca God m easures y o u r good deeds 
done.
l ie 'l l  e rase  w hatever s in s  c o m m i t t e d -  
one  by one.
Y o u ’ll f in d  your n a m e  w r it te n  in  le t ­
te rs  o f gold.
T. c a u se  ot the  u n se lf ish  h e a r t  yo u  hold .
O u r h e a r ts  a re  heav y  a s  we say  o u r  
l i t t l e  prayer,
B ecause  we too. a re  a m o n g  th e  m an y  
y o u r k in d n ess  d id  sh a re .
T .m c  w ill heal a  p a r t ia l  p a r t ,  b u t  your 
m em ory  lingers  on
Pie te e  O od rew ard  th e  g ra c io u s  h e a r t  
o f o u r  good fr ien d . M r. J o h n .
Ja m e so n —C am den , M arch  26. to  Mr 
a n d  M rs E v ere tt Jam e so n , a son.
MARRIED
The fire department put in a bad 
half hour Saturday afternoon dis­
couraging a stubborn chimney fire
I f  you want a car
that's gorgeous and one that's 
thrifty, too-
W h e t h e r  y our  w a n ts  arc  
plain  or fa n c y , hcrc’n y o u r  car. 
I t ’s I he sm art cat th a t ever led the 
traffic parade. I t  provides the luxury  
of a p riva te  ra ilw a y  eftr. Y e t  owners 
6ay "1 8  to  24 m iles per gallon" . . . 
records show th a t 8 4 %  o f a ll Pontiac? 
ever b u ilt  are s till in  use . . . and P on­
tiac’s b ig , new six is one o f the lowest 
priced cars you can b u y ! So tune in w ith  
Spring —  get a P on tiac . Y o u r pride and 
pocketbook w ill b o th  be better for i
•(NIRAL MOTORS TERMS TO SWT TOUR FURSC AMERICA'S FINEST LOW PRICED CAR
A f c
C. W . H O P K IN S, INC., 7 1 2  M A IN  ST., RO C K LA N D  TEL. 1 0 0 0 -W
, QUINCY R. MAKER
Quincy Richards Maker of Vinal- 
haven died Saturday noon at the 
home of (his daughter, Mrs. Ida M. , 
Bradstreet, Rockland, after an ill­
ness of only a week, although he 
had not been in good health for 
several years.
He was born in St. George, April 
12, 1860. the son of William M.and 
Lovisa (Elwell) Maker. He came 
to Vinalhaven when a young man. I 
and was an engineer for the Bod- i 
well Oranite Co. for many years, j 
After the passing of the Granite 
Co. he was employed by the Lane- 
Libby Fisheries Co. He also con­
ducted a saw-mill and shop of his 
own at his residence in Vinalhaven.
For the past four winters he and , 
his wife have made their home 
with their daughter and grand­
daughter in Rockland.
Mr. Maker was a member of Odd 
Fellows, Island Home Encamp­
ment, and Ocean Bound Rebekah 
Lodge. Vinalhaven.
To all his friends he was affec­
tionately known as “Tim" and was 
loved by all. His life will remain 
an inspiration and a lesson of love, 
loyalty and devotion.
Besides his wife, Sarah A. Maker.
| he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ida M 
! Bradstreet, and a granddaughter 
Hilma B. Storer, and grand-son- 
in-law. Clarence Storer. Also many 
cousins at Spruce Head and St. 
George.
Funeral services were held at 
i the (Burpee Parlors Monday at 2 
o'clock, with the Rev. Mr Atwood 
of R'X'kport, formerly pastor a ’ 
Union Church. Vinalhaven, offi­
ciating.
The remains will be taken to 
Vinalhaven this afternoon for in­
terment a t City Point cemetery.
< A P T. D A V ID  A. W EE D
THREE GOOD H OUSES FOR SALE
ONE O N MAPLE STREET
ONE ON W AR REN STREET
ONE ON CARROLL’S LANE
These houses are in good condition and will 
be sold on very easy terms
Small amount dow n and you own the house
W A LTER  H. SPEA R
TEL. 430 TEL. 512-M
38-39
___________________________________________________________ I
W ell, Spring is here at last. D on 't it seem good. 
A nd  with the com ing of Spring there is the  need 
for new  Spring C lothing. A nd right here is w here 
we can  help you.
CHILDREN'S SPRING WASH SUITS $1.00. $1.50, $1.98
JUVENILE SUITS—ages 4 to 10 .................  $2.98, $3.95, $4.50
BOYS' SI ITS—ages 8 to 18—Coat, Vest and Two Pairs
Pants—cither long or knickers $7.95, $12.50, $15 00
BOYS' SPRING SWEATERS—beauties $1.00, $1.50. $1.98
BOYS' PANTS—knickers or longies $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.98
B O Y S ’ S P R IN G  H A T S  O R  CAPS ...... ........................ 59c, $1.00
M E N ’S  S H IR T S — n e w  p a tte rn s  $1.00,8150
MEN’S DRESS PANTS ................ .......................$3.00, $3.75, $4 50
MEN’S SWEATERS $1.00, $1.98, 82.98
MEN’S HATS ...................................................... $1.50, $1.98, $2.98
BOYS’ OR MEN’S RAINCOATS . $2.98, $3.98, $5.00
S ta rle a t-W e y m o u th —At W ash ing ton . 
D. C.. M arch  28. by Ju d g e  N a th an  C ay- 
to n  W allace E S ta r le a f  o f W ash ing ton . 
D C. a n d  M iss Iren e  E m m a W eym outh  
of R o ck lan d .
C ro ss-S k illin —At S an fo rd . M arch 14. 
by Rev F rederick  E C h arrle r. H arold 
R C ross of C am d en  and  M iss Leona F 
S k lllin  o f S an fo rd
DIED
l ib b y —A t B a  ton. M arch  16. K a th ­
e rin e  H . w ife of H iram  Libby, fo rm erly  
of R o ck lan d , aged 24 years. 1 m o n th . 
18 days.
M aker — A t R ock land , M arch 26. 
Q uincy  R ic h ard s  M aker, aged 77 years, 
11 m o n th s . 14 days In te rm e n t a t  
V lnal H aven .
’, 'a r r—A t O a rd n e r. M ass . M arch 23. 
A lfred F  T a rr , fo rm erly  of R ock land , 
aged 66 years, 2 m o n th s .
R o b in so n —A t W arren . M arch  28 C aro ­
lin e  H R o b in so n , aged 98 years. 7 
m o n th s . 13 days F u n e ra l T h u rsd ay  a t  
2 o 'c lock  fro m  W iley 's C orner B ap tis t 
C h u rch  In te rm e n t  In  N orth  P a rish  
cem etery .
F lagg—A t U n ion . M arch  26. George 
W F lagg , aged 67 years 10 m o n th s . 3 
days F u n e ra l serv ices a n d  In te rm e n t 
a t  th e  V e teran s  F a c ilitie s  In Togus 
today.
Arey— At M alden. M ass., G eorge E  
Arey aged 70 years. C o m m itted  s e r ­
vices a n d  tm te rm en t a t  Ash P o in t 
C em etery , a t  10 a. m  T h u rsd ay .
IN MEMORLVM
In  lo v in g  m em ory o f E arl G. C haples, 
who p assed  aw ay M arch  29. 1927 
T im e m a y  p ass  and  b r in g  its  changes, 
B u t h is  m em ory  w ill be c h erish ed  in  
O u r h e a r ts  th a t  he ld  h im  dear.
G one b u t  n o t  fo rg o tte n  by
Foi'.her. M o ther. B ro th e rs  a n d  S is te rs ’
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish  to  express m y  sincere  a p ­
p re c ia tio n  to  everyone who so k ind ly  
helped  ito m ake  m y s ta y  a t  K n o x  H os­
p ita l a  p le a sa n t one.
M rs. D avid G eary
V lnal H aven . Me. •
CARD OF THANKS
I feel d e ep e s t a p p re c ia tio n  fo r th e  
b a sk e ts  of f ru it ,  flow ers, cooked food, 
cards, le t te r s  a n d  th e  m an y  personal 
calls, fro m  ‘th e  P y th ia n  S iste rs , fr ien d s  
a n d  n e ig h b o rs ; a lso  th e  c an d y  from  
th e  M eth o d is t L adies ' Aid. card s  and  
le t te rs  fro m  C re sc e n t Tem ple . P y th ia n  
S iste rs . W arren , a n d  M ayflow er T em ple, 
T h o m as to n . I w ish  to  express m y 
h e a r tfe l t  th a n k s  fo r th e  love a n d  lo y a l­
ty  sh o w n  m e d u r in g  m y  re c e n t Illness 
by a ll m y  fr ie n d s  everyw here. I t  helped  
so m u c h  d u r in g  (the w eeks I  w as c o n ­
f in e d  to  m y bed.
O e rtru d e  O liver
F r ie n d s h ip  M aine •
cn lofty Oregory block.
WORREY
T akes the
W ORRY
ou t of
COOKING
W ith  the New
FRIGIDAIRE
RANGE
Priced at
$ 1 0 9 .5 0 - 5 2 0 9 .5 0
INSTALLED
38-11
Capt. David A. Weed, who spent 
a lifetime on the sea, and one of 
the city's best known mariners, 
died March 21 a t the home of his 
daughter, Mrs C. A. Beebe. 149 
Blydenburg avenue. New London 
Conn., following an illness of 10 
days.
Captain Weed was born in Rock­
land. 82 years ago. For about 2i 
years he sailed vessels out of tills 
port. After that, for 20 years, he 
commanded the private yacht Wa- 
couta belonging to James J. Hill. 
When the United 8tates entered 
the World War, Capt. Weed enlist­
ed in the Naval Reserve, was com­
missioned a lieutenant and skip­
pered a Merchant Marine. He was 
a Mason, holding membership in 
Aurora Lodge in Rockland for 
49 years. He was also a member of 
Fidelity Chapter. O.ES of New 
London, Conn.
Besides his daughter, Mrs. 
Beebe, with whom he made his 
j home, Capt. Weed is survived by 
three sons. Capt. Walter Weed of 
j the yacht Cythia, William H Weed 
i of Rockland, and Orenton H Weed 
of New London, another daughter, 
Mrs. Walter (J. ISeeley of Durham 
j N. C., and a sister. Mrs. Maud 
' Hodgkins of (Auburn, Me. The 
Brainard Lodge held committal 
services at the grave for Aurora 
i Lodge of Rockland. •
Always remember you may return anything you purchase 
here a t any time if it is not perfectly satisfactory.
W ILLIS AYER
Ambulance Service
•
RUSSELL  
FUNERAL HOM E
9 CLAREMONT ST. TEL. 662 
ROCKLAND, MF,.
sstr
H A R O LD  COOMBS 
Service Man
Has just arrived from factory. 
Now is the time to have your old 
electric refrigerator made like 
new for summer at a very small 
cost, fully guaranteed.
64 MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 768-R
38‘l t
Pockiund's participation in the 
great drive against cancer will start 
next week when the Woman's Field 
Army organized in all seven wards, 
will conduct a house to house can­
vas for memberships to be devoted 
to fighting the dread disease in this
state.
i
The Father and Son and Mother 
and Daughter Banquet was held in 
the vestry of Littlefield Memo­
rial Church Friday night, the bar.- 
j quet being served by the Ladles'
J Aid under the direction of Mrs.
! Hattie Lord and Mrs Christine 
Dorman. Alter the banquet colored 
motion pictures of wild animal life 
in the words of Maine were shown 
by Joseph Stickney, warden super­
visor of inland fish and game of 
the southern district which proved 
most interesting and instructive.
T H E  S TA TE  B A N K E R S
—
President II. Nelson McDougall
Announces Annual Meeting At
P o la n d  S prin g
The annual meeting of the Maine 
Bankers' Association will take place 
June 24. 25, and 26 at Poland 
Spring. H Nelson McDougall of 
Portland, president, said speakers 
for the occasion would be an­
nounced later.
He announced a regional clearing 
house group, Including 13 banks in 
Kennebec, Knox, and Lincoln Coun­
ties, had been organized “for the 
purpose of discussing various situa­
tions in connection with busiess in 
their respective territories."
Leon Tebbetts and Richard
Dana Hall, both of Waterville, were 
elected president and secretary- 
treasurer of Uie group.
•  • • • • • • •
a
•  (Joat that worn lin o le u m  o r  
ahahhy lo o k in g  f l o o r  w ith  
l , l a - . \  C le a r  G Io «n and  
you w ill actually be am azed  
at the change that ta k e *  place.
D rie a  quickly, eaay to  app ly- I'ae  
i t  anywhere a b e au tifu l c le a r  gloas 
hni»h ia de»ired, in a id e  o r  out.
" -LV S | 4 9  ’
9 q u a r t  •/
•  House-Sherman. Inc. •
442 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND A
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People and Spots in the Late News
E N G LA N D 'S  A R M *  
6 6 4 , 0 0 0  
A C TIVE 2 0 9 .0 0 0
RESERVE 547740
-- -
NORTH
SEA
x\ \ '
GIRLS W IT H  PEP
I f  you are peppy and full of fun, men will In­
vite you to dance* and parties.
B U T , if you are cross, lifeless and tired, 
m en w on’t be interested. Men don’t  like 
*’q u iet” girls. When they go to  parties they  
w ant girls along who are full of pep.
For three generations one woman has told  
another how to go “smiling throu gh ’’ with 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound. It 
helps N ature tone up the system , thus lessen­
ing the discomfort* from the functional dis­
orders which women must endure.
W hy not try LYDIA E. P IN K H A M ’S 
V E G E T A B L E  COM POUND?
MEN LOVE '
TIIE TRAVELERS FIKE INSURANCE  
COMPANY
H artfo rd . C o n n ec tic u t 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1907 
S tocks a n d  B onds, $21,183,531 25
C ash In Office and  B ank, 1.922.664 10 
A gents' B alances. 1.670 251 80
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts. 124.927 34
All o th e r  Assets. 31.300 99
TH E FRANKLIN FIR E INSURANCE CO. 
P h ilad e lp h ia , P en n sy lv an ia
> 1 ASSETS DEJC 31. 19B7 
S to c k s* m d  Bonds. *19.840.849 38
C ash  In Office and  B ank . 630.577 59
A gen ts ' B alances. 215.357 17
In te re s t  a n d  R en 's . 70.851 00
O res* Assets. 820.757.635 14
D ed u ct Ite m s  n o t A dm itted . 1.542.742 81
AdifiO ted. 819314,892 31
STABILITIES DBC 31. 1937
N et U n p a id  Looses. 81.408.149 00
U ne rndd  P rem ium s, 7,676.380 00
All O th e r  L iab ilities, 250 000 00
C ash C ap ita l. 3,000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities, 6,880 363 31
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r­
p lu s . 819.214.892 31
38-T-44
G ross Assets. $24,932,675 48
D educt Item s not a d m itte d . 376,570 58
A d m itted , $24.55640$ 90
LIA BILITIES DBS ?1. 1937 
Net U npaid  Losses. $1,103,876 00
U nearned  P rem ium s, 12.90r» 421 67
•All e th e r  L iabilities. 3 032,503 90
C ash C ap ita l. 2 000.000 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r all L iab ilities, 5.514 303 33
T o tal L iab ilitie s  and  S u r ­
p lu s . $24,556,104 90
•In c lu d e s  $2 309 362.81 S pecial R e­
serve.
38-T-44
) GERMANY'S ARMY 
j 3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  MEN 
- ACTIVE 9 0 0 ,0 0 0  
? RESERVE 2,100,000
FRENCH ARMY  
6 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  MEN 
ACTIVE 650 .777  
RESERVE 5,500.000
kPVWI •
It u/« He»M
IT A L Y 'S  A R M Y  
SIX MILLION MEN 
ACTIVE 1,331,200 
RESERVE 4 ,9 6 3 ,19 5
YOUNGEST 'IRON LUNG 
PATIENT . . . Physicians be­
lieved crisis was past for tiny 
Raymond Alexander, Jr., son 
of Atlanta, Tex., farmer; fail­
ing to  breathe for 20 m in­
utes afte r Caesarian birth, he 
was rushed to respirator and 
soon uttered first faint cry.
F I S H  E R M A N ’ S 
LUCK . . .  A pretty 
catch is Miss Rennes 
Neilson of Chicago, 
(below) who showed 
what well-appointed 
feminine Isaak W al­
ton will wear, as she 
fished off dock of 
Whitehall in Palm 
Beach, Fla. ___
RECORD BREAKING SMILES
. . A fter congratulating Ralph 
Flanagan for smashing 500-me- 
ter m ark  over 20-yard course at 
Miami-Biltmore pool in Florida, 
pretty  Katherine Rawls set new 
50-yard breaststroke record for 
long course.
M A N G A N E S E  C R IS  
IS  F A C E D  . . .  As
looming foreign wars 
awakened Washing­
ton to threatened 
shortage of this m in­
eral used to harden 
steel, Rep. Francis 
Case (S.D.) and Sen­
ators James Murray 
(Mont.) and John 
Miller (Ark.) led 
legislation drive to 
encourage domestic 
manganese industry
SO V IET
RUSSIA
RUSSIAN A R M Y )
1 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
M E N .  
A C T IV E
,1 ,5 4 5 ,0 0 0 /
P A W N S  A W A IT  W A R  
_ G A M E  . . . M a p  shows 
V , ' how armed strength of 
. .* y J  major European powers 
lined up, following Hit­
ler's annexation of Aus-
tria to Nazi empire.
D IR IG IB L E  L E A D  FO R  U . S ’ . . .  Shortly 
after the Washington controversy over 
further military airship development, dir­
igible builders exhibited model of super­
safety ship literally “built around en­
gines,” which they predict will bring U. S. 
lighter-than-air-supremacy.
TE N  years ago Waiter O'Keefe was a sick-a-bed advertising man. Re­cuperating. he found time to write funny song lyrics. Texas Guinan 
gave him his chance at Broadway where he rehashed the old ballad, “Man 
On The Flying Trapeze" and used it to make of himself (1) a star in the 
entertainment world. After night club and musical comedy there was radio 
where Walter established himself (2) as the “Broadway H ill-B illy”. Came 
1937 and O ’Keefe created a new character—the polished affable clown 
whose informal Dramateur acts (3) were the sensation of last summer's 
"Town Hall Tonight". Acceptance as a star comedian brought something 
(4 ) more tangible than mere success to Walter in Baby Anthony O’Keefe 
Now on the Coast as comedy star of the Tuesday night “Hollywood 
Mardi Gras" over the NBC-Red network at 9;30 p.m., EST Walter, a 
good Irishman, makes a Blarney Stone (5) ol his microphone—just to 
keen his luck intact.
Making Good on Tough Job
C ourier-G azette  C ross-W ord  P uzzle
1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ’1
II 12.
13 IH 15 lb 17
18 19 w 21
13
w
. . . .
w
2M
75 VAN 26 28
z ? 30 31 32
| b
W
3Y
>5 3G 37 38 39 VO VI V2
W
VG </7 W
SW
V9
50 i 5 ) 5 Z 53 57
i w
55
56 57 5 9
60 61
H O R IZ O N T A L  
1 -A  d is a s te r
11 -  B io g ra p h ic a l and
e u lo g is t i c  m e m o ir
1 2 -  M i s ta k e
1 3 -  A llo y  of m e rc u ry
w i th  a n o th e r  m e ta l
1 5 - P u b lis h e rs
1 6 - A k in d  o f le t tu c e  
1 9 -T o  b e co m e  rig id
2 1 -  P la c e
2 2 -  S n ip
2 4 -  l n t e l l i g e n t
2 5 -  P l u r a l  o f ra n a
2 6 -  A u g m e n t
28- B o d y  o f t ra in e d
s in g e rs
2 9 -  A u n i t  of w o rk  ( p i . )
3 0 -  A s c e n d s
3 2 -  G ir l 's  name
3 3 -  B o u n d
3 4 -  A s m a l l  r iv e r-d u ck
3 5 -  S y s t e m  of ru le s  a n d
regulations 
3 3 -A  n u m b e r  
4 0 - F o r m e r l y  (P o e t.)
4 3 -  T u r k i s h  official (p i .)
4 4 -  J u n e - b u g
4 5 -  T o w n  In N. W .
F ra n c e
H O R IZ O N T A L  (C o n t.)  
4 6 -S u ff ix  to  fo rm
a b s t r a c t  n o u n s
49- C e a s e
5 0 - C re d i ts  ( a b b r . )
5 1 -  M a k e s  t u r b i d
5 5 -  S u f f ix  d e n o t in g  
c o n d it io n
5 6 - D ru g  u s e d  to  c o n ­
t r a c t  eye p u p il 
5 & -0 b s t ru e ts
60- T o  p ro v id e  f o r  a n y
n e ed
61- T r o p ic a l  A m e r ic a n
p la n t
62- T e m p e r a tu r e  r e g u la
tio n  d e v ic e s
V E R TIC A L
1- Stopping
2 -  T h e  w h o le
3 -  A p p a re l  ( s la n g )
4 -  A v a r ie g a te d  q u a r tz
5 -  P re f ix . H a l f
6 -  S u b m e rg e d  ro c k
7 -  C o m m a n d
8 - P r in o ip a l  ( a b b r . )
9 -  V e ry  w a rm  
1 0 -T h e  w e a r in g  a w a y
of ro c k s
p in e
V E R T IC A L  (C o n t.)
1 3 - G ra d u a l  g ro w th
14- A to o th
16 - P ro d u c t of the  
tre e
17- K in d  o f p rin tin g  
p la t e  (p i.)
2 0 -H o b b ie s
2 3 -  T h o s e  w h o  p a s te
2 4 -  T y p e  o f fish ing  
vesse l (p i.)
2 6 - H e lp e d
2 7 - R e s t r a in  fro m  a c t in g
3 0 -  R e s id e n c e  ( a b b r . )
3 1 -  J a p a n e s e  c o in
3 6 -  H e b re w  m e a s u re  
( p l . )
3 7 -  C u t  a n  a n im a l a p a r t  
f o r  e x a m in a t io n
39-Null
4 1 - W i th d r a w s  fro m  
a ctio n
4 2 - B e r a t e
4 7 -  O n e  w h o  tu n e s
4 8 - A r r e s t  (S c o t)
5 1 -  V e ry  sm a ll p a r t i c le
52- T h e  t r u e  s k in
5 3 - A p a r t  o f th e  eye
54- P o r t ic o  (G r. a r c h .)  
5 7 - H u r r a h  ( a b b r .)  
5 9 - A t to r n e y  ( a b b r .)
(Solution to Previous Puzzle) w-
E L IT
a L
g Ie
A
E?l_
s A R 1 c i s
2 E M E
A FRIENDLY DOG
|F o r T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte ]
A fr ien d ly  dog  I  u sed  to  m eet,
1 W henever I w e n t dow n the  street;
I B u t now  h e 's  gone; m y frien d ly  d og  is
dead.
' He w ould  w alk a n d  ta lk  w ith  m e. 
i A nd sneeze a n d  sneeze  fo r  bone  o r
bread,
B u t he  is gone, m y  frien d ly  dog is dead .
I  m iss h im  so f ro m  day  to  day,
I  do  n o t  m ee t h im  on my w ay;
H e c an  n o t sneeze fo r bone o r b read . 
M y fr ien d ly  dog  is dead
D elora E M orrill
R ockport.
D E N  COSStfa'i 
b7
P E T E R  H EN D ER SO N  '
P lan  Y ou r G arden
TH E MOST A TTR A C TIV E  gar­
dens are seldom arrived at by 
happy chance. They are the 
result of planning, that takes I
tnto consideration the blooming 
season of the plants, their colors, 
their heights, and their general 
habits of growth.
•  •  •  •
PE R EN N IA L FLO W ER BOR 
DERS must certainly be planned 
if they are to give you color 
from spring to fall Here is a 
good selection of plants tor the 
perennial border — Hollyhock. 
Forget-me-not, Delphinium. Pyr»  
thrum Hybrldum, Sweet W illiam, 
Hardy Phlox. Canterbury Bells. 
Digitalis. Scablosa. A I y s a u m 
Hardy. Coreopsis, Poppy. Aqul- 
legla, Galllardla, Carnation. As­
ter Hardy.
•  •  •  •
COLOR plays an important part 
in giving personality to a garden. 
Decide whether your garden Is 
to be bright and glowing with 
reds and golds, or cool and 
placid with whites and blues.
•  •  •  •
RED AND GOLD GARDENS
may be successfully made with 
the following annuals— Antirrhi­
num (Snapdragon), Aster. Cal­
endula, Calllopsts, Nasturtium, 
Popples. Portulaca, Salvia, Sun­
flower, Zinnia.
•  •  •  •
BLUE AND W H IT E  GARDENS
may be composed of the follow­
ing annuals— Sweet Alyssum, 
Antirrhinum (Snapdragon). Arc- 
totls, Asters. Centaurea, Cosmos, 
Dldlscus, Gypsophlla, Heliotrope, 
Larkspur, Nemophila, Nlcotlana. 
Nigella, Petunta, Zinnia.
•  « « •
DON'T BE TOO MUCH the drill
sergeant when you arrange 
plants in your border. Curving 
lines are more pleasiDg than 
stiff, formal lines. Also don't 
make too mathematical the con­
sideration of heights. A few 
taller subjects near the center 
and front of the bed will give 
you a more pleasing outline.
D ow n b e lo w , in  th e  e n g in e  room  
t h e  g e n e r a to r s  a n d  p o w e rfu l e n ­
g in e s  g e t a n  o v e rh a u l in g .  T h e  S e c ­
o n d  E n g in e e r  e x a m in e s  c lo se ly  th e  
b ru s h e s  of a  g e n e r a t o r .
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO
W atertow n , New York
ASSETS DHU 31. 1937
R eal E s ta te . $ 356.839 38
M ortgage Loans. 900.767 54
C o lla te ra l Loans. 57.191 74
•S tocks unci Bonds, 11 330.108 09
C ash  In Office and Bunk. 835.752 75
A gen ts’ B alances. 1 078.083 46
In te re s t  and  R ents, 47 123 83
All O th e r  Assets. 23.993 05
1 G ross Assets. $14 ,629 859 84
D educt I te m s  n o t A dm itted . 1.074.124 66
Rugged mountains and arid desert land stand in the way as sturdy steel 
towers carry the high transmission line in a stately march from Boulder Dc.m 
to Los Angeles to supply power for the industries, hospitals, homes, and office 
buildings of the nation's fifth city. , '
The Bculder High Line road, one of the most difficult and trying highways 
in the world, follows the transmission line through the tortuous 266 miles cf 
i t s  length, carrying a crew of trained patrolmen in a fleet of 14 Chevrolets on 
their continuous rounds of inspection.
The Chevrolet patrol cars were especially selected for their performance, 
their economy, and their ability to stand up under the grinding punishment 
of extreme road and weather conditions.
The photograph above shows a Chevrolet scout car halted on a summit 
near the Boulder Dam  end of the road, beside one of the J’ '"’ t wers.
PORT DUTIES ABOARD SHIP
All th in g s  go  o n  a b o a rd  a n d  
a b o u t  a sh ip  w h ile  in  p o r t .  D ow n 
in to  th e  hold  g o e s  c a r g o  fo r  S o u th  
A m e ric a , p ro d u c t  o f A m e ric a n  
industry.
H igh  a b o v e ,  in  a  b o 's ’n 's  c h a i r  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  s h o re  g a n g  p a in ts  
th e  fo r w a rd  f u n n e l  of th e  s h ip  w ith  
th e  G ra c e  L in e  c o lo rs , g re e n  b a se ,  
w h ite  b a n d ,  a n d  b la c k  to p .
Th e  G o v e rn m e n t Inspector is 
aboard fo r  b o at d r il l and ship in ­
spection. So th e  crew  of the G race  
Line 's  " S a n ta  Rosa” puts over th e  
life b o a t*  w h ile  lig h te r* stand by .
A d m itte d . $13,555,735 18
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1937
N et U n p a id  Losses. $ 714.114 82
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 5.356.162 71
All O th e r  L iab ilities 470.974 56
C ash  C ap ito l, 3 000  (XX) 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities 4.014.483 09 i
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r- 1
p lus . $13,555,735 18
•No d e d u c tio n  has been m ad e  on  ac-
c o u n t  of excels  hold ings of in su ra n c e
sto ck s  p u rs u a n t to S ec tio n  16. S u b - :
d iv is io n  4 of th e  New York In su ra n c e
Law
FRANK A W HEELER
425 M ain S t.. R ock land
38-T-44 i
M ILL OW NERS M l T l ’AI F IR E  INS. |
CO. of IOWA
Des M oines, Iowa
ASSETS DEC 31. 1937
R eal E ta te . $ 839 405 67
M ortgage Loans. 113 644 96
S to ck s  a n d  Bonds. 1 315 484 31
C ash  In Ottice and  B ank 169 588 35
A g en ts’ B alance*. 222.762 81
In- e re s t a n d  R en ts, 39.263 68
All o th e r  Asset*. 1.253 66
G ro ss  Assets. $2,701 403 44
D ed u ct Item s n o j a d m itte d . 7.617 30
A d m itte d , $2,693,786 14
LIA BILITIES DBC 31. 1937
N et U n p a id  Losses. $ 96.444 76
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 1.407 062 62
Ail o th e r  L iabilities, 69 639 06
C ash  C ap ita l. N o n e-M u tu a l
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 1 120.639 70
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r -
p lus. $2,693,786 14
38-T-44
NATIONAL-BEN FRANKLIN FIK E IN-
SURANCE CO OF PITTSB U R G H , PA
ASSETS DBC 31. 1937
M ortgage Loans. $ 693 095 64
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 2 698 431 72
C ash  in  Office and  Bank 110 567 9B
A gen ts ' B alances 559.293 32 1
B ills R ecelxable. 11 673 00
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 54 048 52
All O th e r  Assets. 5.351 52
G ross Assets. $4,132,461 70
D educt Ite m s  n o t A d m itted . 156.770 65
A d m itted . $3,975,691 05
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1937
N et U npaid  Losses. $ 138 968 82
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 1.314.736 21
All O th e r  L iabilities, 93 586 21
C ash C ap ita l. 1 000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s , 1,428 399 81
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r-
p lu s . $3 975 691 0:
S E NORWOOD R o ck lan d
38-T-44
NATIONAL I I H E * ™  INSURANCE CO.
of AMERICA
New York. New York
ASSETS DEC 31. 1937
R eal E sta te . $ 25 000 00
M ortgage Loans. 25.100 00
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 19.293 563 83
C ash  In Office a iy i B ank. 1 187 452 14
Agent*' B alances. 910 268 14
B ills R eceivable. 1.220 76
I n 'e r e s t  a n d  R en ts. 68.650 00
All O th e r  Assets. 104.765 13
G ross Assets $21.616 020 00
D ed u ct Ite m s  n o t A dm itted . 2.363.056 07
A d m itted . $19,252,963 93
LIABILITIES DBC 31 1937
N et U npa id  Losses. $ 838 393 48
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 6.687.915 00
All O th e r L iab ilities. 665 000 00
C ash  C ap ita l. 4 000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 7.061.655 45
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r
1 p lus. $19 252.963 93
38-T-44
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA
Newark, New Jerse y
ASSETS DEC. 31 1937
, R eal E sta  e. $ 249.596.513 27
M ortgage Loans. 858 217 020 91
1 C o lla te ra l Loans. (Policy
L oans a n d  Prem ium .
N otes) 320.717 358 93
S to ck s  a n d  B onds 2.004,537.565 75
C ash in  Office and  B ank. 100 438.974 07
' Agerv.s' Balances. 882 32
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 46 775.977 53
All o th e r  Assets. 78.594.061 30
G ross Assets. *3.658.878 354 08
D educt item s n o t ad-
m ltte d . 74,543.652 19
A d m itted . $3.584 334,701 89
LIA BILITIES DBC 31. 1937
Net U npa id  Losses. $ 27.957.906 42
U nearn ed  P rem ium s. 21.121.990 50
All o th e r  L iabilities. 3.456.333.018 73
"C ash C ap ital. 2.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all Lla-
b illtle s . 76 921.786 24
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r
p lus . $3,584,334,701 89
•$1,970.762 00 par value o r  98 54 per
c e n tu m  o f c ap ita l s tock o f th e  C o m -
p a n y  pu rch ased  p u rs u a n t to  th e  p ro -
v isions of C h an ter 99 ol th e  Laws of
New Jersey  fo r th e  v e a r  1913. a n d  Is
now* held  by Vivian M Lew is a n d  Ar-
th u r  J. S ln n o tt. tru n 'e es  fo r  th e  policy-
h o lde rs  of th e  C om pany.
38-T-44
THF RELIANCE INSURANCE CO. OF
PHILADELPHIA
ASSETS DEC 31 1937
R eal E sta te $ 197,175 39
M ortgage Loans, 112 831 60
S tocks and  Bonds 3.296 046 96
C ash  in Office an d  B ank. 278.075 71
A gen ts ' B alances. 199.473 87
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 14 382 51
All O th e r  Assets, 13,333 79
G ross Assets $4.111.319 83
D educt Item s n o t A d m it.ed . 368.146 80
A d m itted . $3,743,173 0;
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1937
N et U npaid  Losses. $ 116.492 00
U n earn ed  Prem ium s, 946 721 07
All O th e r  L iabilities. 129.454 65
C ash C ap ita l. 1.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 1,550.505 31
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r
p lus . $3,743,173 1
38-T-44
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 
H artfo rd , C o n n ec tic u t 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1937
R eal E s ta te . $ 60 883.855 50
M ortgage Loans. 57 fM  4r"> 39
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 529 481.009 24
C ash in  Office and  B ank  8 231.349 32 
Secured  A gen ts' B alances, 51 299 67 
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 7.720.993 20
G :o  s Assets. C asualty
Dc ., 117.125.321 42
All o th e r  Assets, 141.558.240 27
G rass Assets, $922 681 565 01
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 8.217.617 08
A dm itted . $914.463 947 93
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1954
243.743 02 
3,724.260 57 
77,117 333 59 
785.320.794 33 
20.000 000 00
Net U npa id  Lasses. 
U nearn ed  Prem ium s. 
L lab '.h’ .es-C asua lty  D ept 
All o th e r  I lab ilities. 
C ash C ap lt-I .
| S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities, 28 057.818 39 
T o  al L iab ilitie s  and  S u r
*914.463.947 93 
38-T-44
plus.
M il WAUKEE MECHANICS’ IN SU R ­
ANCE COMPANY
M ilwaukee, W isconsin
ASSETS DBC 11, 1937
Real Em a te . $ 627.500 03
M ortgage Loans. 1 428 859 11
S tocks e n d  Bonds 7 349.685 77
C ash In Office and  B ank 237.770 37
A gents' Balances. 610 319 28
Bills R eceivable. 22 428 80
In te re s t a n d  R ents. 130 779 75
All O th e r Assets. 12 261 02
G ic ss  Assets. S1O.419.CO4 10
D educt Ite m s  n o t A dm itted . 87.886 93
A dm itted , $10.3.1,717 17
I.IA B ILITIES DEC 31. 1937
Net U npaid  Losses. $ 393.679 y.
U nearned Prem ium s. 3.717 680 7
All O th e r  L iab lb  les. 248,995 91
C ash C ap ita l. 2.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities, 3 971,360 9i
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r-
plus. $10331.717 1
E C MORAN COMPANY INC
R ockland
38-T-44
FIREM EN ’S INSURANCE COMPANY
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DEC 31. 1937
Real E sta te . $ 5.131.206 67
M ortgage Loans. 968 250 43
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 23 605.162 82
Cash In Office and  B ank 557.204 67
A gents' B alances. 1.616.605 56
Bills R eceivable. 61 851 79
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 125 439 01
All o th e r  Assets. 193.416 68
G ross Assets, $12.260 137 63
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d , 265.560 23
A d m itted , $31.994 577 40
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1937
N et U npaid  Losses. $1 593.314 73
U n earn ed  Prem ium s, 12,995,262 18
All o th e r  L iabilities. 775.691 73
C ash C ap ita l 9.397,690 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities, 7.232,618 76
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r -
p lus. $31,994,577 40
HAROLD C» GRINDLE. C am den
CHARLES ADAMS PERRY C am den
S E NORWOOD W arren
38-T-44
UNITED STATE.S BRANCH GENERAL
ACCIDENT FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE
CORPORATION, LTD
P erth , S co tland
ASSETS DEC 31 1937
Real E sta te . $ 1.034.441 69
M ortgage Loans. 127,500 00
C o lla te ra l Loans. 11.108 72
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 29.274 978 32
C ash In Office an d  B ank. 2,907,327 86
A gents a n d  S undry  Bal-
ances. 3.923 785 03
In te re s t  a n d  R ents. 187.017 58
Orosfi Assets. $37,466,159 20
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 3.358 240 12
A dm itted . $34,107,919 08
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 19Q7
Net U npaid  Losses. $10,728,115 00
U n earn ed  Prem ium s, 8 848 154 94
All o th e r  L iabilities. 3,678,668 60
C ash C ap ita l 550.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities 10.302 960 54
T o ta l L iab ilities  an d  S u r-
plus. $34,107 919 08
38-T-44
GREAT AMERICAN INDEM NITY CO.
New York C ity, New York
ASSETS DRC 31 1937
S tocks a n d  Bonds. $12.519511 72
C ash in  Office and  B ank, 1.209,396 95
A gents' Balances. 1,997.004 21
Bills R eceivable. 3,536 51
In te re s t  an d  R en ts. 76.200 00
All o th e r  Assets. 412.892 32
G ross Assets. $16,218,571 71
D e d u ct item s n o t a d m itte d . 1.287.793 59
A d m itted . $14,930,778 12
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1937
Net U npa id  Losses. $6,412,074 15
U n earn ed  Prem ium s, 3.994.343 05
All o th e r  L iabilities, 722.347 82
C ash C ap ita l 1 000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s , 2,802.013 09
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r -
p lus. $14,930,778 12
38-T-44
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 
New York C ity, New York 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1937 
S tocks a n d  Bonds. $93,856,200 11
C ash In Office an d  B ank . 12.985,065 0(
A gents' B alances. 6.183 928 71
Bills R eceivable, 28.010 51
In te re s t  and  R en ts, 236.137 0(
All O th e r  Assets, 2,886,776 51
G ross Assets,
A d m itted . $115,049.'
LIA BILITIES DEC. 311, 1937
N et U npa id  Losses. $7,146.'
U n earn ed  P rem ium s. 51 585,
All O th e r  L iabilities. 2.660.1
C ash C ap ita l. 15.000.1
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s , 38.657.540 72
T o tal L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s . $115,049,737 7'
H artfo rd , C o n n e c tic u t 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1937 
S tocks a n d  Bonds. *24.558.325 87
C ash in Office an d  B ank , 465.683 02
A gen ts ' B alances. 1.870.772 20
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts , 89,724 42
G ross Assets. *26.984.505 51
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 546.684 91
A dm itted , *26,437.820 60
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1937
N et U npa id  Losses. $ I 452,640 00
U n earn ed  P rem ium s. 6.868,279 39
•All o th e r  L iabilities. 7.889.120 89
C ash C ap ita l. 3 000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 7.227,780 32
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r-  
PlU». *26.437.820 60
•In c lu d e s  $6,654,688.48 S p ec ia l Reserve.
38-T-44
COMPANY
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DEC 31, 1937 
R eal E sta te , $ 260,
M ortgage Loans. 3.047.193 46
S to ck s  a n d  Bonds. 3.906.462 32
C ash In Office and  B ank . 33L048 42
A gen ts ' Balances, 960,935 74
B ills Receivable. 116.052 46
In te re s t  and  R en ts, 69,194 10
All o th e r  Assets. 87.369 56
G ross Assets, $8,779,013 83
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d , 644,913 38
MASSACHUSETTS INDEM NITY IN­
SURANCE COMPANY
63? Beacon S tree t, B oston , Mass
ASSETS DEC 31.
8 to c k s  a n d  Bonds.
C ash  In Office an d  B ank, 
A se n ta ’ B alances.
In te re s t  a n d  R ents.
All o th e r  Assets.
1937
$450,958 80
485.173 61 
3,763 53 
4.033 00
20.000 00
G ross Assets, $943,628 9!
D educt item s no t a d m itte d 22 142 13
A d m itte d $921,786 78
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 19J7
N et U npa id  Losses. $142 1 0 51
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s 345.159 32
All o th e r  L iabilities 38,520 41
C ash  C ap ita l. 100.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s 295.476 54
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r -
p lus. $921 786 78
38-T-44
THF M ETROPOLITAN CASUALTY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
ASSETS DEC 31. 1937
R eal E sta te $ 32.000 00
M ortgage Loans. 1.639 051 84
S to ck s  an d  B onds 7.282.139 21
C ash In  Office and  B ank 380 392 63
A gen ts ' Balance*. 1.191,048 40
B ills R eceivable -3 989 60
In  e re s t a n d  R ents. 86 225 24
All o th e r  Assets. 589,238 20
G ross Assets. $11 196,103 92
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 1.185.041 63
A d m itted . 110.011 032 29
LIABILITIES DBC 31. 1937
N et U npa id  Losses. $ 3 646,191 41
U n e -rn e d  Prem ium s, 2.542,976 34
All e th e r  L iabilities. 1 091.346 41
C ash C ap ita l 1 500 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s 1.229,548 09
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  an d  B ur-
p lus. *10.011 062 29
CCCHRAN BAKER A C RO SS R ockland
38-T-44
T n E  BALTIMORE INSURANCE CO.
New York, New K ork
ASSETS DEC 31, 1937
Rea! E sta te . 1 122 147 90
M ortgage Loans 67.500 00
C o lla te ra l Loans. 4 226 78
S tocks a n d  Bonds 5 406 221 32
C ash  In Office and B ank. 538.160 34
A gen ts ' Balances. 416.718 08
In te re « t a n d  R en ts. 26 335 W
All O th e r  Assets. 30 310 81
G roes Assets. *6.611620 23
D ed u ct I rm s  no t A d m itte d . 612 788 96
A dm itted . *5.998 831 27
IJ A B IL m E S  DEC. 31. 1937
N et U npaid  Losses. $ 382 242 83
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 2.484,927 00
All O th e r  L iabilities. 205.000 00
C ash C ap ita! 1 500 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s 1 426.661. 44
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  su r-
•
p lu s . *5.998 831 27
26-T-44
CITY OF NEW YORK INSURANCE CO.
New York, New York
ASSETS DEC 31, 1937
S to c k s  a n d  Bonds. (5 261 683 22
C ash In Office and  B ank 509 529 38
A gen ts ' Balances 115 257 49
B ills R eceivable. 1.643 75
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts, 25.888 00
G ross  Assets. *5 914001 84
D ed u ct Item s n o t ad m ltte c 429.732 23
A d m itted . $5.464.269 61
LIABILITIES DEC 11. 1937
N et U npa id  Losses. » 518.505 00
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s, 2.526 605 00
All o th e r  L iabilities. 50.000 00
C ash C ap ita l. 1.500.000 OO
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s 889.159 61
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  an d  S u r -
p lu s . $5,484,269 61
38JT-44
MASSACHUSETTS ACCIDENT CO.
B oston, M ass.
ASSETS DEJC 31. 1937
R eal E sta te . $ 7,900.00
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 2.333.883 89
C ash in  Office and  B an k 114.861 90
A gen ts ' B alances, 28.165 72
Bills R eceivable. 4.079 06
In te re s t  and  R en ts 21,326 22
All o th e r  Assets. 11.700 00
G ross  Assets. *2.521.736 79
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 540.187 31
A d m itted . *1.981.549 48
LIA BILITIES DEC 31, 1937
Net U npa id  Looses $ 834 (T
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s, 278.137 45
All o th e r  L iabilities. 618.382 87
Ca«h C ap ita l, ns ooo oo
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 125,705 53
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r -
p lu s . *1 981.549 48
38-T-44
CRAFTSMAN INSURANCE CO
B oston. M assach u se tts
ASSETS DEJC 31 1917
S to ck s  a n d  Bonds, *160.244 SO
C ash In Office and  B ank, 56.541 37
A g en ts ' B alances. 296 37
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts. 965 Cl
All o th e r  Assets. 3.979 65
G ross Assets. *222.027 20
D e d u c t Item s n o t a d m itte d . 1,096 19
A d m itted . *220.981 01
LIABILITIES DEC 31, ,1937
N et U n p a id  Looses. * 20.000 00
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s, 46.203 12
All o th e r  L iabilities, 8.262 25
C ash  C ap ita l. 100.000 oo
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 46.445 84
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r
plus. $220 931 01
38-T-44
MANHATTAN MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY COMPANY. INC.
1775 B roadw ay, New Y’ork
ASSETS DEC. 31 1937
M ortgage Loans, 1 34 500 00
•S to ck s  and  Bonds, 391.275 55
C ash In Office and  B ank . 105.973 49
A gen ts ' B alances. 125.708 73.
AU o th e r  Assets. 8.963 56
O ross Assets, $666,421 33
A d m itted . $866,421 33
LIABILITIES DEC 31, 1937
N et U npaid  Losses a n d  Loss
R eserve, $366,867 05
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 100.457 51
All o th e r  L iabilities. 32.725 39
S u rp lu s  Over all L iab ilitie s . 166.371 38
T o ta l L iab ilities  an d  S u r-
p lu s , $666 421 33
•U . 8. T reasu ry  B onds $364,925 55
32-7-38
A dm itted . $8,134,100 45
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1937
N et U npa id  Losses, *3.424.939 54
U n earn ed  P rem ium s. 2.495.046 86
All o th e r  L iabilities, 434.650 50
C ash C ap ita l, 1.000,000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 779,463 55
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s . *8.134.100 45
S. E NORWOOD 
ROCKLAND
■* 38-T-44
SURANCE CO. OF PHILADELF  
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1937
R eal E sta te , * 44.
M ortgage Loans. 171,
S to c k s  a n d  Bonds, 273
C ash  In Office a n d  B ank . 41 ’
B ills R eceivable.
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts, 4,
All o th e r  Assets, 22
G ross Assets. *558'
D e d u c t Item s n o t a d m itte d . 61,;
A dm itted .
LIA BILITIES DEC 31 
N et U npa id  Losses. 
U n earned  P rem ium s,
All o th e r  L iabilities.
C ash  C ap ita l.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s  
T o ta l L iabilities an d  S u r - '
p lu s ,
*497.077 27 
1937
» 70,325 19 
34.312 20 
41.059 51 
150.000 00 
201.380 37
*497.077 27 
3U-T-3E
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THE TOMB FO R GEN. KNOX
Senator H a le  Tells T he Story In R ecen t Issue  
Of th e C ongressional R ecord
At the request of United Sijatbs 
Senator Frederick Hale there was ; 
published in a recent issue of the 
Congressional Record a statement 
issued by the Maine Society, of the 
Sons of the American Revoltffbn 
furtheiing a movement, to ■apply 
a suitable tomb for Major Qen. 
Henry Knox. Coupled with his re­
quest was Senator Hale's statement 
that he is to introduce a bill i'oi 
the mintage of suitable coins.
As the statement is of timely in- j 
terest and appertains to a subject 
dear to the hearts of Knox County 
residents, it is here republished, i 
• • • •
On the 5th day of March, 1770 Oc­
curred the so-called Booton mas­
sacre; among tho.e who witnessed 
that bloody affair, was a young man 
who had not yet reached his afl.h 
birthday; he was a clerk in a n^aiby 
bookstore, with little to distinguish 
hint from scores of others who had 
been attracted to the spot by the 
sound of British musketry.
This young man was Henry Knox, 
who was destined to become one of 
the greatest military strategists of 
history and whose heavy guns at 
Monmouth were to humble the prjde 
of Great Britain and take from, her 
crown its brightest Jewgl.
Henry Knox was born in Boston 
July 25. 1750, the seventh son of 
William and Mary (Campbel!) 
Knox; his parents were cf S c o tc h  
ancestry, and from them he inherit- I 
ed an intense love cf liberty *thkt 1 
found expression in various patri- • 
otic activities that resulted ip a 
revolution that rocked the world and 
established a republic on principles 
of equality and justice hitherto un ­
known among the nations of the 
world; a revolution more far- j 
reaching in its consequences than 
any revolution of history.
• • • • *11
The death of his father occurred 
on March 25. 1762, and that of his 
mother Dec. 14. 1771. thus leaving 
him at an early age. to make his 
own way in the world Young Knox, 
we are told, possessed a charming 
personality, was a lover of books 
deeply religious, and of a fine moral 
character.
Forced by circumstances to leave 
school at an early age. he entered 
the employ of Warton and Bowers, 
who maintained a bookstore in 
‘ Cornhill. This old book shop was 
to play an important part in the 
life of young Knox; it was here that 
he met Lucy Flucker. who in later 
years shared with him the privation 
and hardships that were incidental 
to the life of a soldier of the Revo­
lutionary War. and whose loyalty 
and devotion to the cause of liberty 
and independence has become an 
Americar tradition.
The book shop was a favbrite 
meeting place of British officers and 
Tories where various topics of the
of Dec. 16. 1773, but he did ettend 
the tea party that took place after 
the meeting.
On June 16. 1774, he married Lucy 
Flucker, the daughter of Thomas 
Flucker. who was secretary of the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony.
The marriage was bitterly opposed 
by Mrs. Knox's family because of 
the attitude.- of her young husband- 
to-be toward '.he patriots.
Mrs Knox was born in Boston 
Aug 2. 1756; her mother was H an­
nah Waldo, daughter of Oen, Samuel 
Waldo, who owned large tracts ol 
land in Maine, and for whom Waldo 
j County was named, a portion of 
■ which was made a separate county 
j in 1860 and was named Knox in 
honor of General Knox. These hold- 
' ings were left to Mrs. Knox in the 
will of her grandfather. General 
Waldo.
The loyalty and devotion of Lucy 
Knox to the cause of the colonists 
well deserves a place in our history.
! for it meant the breaking of family 
ties that to one of her sensitive end 
loving nature were most precious.
It was not only the breaking of 
family ties; it meant the sharing 
with her husband the ordeal of an 
eight-year war.
She joined him in camp at Valley 
1 Forge in the w.nter of 1777-78 where ]
I she with M artha Washington, min- j 
istered to the needs of the suffering 
patriots.
• • • •
When he ertillery of General 
Knox forced the evacua'ion of Bos­
ton by the British, Mrs. Knoxs fam­
ily went with them to Halifax and 
later to London, where they died. J 
Before leaving for Eng'anJ 'hey re­
nounced Mrs Knox as a “rebel." 
When this information came to 
Knox he wrote to her from Morris- i 
town under date of May 20. 1777 
“Though your parents are on the j 
opposite side from your Harry, yet 
it is strange it should divest them ’f J 
humanity. Not a line. My God. 
what stuff is the human heart maue J 
of? Although father, mother, siste.’, 
and brothers have forgotten you, yet 
my love, your Harry will ever esteem 
you as the best born of Heaven." i
On Nov. 17, 1775, he was commis- j 
| sioned colonel of the First Artillery 
Regiment of the Continental Army 
It is very evident that he possessed [
' to a marked degree the ability to 
form a correct estimate of the char- ] 
j acter and ability of the men with .
| whom he was brought in contact. 
This is revealed in letters written to 
| his wife.
In a letter dated April 24. 1776. 
he tells of a visit to the flagship of 
Admiral Hcpkins. and thus describes 
him: "The admiral, though anti­
quated in figure, is shrewd and sen­
sible. I, whom you think not a little 
enthusiastic, should have taken him 
for an angel, only he swore now and 
then."
clay were discussed, as were religious 
and political questions; it is said of 
Knox, that due to his loyalty to his 
employers, who were Tories, that he ! 
refrained from taking part in these 
discussions.
• • • •
In the year 1771. he w ent'Into 
business for himself; on July 29 of 
that year, the newspapers of Boston 
carried an announcement that 
Henry Knox had opened a ’ book 
store opposite Williams Court in 
Cornhill. that would carry “ail 
branches of literature, arts, and sci­
ence that had just been imported ’ 
in the last ship from London."
Unfortunately for England among 
those books from London was one j 
on military tactics, and it was from 
this book that Knox learned Of the 
art of handling artillery troops that 
enabled him to defeat in several j 
major engagements of the Revolu­
tionary War troops much better ! 
drilled and equipped than his own. 
and that were commanded by the 
best officers that the (Empire- of 
Britain could furnish. The lessons 
that he learned from this book he 
carried with him during his entire 
service as Chief of Staff under G en­
eral Washington, beginning in 1775 
and ending in 1783.
It was very evident that Knox in 
■early life manifested a deep interest 
in military affairs. At the age of 18 
lie joined the Boston Grenadier 
■Corps and soon was made a lieuten­
ant. He was referred to as one 
skilled in the military art. so that 
at the age of 20 we find' him com­
bining military duties with book 
selling. , .
These were hectic years; events 
■were moving rapidly and armed re­
sistance to British rule seemed 
inevitable.
Knox, with the memory of 'th a t 
bloody day of March 5. 1770. fresh 
in his mind, did not hesitate to 
make known on which side he would 
be found in case of war with the 
mother country.
It is not known that he attended 
the meeting of the so-called rebels 
a t the Green Dragon Tavern on 
Union street on the eventful night
Under date of Sept. 8 1776. while 
the Army was at Harlem Heights, 
Colonel Knox, in a lengthy letter to 
Mrs. Knox, said of General Wash­
ington: “The general is as worthy 
a man as breathes, but he cannot do 
everything and be everywhere—he 
wants good assistance. There is a 
very radical evil in our Army—for 
lack of officers. We ought to have 
academies in which the whole theory 
of the art of war should be taught." 
In these few words he describes the 
greatness of Washington and the 
weakness of his associates
From Watertown, on July 9, 1775, 
in a letter to her. he said: "General 
Washington Alls his place with vast 
ease and dignity and dispenses nap- 
piness around h‘m. General Lee will 
become very popular soon I am 
obliged to go 'o  Cambridge to wait 
on Oeneral Washington and prom­
ised to be there by 7 o’clock." In 
another letter to Mrs. Knox, dated 
Sept 5, 1776, Colonel Knox wrote: 
“We want great men who, when for­
tune frowns, will not be discouraged. 
God will, I  trust, in time give us 
those men. The Congress will ruin 
everything by their stupid par­
simony. and they begin to see it. It 
is. as I have always said, misfortune 
that must raise us to the character 
of a great people."
On Dec. 27, 1776, Colonel Knox 
was commissioned brigadier gen­
eral and held that rank until Nov. 
15. 1781. when he was commissioned 
a major general and chief of the 
continental artillery, which rank he 
held to the close of the war. He was 
promoted to this rank on the recom­
mendation of Washington to the 
Congress because of the brilliant 
service that he rendered at the 
siege of Yorktown.
Throughout the entire War fot 
Independence the major operations 
of the British Army were directed 
from the city of New York, which 
was occupied nearly all the time by 
the commander in chief.
The retreat of the American forces 
was successfully carried out under the 
direction of General Knox after the 
(Continued on Page Eight)
IN  R A D IO , T O O , T H E Y  D ISC U SS TH IS SUBJECT:
BETTY MIDDLETON ASKS RAY WINTERS/ THE ANNOUNCER:
"ray, a r e  cam els really so
DIFFERENT FROM OTHER CIGARETTES?/ /
NO TW O  W A YS  ABOUT IT, BETTY.
I'M  R E H E A R S IN G  O R  ON TH E  A IR  FOR 4 0  , 
HOURS A  W E E K . ITS  TOUGH O N  M Y  NERVES, 
DIGESTION, A N D  ESPECIALLY M Y  THROAT.
[  M V  CIGARETTE MUST A G R E E  W IT H  M E . 1 
L .  A N D  C A M E L S  D O - I N  EVERY W AY
J  THIS IS r  
RAY WINTERS,
FOLKS, W IS H IN G  
yo u  all good 
■  N IG H T fwg
’ T  THANKS, RAY.
O  S A Y -Y O U  N E V E R  }  
£  SMOKE A N Y T H IN G  4 
BUT CAMELS. ARE THEY  
SO DIFFERENT F R O M  <  
I  OTHER C IG A R E TTE S ? J
HAVE A  
CAMEL, 
8E T T Y ?
ing them, I've never known Camels to make my throat feel 
scratchy. Or my nerves ragged. That speaks pretty well for 
Camel’s mildness, doeso’t it?"
WHEN RAY WINTERS signed off (above) he had 
a long, hard day behind him. Ray has thought a 
lot about which cigarette best fits in with the ex­
acting, ncrve-and-encrgy-consuming work he does. "Camels 
are distinctly different from other cigarettes,” is his verdict. 
"Camels agree with me. In all the ten years I've been enjoy­
And many millions of other smokers 
find what they want in Camels, too.
MORE and more experienced smokers are concluding: 
"Camel is the cigarette that agrees 
I -  with me.” I f  you are not now  
"OO smoking Camels, try them. Look 
lo r the difference between Camels and 
other cigarettes. Find out what it means 
to  enjoy Camel's costlier tobaccos.
A m erica's great fun-m aker 
brought to  you by Camel ciga­
rettes. Every Monday at 7s.SO 
pm E.S.T.,6:30pmC.S.T.,8:)O  
pmM.S.T.,and7:30pm P .S.T , 
over Columbia Network.
ON THE AIR
TUESDAYS  
BENNY GOODMAN
THE “KING OF SWING"
Hear the Goodman Band ”<o 
to tow n.” Every Tuesday at 
this new ti/ne-9:5O  pm E.S.T., 
8 30 pm  C. S T ., 7:30  pm  
M .S.T., and 6:30 pm P.S.T^  
over Columbia Network.
Cam els are  a m atchlass  
b len d  o f f i n e r — M O R E  
E X P E N S IV E  TOBACCOS  
—Turkish and Dom estic.
BOWLING is one of Ray Winters’ pas­
times. He's pretty good at it, too. "Put 
me down as a chap who certainly ap­
preciates Camels w hen I’m tired,” Ray 
says. “I get a ’lift’ with a Camel."
P E O P L E  O O  A P P R E C IA T E  T H E
C O STLIE R  TO BACCO S
I N  C A M E L S
T H E Y
LARGEST-SELLING
A M E R IC A
O NE SMOKER TELLS ANOTHER
C A M E L S  A G R E E  W IT H  M E
WALDOBORO A N D  VICINITY
Latest news from Lincoln Count) towns collected by our diligent cor­
respondents. Send Waldoboro news to Mrs. Louise Miller, telephone 27.
R O U N D  ROND
A special town meeting will be 
held at 7.30 p. m. Wednesday in 
the High School auditorium. The 
voters will be asked to fix compen­
sation for road commissioners and ( 
for trucks, teams and men for labor 
on the highways. Approval of pro­
posals to sell real estate owned by 
the town and of the closing of the 
Hahn school and providing a means 
of transporting pupils to another 
school will also come up for con­
sideration. An article to vote to 
see if the town will license peddlers I 
is contained in the warrant.
The Susannah Wesley Society will 
meet Thursday afternoon at the 
Methodist parsonage.
Miss Beatrice Barnard, R N.. and 
Edmund Barnard, who have been 
guests of their parents, Rev and 
Mrs. Oscar R. Barnard, went Sun­
day to Boston.
C. B. Stahl. Ralph Morse. John 
H. Miller and Jesse V. Benner were 
in  Augusta Friday.
Mrs. C. B. Stahl entertained the 
BTidge Club Thursday evening.
John H. Miller went Saturday .0 
Boston where he was joined by Mrs. 
Miller who accompanied him home 
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Merry and 
daughter Ann of Torrington. Conn . 
are guests of Mrs. Geneva Welt. 
They were accompanied here by 
Miss Gertrude Newbert who had 
been their guest for several weeks.
Mrs. Maude Clark Gay and Mrs. 
Willis H. Crowell were Portland 
visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Ella Marshall has returned 
from attending the Hairdressers' 
Convention in New York city.
Mrs. Frannklin L. Pitcher re­
turned Saturday from Medford, 
Mass., and Auburndale, where she 
had visited her daughter. Miss Bar­
bara Pitcher and Mrs. F. L. Harding.
John Grant of Castine is visiting 
friends in town.
Mrs. Cleveland Barstcw of Dam­
ariscotta has been a recent guest of 
her daughter. Mrs Perley Waltz.
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Redlon spent 
a few days last week in Portland.
Ralph W. Miller has announced 
his candidacy for sheriff for Lin­
coln County in the primaries on the 
Republican ticket. Mr. Miller is a 
member of both the town and coun­
ty Republican committees.
Miss Carrie Stahl of Portland is 
visiting her brother Jasper J. Stahl.
George Poor, who has been visit­
ing his sister in Belfast, returned 
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs U. J. Hedrick, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Florida, were overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs Roy Mack Thursday en-
■ route to their heme in Presque Isle.
It may be of interest to their friends 
in town to know that Miss Adeline 
Hedrick of Fort Fairfield, who was 
crowned “Miss Maine’’ at the 
Presque Isle Winter Carnival re­
cently. and who is now in Florida 
where she will represent Maine in 
the Festival of States at St. Peters­
burg. is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Hedrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riley and son
Stephen of South Portland were 
weekend guests of Stephen A. Jones
her home with her sister. Mrs. Doro-> and a tour of the university art 
thy Spauldir.g. gallery conducted by Professor John
.Mrs. Hattie Mason and grandson h Huddilston.
Richard Ames of Rockland were -------------------
Sunday guests of Mrs. Jennie Ben­
ner _____
Miss Alice O'Neil, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason who 
caring for Robert Creamer, left spent the winter in Cumberland 
Monday tor a visit in Whitinsville. Mills, returned home Friday.
Mass. Grade schools reopened Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell L Mann and after two weeks recess, 
daughter June of Manset are visit- George Masters of Wentworth 
ing Mrs. Mann's parents. Mr. and Institute is enjoying the spring va- , 
cation with his mother. Mrs EvaMrs George Duswald.
Mrs. Maude Clark Gay was guest Masters.
speaker Monday at the Monday Club 
of Boothtoay Harbor.
I
Mrs. Jennie Nichols is convales­
cent after a five weeks illness of
Arland Simmons goes this week pneumonia in a Washington. D. C. 
to Worcester Mass , to visit his hospital. Mrs. Nichols spent the 
brother Donald Simmons for a few winter at the home of Major
days. Charles Bundy. U. S. Army. Mrs.
Mrs.
“ The majority of 
tobacco growers 
favor Camels 
because we know 
what choice 
tobacco goes 
into them,”
TOBACCO
PLANTERS REPORT
“The favorite with 
most men who grow 
tobacco,” is what 
Vault Snowden, vet­
eran planter, calls 
C am els. “ Camel 
doesn't buy just any
tobacco —they get the best. The 
Camel buyer bought all the choice 
grade tobacco of my last crop. I’ve 
been a steady Catnel smoker my­
self fo r  19 years .”
■  tobacco grow er,
- k n o w s  w h a t c ig a ­
rette pays more 
for the choice leaf 
tobacco. “ The
Camel people sure do get the best 
grades,” he says. “Take my own 
crop last year. Camel bought the 
best lots. And other planters will 
tell you the same. You bet, I  
smoke Camels.”
He's been growing  
tobacco f  or 10 years.
“I’m in a position 
to know a lot about 
the quality of the 
tobacco that goes 
into various ciga­
rettes,” James Graves, another 
well-known planter, says. “Most of 
the growers around here-myself 
included-sold the best leaf tobacco 
of their last crop to Camels. I 
know  tobacco so I smoke C atneh .”
G w r l r M .  IM S . R J Reynold* Tuharco ( 'o u p a n r  
W lfiatoa Seiem. N orth Carolina
Roy Mack and Arthur Levensaler 
were business visitors in Boston last 
week.
Mrs. Mabel M Mank of Durham. 
N. H.. is spending some time at her 
home here
Richard Freeman and Joseph 
DeNapoli. Jr., have been recent Bos- 
tor visitors.
Mrs. Carl Becker and son Billy of 
Portland are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Flint.
Miss Annie Ellis of Portland .spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Otis Ellis.
Mrs. Charles Welt is visiting her 
son Arthur Welt of Portland.
Myron Hutchins and Calvin El­
well were in Rockland recently call­
ing on Mrs. Elwell who is a patient 
at Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Lillian Simmons is in Water­
ville where she has employment 
She is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Dorothy Spaulding before assuming 
her duties.
Mrs. Robert Creamer went Mon­
day to Boston where she will remain 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs Amos Achorn enter­
tained at a family dinner party 
Sunday in honor of the birthday of 
their fathers Arthur Achorn and 
Elmer Wentworth. Besides the 
guests of honor. Mrs. Wentworth 
and Arthur Wentworth were also 
present. A birthday cake was a fea­
ture of the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Genthner. 
Mrs. Hattie Stevens, Mrs. Betty 
Waltz. Merle Standish. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Boggs, Herbert Johnson. Mrs. 
Isadore Hoffses, Mr. and Mrs. Sid­
ney Creamer and Mrs. H. E. Went­
worth of Meenagha Grange were 
guests Thursday evening of Good 
Will Grange of South Warren in­
stead of South Union as stated in a 
previous issue: Poverty night was 
observed, everyone dressing in cos­
tume which added greatly to the en­
joyment of the occasion.
Miss Geraldine Simmons has gone 
to Waterville where she will make
The following members of Wi- Bundy is the daughter of 
wurna Chapter. OES.. visted Gol- Nichols
den Rod Chapter of Rockland F n - Mrs. Mary Oeyer who was in 
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. Austin North Jay for the winter has re- 
Winchenbaugh. Mrs. Edna Turner, ■ turned home, accompanied by Mr. 
Mrs. Althea Winchenbach, Mrs and Mrs Raymond Smith who will 
Hamlin Schofield. Mrs C B Stahl spend several days here visiting 
Mrs. William Labe. Miss Celia Fey- , relatives.
ler. Miss Addle Feyler. Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb, son 
Willis Crowell. Mrs Joseph Brooks Trevor and Miss Kathleen Kirk of 
Mrs. Wendall Blanchard, Mrs. Boston, were overnight guests Fri- 
Sarah Stafford. Capt. and Mrs. day of the John Munro's.
Ralph Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis j Mr. and Mrs. William Marquis 
Schwartz. Mrs. Claude Fitch a n d 1 and son of Augusta, are visiting 
Mrs Earl Benner. J Mrs. Marquis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A joint meeting of the men's and Joseph Clifford.
women's Farm Bureau was held Fri- . -------------------
day at Orff's Corner Community N O RTH  W A SH IN G T O N
House. This was an all-day session ■ _____
with 26 members present. County Herbert Brann and Archie Len- 
Agent. Ralph Wentworth spoke to (est delivered a cow by truck Wed- 
the men on “Poultry and Fertilizer, nesday from Moumouth to Eugene 
I Miss Esther Dunham, home dem- ■ Cunningham's in South Liberty.
Charles Crummitt has been ill 
several weeks witli a severe case of
onstration agent and Miss Edna ■
Cobb, home management specialls*.1 
' frim Orono were also present. Miss influenza. 
Cobb spoke to the women on the 
■ buying of furniture.
• « • •
A tte n d  F edera tion
Roads here are impassable for 
’ any conveyance except those of 
horse power. Another sign of 
} spring is the arrival of crows,
Mrs. Maude Clark Gav. president robins' sP^rows and bluebirds
Mrs. M. W. Lenfest is graduallyof the Maine Federation of Womens' 
Clubs. Mrs. C. B. Stahl, chairman 
of the division of family finance of 
the American Home department of 
the federation. Mrs. Saco Weston. 
Mrs. Bessie Kuhn and Mrs. Isabel
I Labe are in Orono today attending 
the ninth annual meeting of 
American Home department of the 
Maine Federation of Women's 
Clubs held in connection with the 
Farm and Home Week program at 
the University of Maine.
Mrs. Gay will extend greetings to
I the gathering and Mrs. S tahl will 
have charge of the talks and dem­
onstrations by the division of fam-
[ ily finance.
Luncheon will be served a t noon 
in the Memorial Gymnasium and 
the afternoon program will close 
witii a reception by Mrs. Arthur 
! A. Hauck a t the presidents’ house
recovering from a long siege of ill­
ness.
Mrs. Gertrude Turner is making 
a week’s visit in lAugusta.
Edward Light, a Civil War vet­
eran of 91 years. Is in ailing health.
Pep Up! Be Popular!
People w ith  "g o ”  a re  a lw ays  the  m ost 
popular. Y e t  th e  secret o f abounding  
energy is o ften  m ere ly  a m a tte r  of 
keeping regular. F o r  tiredness, head­
aches, sleeplessness, loss of a p p e tite , 
m ental depression can a ll be caused by  
constipation.
T ru ly , proper e lim in a tio n  is a il- im ­
portant to  y o u r w e ll-be ing . So if  more  
j than one d a y  goes b y  w ith o u t it , assist 
N atu re . Use D r .  E d w a rd s ’ O live  T a b -  
j lets. Th is  la x a tiv e  is e x tre m ely  m ild , 
i A nd O live  T a b le ts  are m arvelously  
effective because th e y  s tim u la te  the  
liver’s secretion o f b ile  w ith o u t the  
discom fort o f d rastic , ir r ita t in g  drugs.
L e t O live  T a b le ts  help  safeguard  
your w elfare a nd  pep . 15p, 3 0 f and 60 f 
‘ a t a ll d ruggis ts , eve ryw here.
V IN A L H A V EN
Mr and Mrs. Earle Coe of Boon- 
ton. N. J., arrived Saturday for 
a few days' visit with Mrs. Coe's j 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Edward 
Coombs.
Supper will be (served at € o’clock. 
Thursday in Union Church vestry 
by the circle.
The Neighborhood Club will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ola Arres.
Miss Barbara Roberts has re­
turned fiom 'Boston.
Schools closed Friday for a two 
weeks' vacation. These children of 
first three grades in the White 
school had perfect attendance 
through the winter: Sub-primary. 
Sadie (Gustavson land Monica ' 
Swears; first grade. Jane Shields 
and Phyllis Bcgren; second grade. 
Sidney Smith. ^Jane Shields has 
been neither tardy or absent dur­
ing her five terms of school; Mo­
nica Swears during her two terms.
Tile Non-Eaters will meet Thurs­
day with Mrs. Blanch Kittredge.
Rev. A. F. Leigh's Men’s Class « i 
Union Church Sunday school had 
as subject for discussion "The 
Sixth Commandment."
A considerable sum was netted 
from the entertainment presented 
in Union Church vestry Thursday 
night. Two humorous skits were 
given by ladies of the church choir, 
in a pleasing manner. Specialties 
included selections by t'PIne State 
Ramblers." orchestra; duet by G 
Ernest Arey and H L. Coombs; 
and baritone solo by Harry L. 
Coombs
Mrs. Fred K. Coombs went S at­
urday to vLsit her grandson Ken­
dall Hatch in Quincy. Mass.
Miss Louise Libby Is passing the 
Easter vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Libby in Wol­
laston, Mass.
Miss Phyllis Black Is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Alton Lewis in Ridge­
wood.
Dorothy Cassie and Gertrude 
Cassie are passing the Easter vaca­
tion with relatives in Boston and 
vicinity.
M V. Sukeforth was recently 
called to Camden by death of his 
grandson Lawrence Gray, son of 
Lawrence and the late Mildred 
(Sukeforth) Gray, formerly of this 
town.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Wilson have 
returned from South Portland 
where they passed the winter.
Mrs. John Chilles and daughter 
Mary visited Tuesday in Rockland
Mrs. Irven Stone and son Doug­
lass returned Saturday to North 
Haven.
The Senior Class will present 
“Lindy Lou,” a three-act drama 
Thursday in Memorial Hail. In the 
cast are: George Headley. Carolyn 
Dyer. Frank Peterson. Eleanor Cal- 
derwood. Hollis Burgess. Bernard 
Erickson M a y n a rd  B arter, V irg in ia
White. Lois Webster. Edith Roberts 
and Marion Tolman. Miss Gwen­
doline Green is directing the play 
which insures its success. Dancing 
will follow.
Mrs. Oscar Waterman and sens 
Richard, John and Stanley of 
North Haven, are guests of her 
sister Miss Beulah Gilchrist.
Ladies of O AR will meet Friday. 
Supper will be served a t 5 o'clock.
The monthly conclave of De 
Valois Comniandery, K T. will be 
hed Friday.
W E ST  W A SH IN G T O N
Miss Geneva Frost, teacher of 
6outh Hope school. Is visiting Mrs. 
’Grace Bartlett this week.
Mrs. Mae IHibbert is caiing lor 
Mrs Arthur Pierpont of Stickney's 
Corner for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Walter Withee and 
son George were callers Sunday on 
Mr and Mrs. Edson Wellman
Walter Ware who has emploment 
in Boston passed the weekend with 
his family.
Mrs. Alton Wellman and children 
were visitors Sunday at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Jones of Ra- 
zorville.
Mrs Cora Deering was guest 
Monday of (Miss Katie Kennedy.
Forrest Reynolds was called to 
Pittsfield recently by the death of 
hLs mother.
Business callers In Augusta over 
the weekend were Mr and Mrs. Ed­
son Wellman and two children, 
Cleo Bartlett. Birdell Hibbei:. Al­
ton Wellman. Victor Bowman and 
Owen Wellman.
EVENING PRAYER
IF or T h e  C ourier- G a z e t te )  
D ear Bleased M other p u re  a n d  sw eet. 
G uide  m e eloae to  Jesu s 's  fe e t 
K eep m y sou l tn sweet repose 
In  th is  b le s t hope my eyelid s  close.
W ith  th e  daw n  maly I arise
And gaze on  T hee  w ith  lov ing  eyes
T h en  m ay I H is b e au ty  see.
And feel H is s p ir i t  gu id in g  m e
B u t If th e  m o rn  should  f in d  m y face  
Cold In d e a th  b u t  filled w ith  grace 
l e t  n o  th e m  grieve fo r  loss o f m e 
For h a p p ie r  fa r  I 'll be w ith  T h ee
D orothy M H arvle
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Company 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Service To:
VINAI.IIAVEN, NORTH HAVEN, 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAl’T, 
SWAN’S ISLAND ANO 
FRENCIIBORO
W IN T E R  S E R V IC E  
Effective Saturday, Nov. 13 
Subject to change without notice
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
R ead D ow n Itrad Up
A. M. P. M
5.30 Lv. Swan's Island, Ar. 6.00
6.30 Lv. Stonington, Ar. 4.40
7.30 Lv. North Haven, Ar. 3.30
8.15 Lv. Vinalhaven, Ar. 2.45
9.30 Ar. Rockland, Lv. 130 
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NEWS OF THE D A Y  AT CAMDEN Uses Tart Lans uas c T H O M A S T O N
As collected by our correspondent. Alton 11. Crone, who is also The 
Courier-Gazette's authorized business agent in that town. Office phonr 
501; residence phone 2439.
‘Maine Sailor” Has His 
Say About Merchant Ma­
rine Conditions
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius | for the ensueing year: Mrs. Frank Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Leaeh of 120 Washington street, was Blood, president* Mrs. Lucie Wea- In a recent issue of The Courier-
the scene of a birthday party Satur- ver, vice president; Mrs. Louise Gazette appeared an article con-
day night, when the birthdays of i Pendleton, second vice president; , thp Merchant Marine ILucius Leach and Mrs. Everett and Mrs. Estelle Thomas re-elated "  * g /  Merchant “ » " ne I
,  , , ,  „  . . ,  : . . wonder what that is and when weLeach, were honored. Four tables secretary and treasurer. T lrs
of bridge were in play, and at the Emaline Halford opened the read- ; ever ’iad an organized system of
end of the playing a buffet lunch ing. and Mrs Holman finishing the merchant shipping?
was served. High honor went to last chapter of "The Life of Madame For years one never heard the Paniet' b>' Mrs. Charles Knights and
Mrs. Arthur Lindsey and Chester Curie." This is the last meeting ol title. 'M erchant Marine" mentioned, Mrs' W G Malonev went t0 Port-
Mrs. C. W. Creighton came from
Northampton and Miss Elizabeth 
Creighton from Weston, Mass., Sat- ! 
urday and are guests of Mrs. H. R. j 
Linnell.
Beta Alpha had the regular meet­
ing Monday evening in the Baptist 
vestry.
** Mrs. John Hanson and two small 
sons arc visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Hilma Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Knights 
and daughter Constance accom-
Leonard, consolation to Mrs. How- the season, 
ard Henderson and Ernest Cookson ! A rthur Rowland of Yonkers. N. Y , 
Others present were: Mr. and Mrs. w^o a rr jved Saturday to be the
but as another was approaches and 
ships are needed, all of a sudden
! land Saturday for the day.
Among the members of the Rock­
land Farm Bureau who went Mon-
Lawrence Leach. Everett Leach.! guest ol RiChmont Farm, left M on-, one hears that old weaPin8 a«»d da>' to attend "Farm and Home
Howard Henderson. Mrs, Chester j day fOr a day in Portland. He will 
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. George return  to an extended stay in Cam- 
Bridges. Mrs. Ernest Cookson, J den
Camden Rotary Club will meet
wailing, the war cry. "W hat's wrong 
with our sailors’ "
Some of those who have had the
most to say about the M erchant! 
Marine would not know what aa t the Congregational parish house
today for their regular luncheon ( ship looked like. They know ab- 
and business meeting.
The Philathea Class cooked food ' care, living conditions safety laws 
sale held at the Carleton French's 
store Saturday was a financial sue-
Week" at the University of Maine 
are Mrs. F L. S. Morse, Carl 
| Chaples and Walter Swift.
John Singer is spending a few 
days a t his home here. He will 
return Wednesday to Boston where
he attends the Bentley School of 
Accounting and Finance.
A T  STR A ND  W E D N E SD A Y -T H U R SD A Y
‘CONDEM NED WOMEN”
In E veryb od y’s Column
A dvertisem ents in  th i s  colum n n o t 
to  exceed th re e  l in e s  Inserted  once fo r 
25 centifc th ree  t im e s  fo r  50 cents. A d­
d itio n a l lines five c e n ts  each for one 
tim e  10 cen ts  f o r  th re e  tim es. Six 
sm all words to  a  line.
REAL ESTATE
young eggs the class realizing over $35. 
Donald congratulations are beingare being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Charles P 
Davis on the birth of a child at I the strike in
Frank Heald.
Mrs. Annie Thomas will be hos­
tess to the Ladies Aid Society of 
the Monument Square Methodist 
Church. Wednesday afternoon at 
her home on Cross street, at 2 
o'clock.
Miss Minetta Johnson 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Johnson of Thomas street, is con­
fined to her home by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burgess and 
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Yates, attend­
ed the funeral of Mrs. Yates' sister 
Mrs Martha Young of Warren.
Mrs. Annie Billings lias returned prizes; Evelyn Thompson first, a ! had for many years was a bunch 
from a visit with her son Herbej. sewing cabinet; Dorothy Gray of grasping shipowners who never
Billings in Connecticut. ! second. 10 pounds of sugar; con- ' have paid a decent wage, but when
Mr and Mrs William G. Stoier so[ay on jjrs. Nathan Hopkins, two they had to thev squawked 
of Monmouth, spent the weekend .ftrs string beans 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ( The regular Qrange meetmg will 
Jamieson. Pe[d Wednesday with the circle ’
Oakland" who'have^ ’a meethlg *“  aft*rnoon and SUp'  den however lost in the fina!s P!a>" , is. vestry Wednesday evening at 7
X t T k H a t  t l i  h o ^  of M r.^nd “  615 Busine5S mfeting 3t Augusta' Which defeated the following the Circle sale and supper.
Daniel Yates have returned 7 30 With tl>* first and second de'  ; Camden team with a s core 57 t0 , The program will include a reading 
Daniel Yates na e e I conferred on candidates 25. Those who played on the team by o;ive Rowell paUl Simpson wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jameson | were Maurice Fitzgerald , Jimmy j his guitar. songs by Gwendolyn
their home Saturday night.
t* *•* *•* *•* *•* *•* *•* *•* ••**•**•*••«••••••
Rostand found!
ABDULLA p ipe  lo s t  Made In E ng­
la n d  F inder p le a se  te lephone  730
38-40
SET of false t e e th  found  on Lim e- 
rock  St. M onday. O w ner may have 
sam e by ca llin g  a t  C ourier-G azette. 
a n d  paying for . h is a d v t._________38-I t
SET of tru c k  c h a in s  lost W ednesday 
betw een Ash P o in t  and  Rockland 
GEORGE HASKELL. T el 451-1 37*33
If you have Real Estate to buy 
or sell—city, farm, or shore—or 
wish to rent or hire a Home or 
Cottage, advertise in this column. 
Telephone 770.
F IN E  place for sale, lo c a te d  on  H ig h ­
la n d  s tre e t . Ideal lo r  t ru e x  la rm  o r 
Tel F  L. 
37-39
MALE Collie d o g  lo st, brown a n d  
b lack  mixed, w ith  b la c k  u n d er ch in . ,
answ ers nam er o f  P e te r  Please n o tify  p o u ltry .  Good bu ild ings, 
FRANK MALONEY. 9 F ran k lin  S t ' W EEKS, 62-W 
36*38 SEVEN acres fo r sa le , w itn  nouse. 7 
room s, porch , sheds , b a rn , d o u b le4 ... ... ... ... «. ... «. ... . . . . . . . . .  ... „ I g a rage, e lectricity , ru n n in g  w ater, app le
• tre e s . W rite  "H. L." c a re  o f CO URIER- 
i G A ZE TTE 37*39W A N T E D
-•* “
MIDDLE-AGED hou sek eep er w a n te d ' » 
fo r m an alone, in  c o u n try ; m u s t be j ’ 
n e a t, good c h a r a c te r  28 MOUNTAIN • FOR SALE
♦ 
4
; ST  Cam den. T e l. 2571._____________  -4 ♦
MAN for W a tk in s  ro u te  In R ockland .
No capital n eeded  G ood earnings «J O N E (1) 40 H P. B uckeye E ng ine  
I R WATKINS C O  . 232 Johnson  Ave . 1 wl<h  ° nc 45 K w ; B ip o la r g e n era to r 
Newark. N. U, 38*39 i f ° r  sa le , as is a n d  w h ere  Is in  th e
i  ----------——— ;------------------------ ,-------------- ' p o w e r House of th e  S am O set H otel.
MATURE, re lia b le  a g e n t  w anted to  sell , g ee  M R  GOFF 36-41
Douglas Walker and four friends 
and regulations, wage scale and I from Yale Mtdical and Yale
other impossible conditions which Col]?ge famc Satuniav and are a. 
the suckers who go to sea have to , he Waiker cottage at Martln.s ___
contend With. p . for I V  7 . , . 7 2 7 .  ,  2  - r Y Y  ' he lp  v o u T e t s t 'a i e d  '  'b u R R  NURSER- I s a n d in g  m achine. P e rfe c t c o n d itio n
Does anyone know that before Mf and Mrs Orptt F  RObm£On I ron ,rts 111 tnr,r cf,,s—a ‘hn ,,,l’< ‘•Innax "(ondemned Women. RKO 1ES' M allchesler. c o n n .  3 8 * l t , P rtce^  r i g h t . c a l l  a t  S p e a r s  O arage.
guaran teed  n u rs e ry  s tock .
No c 
I B I
H u m a n ity  goes berserk w h e n  a n  a pparen t fire  e n tra p s  these w o m en  i tim e. Pay. w eekly Nq collections PWc i P O R TE R  Cable T ake -a -b o u t Electric
1936.
I Pacific coast were paying overtime
i n t t i  t x l o r e . \ J j* Yfys F1 R o b in so n  M&ncnpbicr, v o q d . jo i t  j
ships on the ' ' , ‘ ' Radio's gripping drama set in a women's penitentiary with Sail) Eilers, I " housekeeper w a n te d  for man 30
land daughter Lois came from Oas- , ouk Ilavward and AllIU shil|ev in thf principa, leadi. _ adv I and  boy 6 emery  wooster. jr
tine Friday and are visiting Mr
The Megunticook Orange card ; and on the East coast there was and Mrs p  L g Morse and Mr
party was held at Grange hall Sat- no overtime? How long since the and Mr,. Carl chaples at Morse's The redemption of an embittered , Women" offers a number of exciting 
urday with the following winning ; V.S.A. has been divided? W hat we corner
   EM ER Y  WOOSTER. JR ..
N orth  Haven, M e. _____________ 38*43
HAS anyone a  c a s h  reghVcr to  ..til 
cheap? CALI, 313-M  o r  1017-J 37-39
c o n d itio n  
i rage. 
36*39
4 TONS good hay  f o r  sale, w ill sell 
c h e a p . H N. PROCTOR. Lake Ave . 
Cl v Tel 452-X 38*40
8 o u th  W arren.
Mrs. Rodney Brasier arrived
girl convict by a sympathetic young 
prison doctor and the desperate sac-
home Saturday from a six weeks' I rifice by which she strives to break
Maine Sailor 
Rockland. March 28.
vacation trip to California, and is 
back at her desk in the Rockland 
post office.
The Christian Endeavor will pre­
sent the entertainment in the Bapt-
up their impending romance, forms
moments in its plot complicalions. 
Lee Patrick, George Irving and 
other well-known players have 
important roles in  the .production
the absorbing basis of “Condemned by Robert Sisk for RKO Radio.
Women. which is said to be one of the very
W ith a thrilling prison break as few prison films to portray life in 
its forceful climax. "Condemned >a women's penitentiary.—adv.
B U IC K  m aster six  m o to r , 1928 fo r  
sa le . C onverted, read y  fo r  boat. TEL 
9 6 3 -J _______________________________37-39
H O RSES I will a rr iv e  a b o u t A pril 3 
w ith  a  carload of h o rse s  from  Iow a a t  
m y  n ew  sales s tab le  o n  R o u te  1. N ew- 
LEON A. LUDWIG
________ ; 37*39
_ w atches. HORSES Horses.' L eav ing  fo r K a o -
clocks. a n tiq u e s__a ll k inds Call a n d  Ras a f te r  30 horses a ll sizes and  d e sc rlp -
dellver. S. A R T H U R  MACOMBER. 23 j t io n s  a ttra c tiv e  In p ric e  and  q u a li ty  
Am esbury S t , R o c k -a n d , Tel. 958-J t a r r iv in g  a t W arren a ro u n d  A pril 1.
26-tf j o  w  CARROLL & R  R. HALL.
1 ■ ' ...........  3S-43
PATIENTS w a n te d  a t  Rest H aven. 
105 Llmerock S t  . T e l. 1293. EVA AMES
36*38
UPRIGHT p ia n o , n o t  too large W ill 
pay 125 cash W rite  "D " COURIER- I c a s tle  M aine 
GAZETTE 38-40
WATCHMAKER— R ep a ir in g  
i .
Mrs 
to their home.
A crew of men started work Mon­
day morning in tearing out and re­
modeling the front of Brown's Mar­
ket. This will take a number of 
days and promises to be one of the 
most modern fronts in this locality, 
fitting in with the ever increasing 
modernization program of Camden 
stores.
Frank Morrow is attending the 
New England Council and Clinic 
of Optometrist a t the Hotel Statler. 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Leach 
who have resided in Tilton, N H , 
since July, have returned here. He j
are receiving congratulations on the Redman. Kirk Brown. Tommy Dick- 
b irth  of a son. bom Saturday ens, Charles Wadsworth, Ralph Bel- 
a t Camden Community Hospital. ' yea. Keith Richards. Wally Heald.
Robert Moore, a student at the Bud Nash The teams were from 
University of Maine, and Russell i Auburn. Portland. Bath. Bar Har- 
Moore. a student a t  the Higgins bor. Bangor and Camden. Bath 
Classical Institute, are guests of I beat Portland; Augusta defeated
W ARREN Mills attended the meeting of
-------  the maintenance of way employes
Mrs. Leland Philbrook was called of the Maine Central Railroad. 
Friday to Brockton. Mass., by the
p  .«. .«. .». ... . . .  .« .<■ F IT T E D  hard  wood lo r  sale, u n d e r
•  1 cover. M  LOFMAN. T e l 257-3. R ock-
• TH I FT * vllle'_______________ 34*391 v l  LC i 1 4 1 K ITCHEN range o il b u rn e rs  b o u g n t
m  . . . . . . .  — a n d  so ld , also serv iced . C. E O R O T -r  ... ... ~  ♦  »  ♦  ♦  „  t o n  iM Camdcn s  c n  Te, 1214.M 
ROOM to  le t. w i th  o r w ithou t board , | jo-tf
Miss Elizabeth Emmons of Tufts 73 maverick s t . 36-38
death of her brother-in-law, Mer­
ton Thayer.
Mrs. Abbie Newbert will enter­
tain the Contract Club Wednesday"
Dr and Mrs J. G. Hutchins. Auburn: and Bangor defeated Bar
Captain Win Eaton of Boston is Harbor. In the evening Augus’a 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Nancy ) defeated Bangor; Camden defeated
Eaton. : Bath, and lost out in the finals to
Lewis Clark and Ormond Staples Augusta.
are visiting at their respective home Mrs. L. M Chandler who has been 
for a weeks vacation from the Uni- ' visiting her son in Cape Elizabeth, 
versity of Maine. ' has returned home.
Bert Whitehill of Portland spen t, Frederick Jagels of Portland 
has opened a second hand fu m i- ' the weekend as guest of Mr. and ! spent the weekend with his mother, 
ture store on Mechanic street. ! Mrs. Walter Rich and Mrs. and Mrs. Mrs. Emily Jagels.
Many people of Camden are in- , Eugene C C. Rich. ] -------------------
terested in the new book "Maine" I .  .  • • J CROSS-SKILLIN
written by workers of the Federal1 This week is Farm and Home --------
Wi iters'Project of the Works Prog-: Week at University of Maine, and Announcement is made of the 
ress Administration for the State . Tuesday is Maine Federation of , marriage of Miss Leona Fay Skillin. 
of Maine, and sponsored by the Women's Club meeting and among daughter of Fred W Skillin of San- 
Maine Development Commission those from here who plan to attend ford, to Harold R. Cross of Camden, 
now in the Camden Public Library, are: Mrs. E A Robbins. Mrs. J. son of Mrs. Lillian Lincoln of Cam- 
There is a fine description of Cam- Riker Proctor. Mrs. Lee Dickens, den. Rev. Frederick E. Charrier 
officiated at the ceremony which 
took place March 14 at the Belmore 
Hotel at Sanford.
Mrs. Cross graduated from Port­
land High School and the Posse- 
Nisscn School of Physical Educa-
den. the Snow Bowl and on the 
map. Camden is shown as an out­
standing Maine winter sports area 
There are also many Interesting 
pictures throughout Maine
Mrs. Orville Gross. Mrs Emily Ja ­
gels and Mrs. Howard Apollonio.
Dwight Lord a student of Uni­
versity of Maine is enjoying a | 
weeks vacation with his parents.
Milford Payson of the High Supt. and Mrs. Charles E. Lord. 
School faculty, spent the weekend 
a t Hosmer Pond, the guest of 
Harold Corthell.
Norman Marriner a student at 
the University of Maine, is guest 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Earle
^ T ^ L e a n o r  Dougherty, daugh- , *  Cash Night with $80 being: given
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alhe U. Dough- ! a* a>'- fea ure *  1 ,Met
erty. is visiting her parents at their Again. starring Joan
home here while enjoying a a , M arshal
vacation from her studies at the _ _
University of Maine.
The Camden Business Men s As­
sociation ball will be held Wednes­
day night at Camden Opera House.
A good time is in store for all a t­
tending and good music has been 
booked. For those who do not wish 
to dance, tables have been placed 
about the hall where cards may be
Barlow and Leslie Simpson, and 
by the "XYZ Girls." and a girls’ 
chorus.
Miss Mabelle Brown was home 
from Portsmouth, N. H„ for tfie 
weekend, returning Monday.
Miss Helmi Johnson returned ri,,;-,.,—]-. , u  di™,„ J . the Quintuplet 4-H Club in Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Libbv.
Sunday to New York where she is antvi„e and cliRon Meservey Icad.  ___________________________
a student in Miss Bird's Secretarial er of the Union Junior Farmers 4. --------------------!--------------------
College. Medford. Mass., is spend­
ing tile week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert A. Emmons.
Miss Blanche Washburn returned
HARD COAL P o c a h o n ta s  so ft coal, 
MODERN 7 -ro o m  house to le t. 239 j d ry  h a rd  fitted  a n d  Ju n k  wood. J .  B. 
Broadway N ewly p a in te d  and  p apered  PAULSEN, Tel. T h o m a s to n  62. Do n o t  
th ro u g h o u t c e m e n te d  cellar, good fu r -  | c a ll Sundays. 2 6 -tf
nace. double g a ra g e . O B BUTLER-
L W BENNER T e l 995-J 38-40
Mrs. Bertha Meservey, leader. Saturday to her home in Auburn.
Miss Dorothy Young, secretary of after spending the past week with , Tel 1O6' W
FURNISHED a p t .  fo r  ligh t h o u se ­
keeping M IN N IE M ILES. 31 Ocean S t.
 ----------  38*40
SECOND f lo o r  a p t.  to  let, co rner 
M ain and W arren  S ts  , April 25 C. A 
HAMILTON. T el. 936-J  38tf
School.
Mrs. Charles Shorey returned 
home Sunday afternoon after visit­
ing her daughter Miss Lena, in 
Portland and accompanying her to 
New York City where last week 
Miss Shorey attended the Atlantic 
Coast Regional Conference for State 
and city supervisors and Federal 
workers. Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Shorey attended an art exhibit with 
Miss Rita Smith and Miss Hilda 
George. Among the many acquain­
tances she met during the week
H Club attended the leaders' con­
ference and luncheon held S a tu r­
day in Rockland.
Legal Notices
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE  
W hereas. L in a  K o rp ln e n , Alba K o r- 
p lnen  and  E lv ira  K o rp ln en . all of S t. Mr. an J Mrs. \ernon Packard George in th e  C o u n ty  of Knox a n d
FURNISHED c o t ta g e  to  let. e lectric!- | 
ty  and ru n n in g  w a er. on C raw ford |
Lake W rite • D "  % COURIER-GA- I 
ZETTE_____________________________3 8 -4 0  1
FOUR large  ro o m s  to  le t; u n f u r ­
nished. In good c o n d itio n . In q u ire  53 LADIES—R eliable h a ir  goods a t  
CEDAR ST. T el 1197-J,___________ 36-38 R o ck lan d  Hair S to re . 24 Elm S t. M all
PA PE R  PRESS, fo r  sa le , fo r b a lin g  
o ld  p ap er , etc C ap a c ity  150 lb . bales. 
A pply  a t  th is  O F F IC E ____________ HJ-tf
TEN Ice re frigerato rs  fo r  sale, second  
h a n d :  also electric  re fr ig e ra to r , th re e  
c irc u la to rs . 10 p a rlo r  s toves; 2 o a k  
d in in g  sets, one w a ln u t  d in in g  s e t;  
100 s ta n d s , all k in d s ; 30 sq u are  a n d  
ro u n d  oak  tables: pow er oil b u rn e r  
w ith  285 gal. ta n k ; w ard robe  t r u n k :  
m a rb le  slab  6’ 7" x 2 ' 2 " ; double  so a p  
s to n e  s ink ; 4 p ianos: k itc h e n  c a b in e t,  
ro ll to p  desk; closing  o u t  a ll new  s led s  
a t  cost. V F. STUDLEY. IN C , 283 
M ain e  S t ,  Tel. 1154. C ity . 2 8 -tf
of Portland were callers Saturday S ta te  of M aine , by  th e ir  m ortgage  
| deed da ted  th e  tw e n ty -f i f th  day of_ _____  ___ _____ ______ ____ ,  _  UPSTAIR te n e m e n t  to  let. five room s.
| on Mrs. Florence Oxton and daugh- M arch. 1935 a n d  re c o rd ed  In  th e  K nox  flu sh  toilet, s h e d , ce lla r . $12 a m o n th  
t  r  i R egistry of D eeds B ook 242 Page 222, Tel 1017-J o r  313-M  HERBERT B BAR
o rd e rs  solicited. 
519-J.
H . C. RHODES. Tel.
2 6 -tf
1 conveyed to  m e. th e  undersigned
Theresa Huntley spent the week- at?i ’21 p a rc e l o f  land , s i tu a te d  
'  K in said S t. G eorge, to g e th e r w ith  th e
end in Camden with relatives. build ings th e re o n
scribed as follow:Mr ' "" -----  “
THE ROCKLAND  
NATIONAL BANK
Has the following described prop­
erty for immediate disposal. Parties 
interested kindly inquire at Receiv- 
' er's Office, 419 Main St., Rockland.
GROTTON HOUSE—97 M averick S t..  
R o ck lan d  S ix-room , o n e  and  o n e -h a lf  
s to ry  dwelling w ith  garage C e m e n t 
c e lla r . B ath . L ights. F in e  loca tion .
GROTTON HOUSE—W arren to n  S t .  
G le n  Cove Two s to ry  wood fra m e d  
d w ellin g  for two fa m ilie s . M odern c o n - 
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t  to  let. tw o  sen te n c e s . B ea u tifu l loca tion , over
T IR 37-tf
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t  to  let. tw o 
bounded  and  d e - 1 rooms, $3.50 w eek  V. F STUDLEY. 
to  w it  ■ Southerly* 283 M ath S t ,  T e l. 1154 or 77 P ark  S t ,  
and Mrs. Wilder Moore in | by land  fo rm erly" o f Ludw ig 6 . K a llo c h  T fl 330____________________________ 37-tf
A u u u s t a  o n  b u s in e s s  M o n d a v  w e re  and  he lrs  of th e  la te  G eor«e H a rrin g - A U bU ^ia  o n  ousm ebb. M o n a a y .  * e r e  ito I1 . Wejsteriy by G eorges River; N o r t h - .
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilley. ?rly by land  fo rm er ly  of David L ln ek in  S?^ .!,,I lc M I? L E R i n 26 Rflnl. ln
i and  land In uossess lon  of C a th e r in e  I 26 R ank in  S t.. Tel
Miss Dorothy Montgomery
G O O D  5 -ro o n i t e n e m e n t  to  le t  m o d e rn
garage.
692-M
LAW 
Tel 
35-tfre- i and  George K a llo c h , a n d  Easterly  by
was Miss Rhandena Armstrong , turned Sunday to Cushing, after atoutdOne ^undred’L V to in y  b?eT nlwiy^refmished^d
formerly of Rockland, who is city 1 having spent the past two weeksl,laa) acres , , , , decorated E very  im provem ent hea ted1 < * •  o t h r r  , f  ‘« nd  \ ,t .u a tP d  F u rn is h e d  I f  d e s ir e d  G ara g e : A p p ly
i supervisor of home economics in with her aunt. Mrs. Clarence B. 
Philadelphia, and whose sister. Tolman.
Stephen Gross of Camden has i tion. Boston. She taught one year 
left to spend a few days visiting his ! a t Norridgewock and was connect- 
cousin in Boston cd with the Portland playgrounds
Douglas Fuller is spending a few for four years. This past year she 
days in Camden visiting his par- has been employed in the offices 
en js of the Cumberland Coyinty Power
At Comique Theatre Tuesday will and Light Company in Biddeford.
Mr Cross was educated in Bridg­
ton and Oakland He is employed 
as chef for Orville Pollard of San­
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Cross will make 
their home in Sanford for the pres-Louise
Miss Grace Armstrong, is in that 
department in the Portland schools 
of which Miss Shorey is supervisor.
RITEBEST
P rinted  S ta tion ery
Platt, Alan Baxter, Tim 
Holt. Wednesday and Thursday | ent 
will be Warner Baxter and Joan 
Bennett in Walter Wanger's “Vogues 
I of 1938." with Helen Vinson,
{Mischa Auer, Alan Mowbray, and 
j Jerome Cowan. This is a spec­
tacular musical comedy, offering a 
1 glimpse of next year's fashions in
. i MICKIE S A Y S —
, . .  . ,__, girls, gags, gowns, love, songs andenjoyed Members are asked to jb ® 6 
take their own cards. Refresh- dances*
ments will be served. Mrs. Julia K Griffin who has
Camden Lodge K P. are sponsor- ^ ndlll8 l1'^ W‘nl(- A“ ’
ing a public beano party at the B ^ ta  has returned to her home
T H ' FELLER W H O  IS O U R
W O RST C R lT ie  ROUMD TO W ll 
IS  AUJJS T H '  F IR S T  GUV
T ’ C O M E  ILfrO T H E  O F F IC E  
HOU.ERIU ' F E R  H IS  RAPER. 
W P E U  W EteE A  L IT T L E  
L A T E  ’.
lodge rooms tonight. There will 
be card games for those who do 
not care to play beano. Refresh­
ments will be served.
The Ladies' Circle of the Camden 
Baptist Church will meet Tuesday 
a t the church vestry for its regular i 
meeting at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Mabel Withee of Rockport 
and Mrs. E. M. Crosby of Camden 
spent the weekend in Patten, 
guests of their brother and sister, 
Rev. and Mrs G. L. Pressey.
here.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo Atkins ol Au­
gusta were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Julia K. Griffin.
Tile ."Nomad" discharged oil at 
the George H. Thomas Fuel Co, 
Saturday and left immediately for 
Portland.
| A dancing class under the direc­
tion of Milford Payson of the High 
School faculty, was held Saturday 
night at the Opera House, for the 
students, with Doris Heald, the in­
structor. A fine time was enjoyed '
iNeil Dailey is a patient at Knox j and refreshments served. This is | 
being done through the generosity 
of Mr. Payson.
George H. Thomas has returned 
from a trip to Boston.
A Masonic Assembly will be held 
Thursday night. The committee 
is headed by Mr. and Mrs. Percy- 
Hopkins. Those not solicited are i 
asked to take sandwiches.
Carlton P. Wood spent the week- j 
end with his parents in Kingfield.
John Tibbett's father who lives j 
in Farmington, is spending the 
week 'in town.
The Y.M.C.A basketball team was 
entered in the State Tourney held 
a t Bangor Saturday. Camden drew 
a Bye in the first round and played
Hospital. He is reported as improv- I 
ing.
Mrs. Emaline Halford, enter­
tained the Philathea Class on Fri­
day night a t her home.
Fred Farnsworth is a surgical 
patient at Camden Community 
Hospital.
The annual meeting of the Fri­
day Reading Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Weston P Holman. 
Friday. Mrs. Mary Buchanan, 
president, opened the meeting. A 
musical program was enjoyed, con­
sisting of two vocal solos by Mrs.
M A G I C  W A T E R
R E M O V E S
M I L D E W
Don't worry if your clothes 
become mildewed. Cote's 
Magic Water is the finest 
thing you ever used forHolman, "Starry Night" by John H.
Densmore. and “Down in the For- t r t r .  r  taking out mildew—w*ith- 
est" 'by Landon Ronald. Mrs. Grace a Bye in the first round and played "a|”ryajt<>a|| Vlroeers.
Bemis accompanied. The business , its first game In the evening with i B ew are  o f Im ita t io n s ,  
followed with the following elected I Bath, with a score of 33 to 32. Cam- '
C O l  R IE R -G A Z E T T F . S P E C IA L  
W H IT E  V E I . I .C M  
Monarch Size 
75 sheets 7 ' ,xl0'/2
50 envelopes 4x7 
A’our name and address on pa­
per and envelopes printed in Blue, 
Black, Green or Brown ink.
Only S1.35 postpaid
L IN E T T E  S U P E R F IN E  
W h ite  W rit in g
48 folded sheets 4:,/(x7Y,
3G envelopes 4x5’4
Your name and address printed 
on sheets and envelopes or mono­
gram on paper, address on en­
velopes. Blue, black, brown, 
green ink.
$1.15 postpaid
The C ourier-G azette
Committee in charge of the en­
tertainm ent following the stated 
meeting. Friday evening this week 
cf I w  Chanter, O E S , includes. 
Mrs. Emma Norwood. Mrs. Mildred 
Gammon, and Mrs. Avis Norwood.
Mrs. Florence Oxton and daugh­
ter Avis, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Perley Simmons, in Rock­
land.
Crescent Temple P S. assisted by 
the degree staff of Friendship, P. S. 
initiated one candidate Friday eve­
ning. the candidate, Miss Cora 
Robinson. Sixteen guests were 
present from Friendship Temple, 
and four from Mayflower Temple, 
of Thomaston.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
. Everett Cunningham, were 
i Mr. and Mrs Clarence Spear and
Mr. and Mrs Frank Davis.
Mrs. Charles Robinson has been 
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B Libby 
were supper guests Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Norwood.
Professor Albert Whitemore of 
the University of Maine has opened 
his home for the ten days recess.
Students home for the spring re­
cess from the University of Maine 
are. Douglas Gray. Richard Buck- 
' lin and Fred Bucklin
1 Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mills, accom­
panied by Miss Cora Robinson mo­
tored Sunday to Waterville, where
in said St. G eorge a n d  bounded a n d  a t  the M en*s g h  M aln st> co rner 
described as fo llow s, to  w it: B eg in n in g  p a r jg oAoJ
a t  a s tak e  a n d  s to n e  on the E as te rly  --------— ---------  ■ *
side of tow n ro a d  a t  land  of th e  h e irs  __ ________
of George H a rr in g to n ; thence S .S .E  J rooms, b a th . he*at. lights, w ater; $5 look in<  Penobscot Bay. 
by said land a n d  o f L lnekin  and  C la rk  week. FOSS H O U SE . 77 Park  S t., Tel. 
abou t th ree  h u n d re d  < 300> rods to  la n d  330. 22- t f
of Edward G rave* ; th en ce  N N E by
said G raves la n d  tw e n ty  th ree  < 23 > ro d s  
to  land above d e ’seribed ; thence N N W 
by said above desc ribed  land a b o u t  I
th ree  h u n d re d  rods  to  the  road a fo re -  . UPSTAIRS A P T ., to  Jet, fo u r new ly
said; thence  S o u th e r ly  o n  said road  to  1 * ^ 2 5 3 ^  r2 ? 7 l s ;«*~bw h ’ hca tcr
KriUA o i  . r e i .  Io6-W  26-tf
HAVENER HOUSE—N orth  M ain  S t . 
R o ck lan d  One a n d  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  
FRONT ro o m  to  l e t  ho t w ater h e a t , d w e llin g  w ith o u t-b u l ld ln g s  M odern
conven iences Large lo t. F ine  lo c a ­
tio n  O n m ain  h ig h w ay  n e a r  C o u n ­
try  C lub.
HAVENER BLOCK -M a in  S t.. R o ck ­
la n d . Me. Fine lo c a tio n , w estern  s id e  
M ain  S t. S ‘ore on  g ro u n d  floor. T e n e ­
m e n t  upstairs. L o t a p p ro x im ate ly  
20x120 feet.
HUNTER PR O PE R T Y —Old C o u n ty  
R oad. R ockland F in e  loca tion . J u s t a 
few  m in u tes  from  t h e  c ity . Large lo t 
w ell graded In te r io r  o f house has n o t  
b e e n  com pletely f in ish e d . Has o n e -  
c a r  garage.
JOHNSON PR O PERTY  — G lenm ere . 
Me Located on T u rk ey  Cove road. O ne 
a n d  one-ha lf s tory  h o u se  w ith  fo u r  o r  
i s ix  acres of land .
JUUKALA FARM - S o u th  U nion. Me 
F o rm erly  known as th e  H oyt F a rm . 
— ' j T e n  room  house, w ith  b a rn  and  sheds .
rrYT-TAr’S’ ___ ' S lx brooder houses a n d  one large h e n
,  T e? a n t5 h o u se  About 100 acres  of fa rm ln a  
U H , a n d  h i ™  3 P“ tu re  and  wood land  On e a s t-
MBS JTO N IE G I L K  T e n a S *  H a r b " ' , " ly  "hore T rcc  Pond
36*41 , LEHTINEN HOUSE Ixm g Cove. Me — h m m m m  i A one and o n e -h a lf  sto ry  dw ellin g
---------------------------------------- — —  -------- i ho u se , in good c o n d itio n  Near P o st
... j* Office, and would m ak e  a c o n v e n ie n t
• • : h o m e  fo r  a q u a rry  w orker.
T C C S  A N D  C H IC K S  ‘ MAYO PROPERTY 22 Florence S I .
. L1VJVJ1J n l l L f  V I 11 V IV O  • R o ck lan d . One a n d  o n e -h a ll s to ry
ira m e  house w ith  n in e  rooms. Has 
'  f in e  cem ent cellar B ath . H ot w a te r  
h e a te r ,  and all conven iences. Large c e ­
m e n t  floor garage cap ab le  of s to r in g  
six  o r seven cars.
McCONCHIE PR O PE R T Y  -A sh  P o in t. 
Me One and o n e -h a lf  s to ry  f ra m e  
house, with garage, b a rn  and  o u t ­
b u ild in g s  About th re e  acres B u ild ­
in g  In fa ir co n d itio n . B eau tifu l lo c a ­
t io n . overlooking P e n o b sco t Bay.
SANBORN HOUSE -H lgh  S t . R o ck ­
la n d . S ou thern  h a lf  o f a tw o -fam ily  
d w ellin g  One and  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  h o u s i 
w ith  garage. C e n tra lly  located
SAWYER PR O PETY —209 M ain  S t ,  
R ock land . Ten room , one a n d  o n e - 
h a l f  sto ry  dw elling  w ith  large garage  
H as all m odern conven iences. B u ild ­
in g s  In fa ir c o n d itio n .
THOMAS PR O PERTY —Elm S t ,  C a m ­
d e n  Large two s to ry  fram ed  dw elling . 
In  f in e  condition  L arge barn  In ex ce l­
l e n t  condition . N early  one  acre  of la n d . 
F in e  location. H ouse h a s  all m o d e rn  
conven iences. In c lu d in g  a very m o d ern  
h e a t in g  p lan t.
W. M LITTLE PR O PE R 7Y —29 W h arf 
S t.. Rockland O ne h a lf  In te re s t In 
w h a rf  prlvllage. S to re  and  s to ra g e  
b u ild ings .
W. M LITTLEFIELD — Old C o u n ty  
R oad . R ockland. Me A bout six acres, 
jo in in g  Meadow B rook. E xcellent p a s ­
tu r e  fo r cattle .
! ' » i  37-39
S4 week Tel 330. Foss House. 26-tf
th e  f ir s t m e n tio n e d  bounds, c o n t a i n - ____________________
u n T o ,  . . .H  1 FIVE-ROOM fu rm sn e d  house a t
Al .o one o th e r  p iece  of land in sa id  Spruce Head to  le t  vprv reasonahl** 
& George, c o n ta in in g  one-ha lf acre  f i rPWOod fo r t h e  c u ttin g . TEL. 793-W 
m ore o r less, a n d  bounded  as follow-., a fter 4 n m * t t
to  wit B eg in n in g  a t  s t ik e  and  s to n e s  . ' *'
th ir ty  e ig h t (38) rods from th e  to w n  — ---------------------------------------------------------
road and a t  th e  N o rth e rly  line of lo t
aforesaid ; th e n c e  S .S .E . by said  lin e  
tw en ty  (20) rods to  s ta k ?  and s to n es  by 
a stone wall; th e n c e  N 30 deg. W s ix ­
teen  (16) rods to  s ta k e  and  s to n es  by 
land  o f H a n n a  K alloch. fo rm e r ly : 
thence  S . 85 deg . W  five (5) rods a n d  
five (5) links  to  s tak e  and s to n e s ; 
thence  S S .W  fiv e  a n d  o n e-h a lf (5 ‘a> 
rods to  th e  f i r s t  b o u n d
R eserving fro m  th e  above described  
prem ises ‘he  lo t o f lan d  sold by Is rae l 
E C lark to  W illiam  Burley and  o th e rs  
by his deed o f w a rra n ty , d a te d  Aug.
1 9 th . 1884
See deed of J u l ia  F  Moffitt and  A n ­
gie M  M o f f i t t  to  H erm an K o rp ln e n  
dated  Ju ly  29. 1907. and  recorded in  
Knox R tg  of D eeds. Book 142. Page  
40.9 Sec deed of L in a  K orplnen to  A lba 
K orplnen and  E lv ira  K orplnen. d a te d  
O ct 22nd 1925. a n d  recorded K n o x  
Reg Bcok 207. Page  548
Excepting a n d  reserv ing , however, th e  
sm all 1c of la n d  so ld  to  Peterson
And w hereas th e  cond ition  of .said 
m ortgage h as  b een  broken;
Now. th e re fo re , by  reason o f th e  1 
breach  of th e  c o n d it io n  thereof I c la im  ' 
a foreclosure o f sa id  m ortgage
D ated th is  tw e n ty  s ix th  day of M arch . ,
A. D 1938.
W ILLIA M  WILLIAMSON
38-T-44 I
NOTICE OE FORECLOSURE  
WHEREAS. F lo ren c e  L. Booth, of R o c k ­
land. C oun ty  o f K nox and S ta te  of 
M aine, by h e r  m ortgage  deed d a te d  
F ebruary  6. 1934. recorded In th e  K nox  
Regk> ry of D eeds. Book No. 239. Page 
11. conveyed to  th e  Home O w ners ' 
Loan C o rp o ra tio n , a C orpora tion  d u ly  e s ­
tab lished  u n d e r  th e  laws of th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  of A m erica, h av in g  Its office a n d
ASSESSORS N O TIC E  princ ipa l p lace  o f business In W ash -
T h e  Assessors of th e  T ow n o f O w l’s , ing ten . D is tric t o f C olum bia  th e  fo l
H ead  h ereby  give notice  to  a ll  p e rsons  
l ia b le  to  ta x a tio n  In sa id  T ow n , th a t  
th e y  w ill be in session a t  T ow n  H all In 
sa id  T ow n, on th e  F irst D ay of A pril. 
F ro m  1 to  3 p. m . fo r th e  p u rp o se  of 
re c e iv in g  lis ts  of the  po lls  a n d  e s ta te s  
ta x a b le  In said town.
All su ch  persons are h e re b y  no tified  
to  m a k e  a n d  b ring  to said A ssessors tru e  
a n d  p e rfe c t lis ts  of th e ir  p o lls  a n d  all 
th e i r  e s ta te s , real and  p e rso n a l, n o t by 
law  e x e m p t from  ta x a tio n , w h ic h  they  
w ere  nossessed of. or w h frh  th e v  he ld  as 
g u a rd ia n ,  executor, a d m in is tra to r ,  t r u s ­
te e  o r o therw ise  on th e  f i r s t  d a y  of 
A pril. 1933. and  be p re p a re d  t o  m ake 
o a th  to  th e  tru th  of th e  sam e .
W hen, e sta te s  of p e rsons  deceased  
h a v e  been  divided d u rin g  th e  p a s t  year, 
o r  h a v e  changed  hands  fro m  a n y  cause, 
th e  execu to r, a d m in is tra to r, o r  o th e r  
p e rs o n s  In terested , are h e re b y  w arned  
to  give no tic e  of such  c h an g e , a n d  in 
d e f a u l t  of such  notice  w ill be held 
u n d e r  th e  law to pay th e  ta x  assessed 
a ’th o u g h  such esta te  has b e e n  wholly 
d is t r ib u te d  and  paid over.
A ny person who neg lects  to  com ply 
w ith  th is  notice will be D oom ed to  a 
ta x  a cco rd in g  to  the  laws o f th e  S ta te , 
a n d  be barred  of th e  r ig h t  to  m ake 
a p p lic a tio n  to  th e  Assessors o r  C o u n ty  
C om m issioners  for any  a b a te m e n t  of 
h is  taxes, un less he offers s u c h  lis ts  
w ith  h is  app lication  a n d  s a tis f ie s  th e m  
I t h a t  he was un ab le  to  o ffer i t  a t  th e  
j t im e  hereby  appo in ted
GERALD U. M AKGESON 
J  DANA KNOW LTON 
LAWSON A SM ALL
Assessors.
D a ted  Posted M arch 24. 1938
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lowing described  rea l e sta te  s i tu a te d  In 
R ockland. In sa id  C o u n ty  of K nox a n d  
S ta te  of M aine;
” A c e r ta in  lo t  o r parcel o f la n d , 
toge the r w ith  th e  build ings th e re ­
on. bounded  a n d  described as fo l­
lows. to  w it: B e g in n in g  a t  a  s ta k e  
and ? i ones o n  th e  W est side o f 
Brick s tre e t  a n d  e igh ty  (80) f e e t  
six (6) in c h e s  N o rth e rly  from P le a s ­
ant, S tree t; th e t '^ c  S ou th  87 W est 
by land o f th e  lo i ' Jerem iah  B erry  
and  land of th e  'a te  Josiah  G e t-  
chell. n in e ty  (CO) f e ’t ;  hence N orth  
1 West by sa id  Berry land  f i f ty  
(501 fee t; th e n c e  N orth  87 East 
n in e ty  (90) fe e t to  sa id  Brick S tr e e t;  
thence  by sa id  ’ r ick  S tree t S o u th  
r  East, f if ty  (5C) fe e t to th e  p lace  
of beg inn ing
The above d e sc rib ed  prem ises a re  
all and  th e  sa m e  conveyed by E liza  
J . S tone to  F lo ren c e  L. B ooth, by 
Q uit C laim  D eed, da ted  M ay 18. 
1916. recorded In Knox C ounty  R e g ­
istry  of D eeds. B ook 177. Page 643.'' 
WHEREAS, th e  cond ition  of sa id
M ortgage is b ro k e n :
Now. th e re fo re , by • reason of th e
breach of he  c o n d itio n  thereof, th e  
said Home O w n ers ’ Loan C o rp o ra tio n , 
by Elisha W. P ik e  Its  A ttorney th e r e ­
u n to  duly a u th o r iz e d  by Its pow er of 
a tto rn e y  d a te d  O c to b er 1. 1936. a n d  re ­
corded In th e  K nox  C oun tv  R eg is try  
c f Deeds. Book 240. Page 313, c la im s  a 
foreclosure o f sa id  m ortgage, and  gives 
th is  no tice  fo r  ( th a t purpose
D ated th is  tw e n ty -e ig h th  d a y  of 
M a rc h , A. D  1938
HOME O W NER S’ I OAN CORPORATION  
b y  Elisha W P ike
38-T-44
«•****«••
S Sum m er C ottages J♦
F *•* *•*
If you h ave  a  c o tta g e  to  let or a e -  
slre sum m er b o a rd e rs , advertise th e  
fact In ahis p a p e r  where th o u san d s  
will read of It.
C LEM ENTS CHICKS
CLEMENTS R ED S—BWD C lean 
Maine A c cred ited . Heavy layers. 
Producing 70%  r ig h t now. B aby 
Pullets. C ro sses. 4-farm  sav ings 
Chicks o n ly  11 cts. each In 1000 
lots. For o t h e r  prices, d isco u n ts  
write C LEM ENTS FARMS. W in te r- 
port. M aine. 1J5T&S52
S C R  I. R E D  ch icks from  te s ted  
stock. G W R O G E R S a t C. E O ver­
locks. W arren . 37-39
EGGS W ANTED
Our own truck will call at your faflm 
and pay cash for your eggs. Tele­
phone local representative, George 
Olsen, Waldoboro, 137, or write 
Friek', Green St.. Jamaica Plain. 
Mass. 38-tf
.a.
»
MISCELLANEOUS
4
♦  9*
EXPERT T a ilo r in g . Suits m ade to  
order C lo th in g  fo r  the  en tire  fam ily  
remodled a n d  re p a ire d  Prom pt service. 
Prices re a so n a b le . NEW YORK TAILOR 
Corner M ain a n d  S um m er Sts. 28-tf
IF  YOU lik e  to  draw , sketch  o r p a in t  
—W rite fo r T a le n t  T est (No Fee). G ive 
age and  o c c u p a t io n  W rite F  S . care  
COURIER-GAZETTE. 41*46
LAWN m o w ers  sharpened  called for 
and delivered . T e l. 791. CRIE H ARD­
WARE CO . R o c k la n d , 38-tf
A n  A d . In These  
Columns W ill Sell 
A n y th in g  From a 
Needle to an Anchor. 
W hat D o  Y ou W ant 
to Sell ?
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowe (M ar­
gery Bartlett) of Orono are spend­
ing a week’s vacat ■>n at the home 
i of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
' sell Bartlett. Mr. Lowe is a  senior 
at University of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs Donald H. Puller 
arrived last night from their win­
ter sojourn in Miami, Pla. .journey­
ing in leisurely manner to other 
Florida resorts before starting 
North. Mr. Fuller reports that 
Miami has had an excellent season, 
with a little chilly weather at the 
outset. Mrs. Fuller's delightful 
letters have been read with much 
interest and pleasure, and there 
will be general regret that the next 
installment will be the concluding 
one.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marcus are 
enjoying a richly earned vacation 
trip through the Florida region, 
visiting the past week with friends 
in Miami. St Petersburg, and Co- 
coanut Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wass of 
Jonesport are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard 'W. Buttner at Ingraham  
Hill.
In a recent broadcast Marjorie 
Mills had this to say about her re- 
‘ cent Rockland host: "Jane O'Neil of 
I Rockland has a tea sandwich that 
sounds different. Cinnamon bread 
spread jwith peanut butter moist­
ened to spreading consistency with 
lemon and orange juice, then 
enough mashed banana added to 
make the mixRire fluffy, next a 
j very th in  slice of banana cut 
I lengthwise placed over the filling 
and another slice of bread. 
Chopped peanuts or cashew nuts 
can be added, and ycu'd better dip 
the banana slice in pineapple or 
grapefruit juice if the sandwiches 
are to stand at all."
Mrs. Frances G rant. Mrs. Annie 
Trundy. Mrs. William Weed, and 
Mrs. William Weed, and Mrs. Delia 
York, won beano prizes at the party 
conducted Saturday night by Hunt­
ley-Hill Auxiliary. Tire special 
prize went to Mrs. James Rogers. 
Another party will be held next Sat­
urday night, the members promising 
"another good time.”
Miss Daphne Winslow, a member 
of the faculty at Fryeburg Acad­
emy, is spending the spring recess 
with her mother. Mrs. C E. Rollins.
Frank McAuliffe and son Ronald 
and Mrs. E. O. Babb of Winthrop. 
Mass., arrived Friday night, as 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Philbrook. Union street, re­
turning home Sunday.
George F. Cassens of Parkm an is 
making a week's visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Carl 
Cassens.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fales have 
returned from St. Petetsburg. Fla. 
where they spent the latter part of 
the winter.
Corner Club met Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. I. J. Shuman, 
the hostess and Mrs. C. E Packard 
winning honors at bridge. Light 
refreshments were served
Miss Mary Nicholson. R. N. of 
Cambridge, Mass., is the guest of 
4 r  and Mrs. John Chisholm. Miss 
ficholson is planning a  vacation of 
everal weeks in this vicinity and 
vill later visit relatives in Thom- 
iston.
Students spending the spring va­
cation at home are: Edward Ladd, 
Russell Bartlett, Hervey Allen, 
Richard Thomas, Elli- Ramsdell. 
Lucille Rankin, Richard Britt, Rose 
Whitmore. Betty McAlary. Eleanor 
Look, Barbara Orff. Ruth Gregory. 
Donald Saunders. William Glover. 
John Blethen. Ruth Pike and Mere­
dith Dondis, University of Maine; 
Maizie Joy. James Pellicane. Wilbur 
Connon, Sam Glover and Edwin 
Edwards. Jr., Bates College.
Members of T Club enjoyed sew- 
ng ar.d luncheon Friday night at 
:he home of Mrs. Chauncey Keene [
etty O'Brien and Billy Tait en- 
ained members of the Four B's 
1 a few invited guests Saturday 
h t a t the former’s home on 
keley street. Tne luncheon 
le was gay in Easter decorations 
green and yellow. Beano and 
nes were enjoyed. The guests 
e Betty Holmes, Bobby Jones, 
n Look, Byron Keene and Mor- 
Estes. Jh e  special beano prize 
i won by Byron Keene. Mrs. 
Tien was assisted by Mrs Oliver
Miss Annie Blackington and . 
Vinie Blackington, who have been j 
occupying apartments at The Lau- 
riette during the winter returned 
Saturday to their home at The 
Highlands.
Mrs. Corwin H. Olds and Mrs 
Clarence Munsey, will be hostess 
Thursday at the meeting of Dili­
gent Dames, to be held in the Con­
gregational Church.
Thimble Club met Monday night 
for sewing and luncheon, with Mrs 
Lena Stevens.
Mrs. .Emery St. Clair entertamca 
few friends at cards Friday night 
t her home a t Owl’s Head. Those 
iresent were Mr and Mrs Chester 
tobart. Mrs, Edith Young. Frank 
oung and Roland and Elliot 
(mith. Refreshments were served
Miss Ava Rich, who has been 
iiting Mrs Addie Rogers for the 
s t  few days has returned to her 
me at Isle au Haut.
Mrs. A. T. Thurston is recovering 
from a broken ankle at her home 
on Pern street, the accident occur­
ring two weeks ago when she 
slipped on a rug.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pettingill 
and Austin St. Clair of Portland 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E E. Stoddard. A family sup­
per party of. 17 jvas held Sunday 
night at the home of Capt. ar.d 
Mrs. John A. Stevens.
Sunny and Donald Bickford, talented evangelists, arrive in Rockport 
to conduct a series cf evangelistic services at the Gospel Mission.
Mir. Bickfcid. kr.»wn ac “Sunny," was formerly announcer for the 
Gtspel Melody .Makers' program ever IVAGM. In November, 1937, she re­
fused a career of fame on Bt radway in musical comedy to preach the 
Gospel, which she loves so well.
They bring with them that famous song, “The Youth of the World.” 
which is the theme song of Zion Bible Institute and an inspiration to 
young and old.
T Club sewed and lunched Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. Chauncey 
D. Keene. ,
Miss Eaith Hutchins who has 
been the guist of Mrs. Hazel Pliil- 
brook, has returned to her home in 
Providence.
Governor and Mrs. H. A Flynn 
of Sailor's Snug Harbor, who have 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Snow, have re­
turned to S taten Island, New York.
No one ever witnessed such 
sights when the Monday Niters met 
with Mrs. Bernice Hatch to observe 
"poverty nite" "Si" brought down 
the house and received a special 
prize for her garb. Prizes for the 
evening were awarded to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mills. (Mrs. Ellie Knowl­
ton, Mrs. Christella Russell, Mrs. 
Susan Bowley. Miss Mary Haskell, 
with consolation going to Mrs. Lin- 
nie Bray. Next meeting with Mrs. 
Russell.
Browne Club will meet with Miss 
Katherine Keating. Mechanic 
street, Friday night.
C R A N E , J U N IO R  I O  W E I)
Engagement of Former Roekian.I
Boy to Daughter of Blin W. Page
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Blin W Page of 
Skowhegan announce the engage­
ment of their daughter. Henrietta, 
to Kennedy Crane. Jr„ formerly of 
Rockland, now of Skowhegan
Miss Page was graduated from 
Wellesley College in 1935. being a 
member of the Tau Zeta Epsilon 
Society. She was Latin instructor 
a t Cape Elizabeth High Scnot! for 
a year. Mr. Crane who is a gradu­
ate of Bowdoin College in 1934, is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
Crane of Rockland.
The wedding will be an event of 
the early summer.
The engagement was announced 
a t a tea given Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Miss Page s parents 
on High street. Skowhegan. Mrs. 
Fred Bunker. Miss Hannah Page.. 
Mrs. Fred O. Sawyer and Mrs. Roy 
Marston, all of Skowhegan presid­
ed at the tea table and among 
those serving were Mrs. Clark D 
Chapman, Jr.. Mrs. G. William 
Menke. 2d. and Miss Dorothy Find­
lay. all of Portland and Mrs. Rich­
ard Segler of Waterville. Among 
the other Portland guests invited 
was Mrs. Harvey Clark.
S T A R L E A F -W E Y M O U T H
Vivian Strout was given a sur- 
•ise party at her home on Broad- 
av in honor of her birthday by 
rl friends—Naomi Rackliff. Mar- 
lerite Mahoney, Louise Seavey, 
uth Witham. June Chatto. and 
lllian Savage. During the eve­
ns  games were played and re- 
•eshments served. She received 
any lovely gifts.
Miss Margaret McMillan, home 
i a week's vacation from Castine 
ormal School, is visiting her 
other Mrs. Florence McMillan.
Capt. Arthur P. Wardwell has re­
nted from Lowell, where he has 
en spending the winter. He was 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
varies Clement of Lowell, who 
;re guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
I L. Karl during their stay.
eapette Seliger daughter of Mr.
I Mrs. Robert Seliger, celebrated 
sixth birthday Friday by enter- 
ring a group of her little friends, 
er games were enjoyed, and the 
-ning of many lovely gifts, ice 
am, two birthday cakes, and 
kies were served Decorations 
1 favors appropriate to Easter 
ng used. Guests were: Kathryn 
rry, Dorothy Christoffcrson. 
nes Sullivan. Joanne Gardner, 
-ricia Seliger. Barbara Jean Win- 
nbaugh Muriel Adams. Teddy 
vester, John Stevens, Bobby 
gnler and Bruce Young. Mothers 
lompanying their children were: 
s. Regnier. and Mrs. Young of 
mden, and Mrs. Adams and Mrs.
Prize winners at last night's 
beano party at Community building 
for St. Bernards Charities benefits, 
were: William Smolander, alarm 
clock and electric plate; Daisy 
Welch, 25 pounds sugar; Mrs. 
Martha Gross, casserole; Gregory 
Wynne, water set; Ethel Upham, 
mirror; Mrb. Fred Winslow, break­
fast set; Walter Rogers, groceries; 
Ann Fish, tea set; Shirley Davis, 
toy dog; Agnes Hanley, electric 
iron; Mrs Grace Keller, hassock; 
Rase Delmonico, electric lamp; T. 
E. McInnis, groceries; Mrs Gene 
Duncan, groceries; Lucy Bell, um­
brella; Mrs. Ralph Loring, foot­
stool; George Moody, umbrella; 
Walter Rogers, electric lamp; win­
ners in the free games. Adonis 
Cokinis, 25 pounds sugar; Gertrude 
O6ler. sister doll; Mrs. Gleason Co- 
gan. groceries; Mrs. Mary Linniken. 
electric lamp; Mrs. Allan Jones, 
electric lamp; Mrs. Fred Winslow, 
footstool; Evelyn Smith, groceries 
Special prizes were won by J. H 
Breen, 100 pounds sugar; Mrs. 
Richardson, clothes hamper; Fred 
Achorn. floor lamp; Mrs. R. A 
I Curtis, floor lamp; Mrs. Alfred 
Church, magazine rack; Mrs. Drake, 
j permanent wave; Mrs. Ralph 
Crawford, quilt; door prizes: Betty 
I Barton. 100 pounds sugar; Mrs. 
Jennie Feyler, magazine rack; Wil­
liam J Beaudoin, butterfly end 
table. Consolation prizes went to 
Shirley Edwards. D. Cuccinello. Mrs. 
Fred Derby. Mrs. Sterling Gross 
and Henry Caldrice. Next Monday 
night the final game of the series
will be held at 8 o'clock.
You’re th is  side of 3 5  
w hen y o u ’re  inside 
these N ew  H orton  
C ollarite Spring  
Shirts
Thirty-five is their limit . . . not 
in aye but in. spirit.
You may be 80 and achry but 
you'll never look it under the in­
fluence of these colors: Blue, Tail, 
Slate, White.
They're bright and sparkling, 
They're a tonic to any man who 
feels down in the mouth.
Maybe this reces-.icn you're en­
joying can be stopped if you II 
grab it by the scuff of the neck­
band.
•
•
The Shirts, $1.65 
New Neckwear 
New Sweaters
N ew  Suits 
New Topcoats 
•
New Bill Folds
All leather goods purchased of 
us marked free of charge
Irene Emma, daughter of Mrs. 
Emma Weymouth of this city, and 
| Wallace F. Starleaf of Washington. 
D. C.. were quietly married in 
Washington, Match 26 by Judge 
Nathan Cayton.
The bride wore a navy blue tail­
ored suit, with matching accessories 
and a corsage of orchids and lilies- 
of-thc-Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Star- 
leaf leave shortly for a honey­
moon trip to Europe.
MAINE CENTRAL DEFICIT
Deficit of $97,542 after fixed 
j charges, was reported by the Maine 
Central Railroad in the monthly 
financial figures. Tills compares 
with net income of $28 501 earned 
in February. 1937 Revenues of the 
road showed a decrease of 10.42 
percent under those of February, 
last year, reflecting the business 
recession which is general through­
out the country. Comparable 
figures for February this year with 
February last year, showed a de­
crease in freight revenue of 7.11 
percent; a drop in passenger reve­
nue of 2.17 per cent; in mail reve­
nue of 8.28 percent and in express 
revenue of 50.46 per cent.
Rummage Sale, Universalist 
Church, Saturday, April 2 at 9.30.— 
adv, 37-39
Cloth coats for spring—newest of 
the new, just arrived, $16.50 and up. 
Lucien Oreen & Son. Odd. Fellows 
Block, School street, city —adv
GREGORY’S
Seed Sown Here 
Falls In Fertile 
Soil, Insuring a 
Bountiful Harvest
RO C K PO R T
Miss Vera Braye lias returned 
from Deer Isle where she was called 
last week by the death of her 
grandmather, Mrs. Mattie Cole
Arthur Cole of Standish was 
weekend 'guest of IPrin. an d  Mrs. 
George Cunningham.
Mrs. Clinton Young. Beech street, 
was given a birthday party Thurs­
day night in honor of her 66th 
birthday anniversary. Those pres­
ent were: Mrs. Elsie Whitney. Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Whitney, Ralph 
Whitney. James Whitney, William 1 
Whitney . Richard Whitney. Miss 
Mary Reed, (Miss Lillian Whitney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Manning 
and sons Edward. Henry and Jud­
son, Mr. and Mis. Raymond Man­
ning, Guy Young and Miss Doiis 
Mutch. Mrs. Yeung was the recipi­
ent of (several gifts. Refreshments 
were served and the evening much 
enjoyed.
Mrs. Allen Smith of New London. 
Conn., and Miss Doris H. Braye of 
Sanford were callers Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and MTs. J. H. 
Carver.
Tr. and Mrs. J. R. Crawford of 
Orono, enroute to New York for a 
week's visit, were callers Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cunningham. They were accom­
panied by their son. Douglas, who 
will visit Nancy and Hope Cun­
ningham during his parents’ ab­
sence.
Miss Barbara Hunt of the High 
School faculty, spent the weekend 
at her home at Hebron.
The last meeting of the season of 
the Twentieth Century Club was 
held Friday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Edith Buzzell. These offi­
cers and committees were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Alice Gardner ;vice president.
] Mrs. Minetta Paul; secretary and 
treasurer. Miss Mabel A. Pottle; 
executive committee. Mrs. Amy 
Miller. Mrs. Mildred Rhodes, Miss 
t Elsie Lar.e; entertainment, Mrs. 
Gladys Heistad; Miss Marlon Weid­
man. Mrs. Nellie Magune; picnic. 
Mrs Linthel Lane. Mrs. Effie 
Veazic, Mrs. Edith Buzzell.
Mrs. Nellie York of North Haven 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Ladd.
Principal George Cunningham 
was the victim of a happy surprise 
Friday night when the teachers In 
the High School building gathered 
a t his home to help celebrate his 
birthday anniversary. Voices out­
side his door singing “Happy Birth­
day to You" was the first inkling 
he had of any such affair, so care­
fully had all plans been concealed. 
He soon regained his composure, 
however, and proved himself an 
ideal host. In the group were Mr 
and Mrs. Maynard Graffam. Mr 
and Mrs. Clayton Smith. Miss Mar­
garet Culley, Miss Mildred Graffam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Auspland, 
Mrs. Veda Brown and A rthur Cole. 
An attractively decorated birthday 
cake was included in the refresh­
ments. Various games caused the 
time to pass altogether too quickly.
I Ttfc annual business meeting of 
the Garden Club will be held April 
12 a t the home of Mrs. Hazel Caln. 
Officers will be elected and plans 
outlined for the coming year's work.
Mrs. Nina Carroll ahd Mrs. Ma­
rion Richards entertained Friday 
figh t a t  three tables of bridge at 
the home of the former on Rich­
ards Hill. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Elsie Hawkins. Mrs. Marie Bisbee 
and Mrs. Edith Buzzell. Others 
present were Mrs. Alice Priest, Mrs. 
i Hattie Spear, Mrs. Hildred Rider,
. Miss Helen Small. Mrs. Leona 
Salisbury. Mrs. Marion Ingraham, 
Mrs. Lina Joyce. Mrs. Nellie Staples 
and Mrs. Erlene Davis. Following 
play lunch was served.
Miss Lois Burns arrived home 
Sunday from the Sargent School of 
Fhysical Education to spend the 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orris Burns.
Mrs. Albert Young and daughter 
| Ruth Ellen of Camden visited re­
cently at the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Lou Upham.
Miss Bernice Nutt of Woolwich 
1 was weekend guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Crockett.
Earle Achorn is at home from 
I Searsport for the school vacation.
Mrs. Orra Burns entered Com­
munity Hospital Sunday night for 
surgical treatment.
Miss Feme Whitney resumed her 
teaching duties at Simonton Mon­
day after a week's absence on ac­
count of illness
Keith Crockett returned to Milo 
Sunday after spending the school 
vacation wiith his parents. Mr. ana 
Mrs. R F. Crockett.
Mrs. Julia Johnson and daughter 
Joan of Vinalhaven were weekend 
visitors at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Whitney. Mrs. Johnson 
returns home today but her daugh­
ter will remain for the balance of 
the week.
Rockport friends were tuned ill 
on WCSH Portland, at 4 30 p m. 
Sunday to listen to the Nissen Co. 
program in which two former Rock­
port boys, Ernest Whitney and Ar­
thur Crockett, with W alter Griffin 
of Rockland, participated They 
rendered three vocal selections, 
playing their own accompaniment,
“ B illie”  Brew ster
Tribute To a Late Rockland
Pastor From Another ol 
the Cloth
For me, the highroad down the 
hurrying years is marked by the 
ruins of beautiful lives, as the age­
less deserts of the unchanging East 
are charted with pathetic mounds 
which were once glorious cities. 
These rare lives have fallen under 
the weight of the years, yet as 
Longfellow says.
"In th e  w re c k  of noble lives.
S o m e th in g  im m o rta l s till surv ives."
One of the mast ennobling influ­
ences of my life was the “Chapel” 
so called, an Adventist Christian 
Church in Vinalhaven. That chapel 
is indissolubly associated with Rev. 
William M. Brewster affectionate­
ly known as ‘ Billie Brewster" by 
these who knew and loved him.
The notice of Mr . Brewster's 
death drew back the curtain of the 
years and I  recalled the halcyon 
days when this magnetic man. In 
the prime of life, brought his Im­
petuous and incandescent influ­
ence to bear upon the group cf 
which I was a part. The "Chapel" 
was made up of people who were 
"rich in faith" but sparingly dow­
ered by “this world's goods." These 
devout Christian people depended 
for “the word" upon such gracious 
and self-effacing ministers as were 
willing to give their services. 
“Billie" Brewster was one of the 
most generous of these.
It was in the summer of 1893 that 
I first heard and met Mr. Brew­
ster. This must have ben near the 
beginning of his apostolic ministry. 
He was splendidly proportioned, he 
had a imobile face, a voice which 
needed no amplifier and an elo­
quence which made his exhorta­
tions a delight. After the singing 
of the hymn which ended the 
praise service Mr. Brewster would 
stand up. and, leaning far out over 
the white pulpit he would begin 
his exhortation with “Yes my dear 
brethren and sisters . . ” ,
The message which followed was 
one which had found him and he 
sent it out as a shaft of light trust­
ing tha t it might find others. That 
first service established "Billie" 
Brewster in the hearts of the con­
gregation cf the Chapel. Scores of 
people sought Uncle Bill. (Deacon 
William Roberts) and said. “Uncle 
Bill we cannot tell you how much 
we liked that man. ’ From that 
time on to 1896 when I  left Vinal 
Haver, to 'begin my studies for my 
own ministry I  heard Mr. Brewster, 
often, and with ever keen interest 
and satisfaction.
Three saintly men are associated 
with the Chapel. Dr. Taylor. Billie 
Brewster and Rev. Fred Johnson. 
Of these three but one, Mr John­
son is living, but “their names are 
written in Heaven."
I heard Mr. Brewster, last, some 
10 years ago. He had but recently 
recovered from a long Illness. The 
fires of youth had burned down to 
a quiet glow but he was the same 
"Billie Brewster." and as I heard 
him my heart warmed and the 
years fell away. In that service 
there were not a dozen people who 
recalled his first visit to the Chapel
I  cannot speak for others but. to 
me. there is something sacred about 
the memory of 'Mr. Brewster. He 
was bluff, hearty, vigorous, a man s 
Christian. I recall the Conference 
in 1895 when his stentorian voice 
with its reverberating Amen! twice 
stopped the clock; the little tablet 
which he took from.his pocket at 
the end o f an exhortation, and from 
which he read choice verses of 
Scripture: Sunday evenings when 
the little chapel was uncomfortably 
crowded and insufferably hot. when 
Mr. Brewster would remove his 
coat with the quiet words. “My 
wife would be terribly shocked—” 
then the flood tide of enthusiasm 
which swept as all off our feet.
How much I owe to the memory 
of this great soul! I wonder how 
many men, like myself, caught on 
fire with a new vision of life, as I  
did. from Billie Brewster!
“To a ll th y  s a in ts  who from  th e ir  la -
h o rs  rest,
W ho th e e , by fa ith , before th e  w orld  
co n fessed ;
T hy  n a m e . O Jesus, be forever b le st. 
A U clu jah !"
I Rev ] John Harold Gould.
West Bridgewater. Mass.
Crockett on the piano-accordion 
and the other two on the violin.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Staples were 
callers Sunday on relatives at 
Searsport.
The O.-G. Girls will meet Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin Clough.
Charles Erickson was at home 
from Fort Williams to spend the 
weekend with Mrs. Erickson.
“ "Babur Cold
f-i An } Help end it quicker 
|Y . ‘/  without "dosing”.V! i^ bIPROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
RATES?
J.nqle >2
* u  «ooms with l * T «  
$*•««! w«Uy M tU
4QXU
NO TRAFFIC OR T A X I /
TEN A N T’S H A R B O R
Grammar School Notes
Pupils who have had perfect a t­
tendance for the winter term of 11 
weeks arc: Grade 7—Gwendolyn 
Jacobson. Helen Liukkoi'cn. E.iwin 
Kaura Stanley McCurdy. Maxim- 
Pratt and Albert Thompson; Grade 
8—Elmer Bjorkquist, James Cant. 
Helen Hilt. Elizabeth Hupper. Hilda 
Mackie, Doris Paterson, and Sally 
Robinson. Absent one day only: 
Shirley Barnes, Mary Barter and 
Cecil Polkey; absent one-half day 
only Betty Jonasson. Donald Clark. 
Malcolm Wiley.
These pupils have had (perfect 
attendance for the school year thus 
far of 26 weeks: Grade 7 Gwendo­
lyn Jacobson and Stanley McCurd.v; 
Grade 8—Elmer Bjorkquist. James 
Cant, Helen Hilt. Elizabeth Hupper 
and Sally Robinson.
During the last ranking period 
these pupils received high honors: 
Grade 17- Stanley McCurdy. Shir­
ley Barnes. Dorothy Jackson and 
Ellen Stein. Grade 8—Elizabeth 
Hupper. Doris Paterson and Mal­
colm iWiley; honors: Charles Cool- 
broth and Maxine Pratt.
Wednesday Night Is 
BANK NITE
-■ t e
JOAN FONTAINE 
4 ?  A L L A N  L A N E
T H U R SD A Y
V rank L L o rn j
JOEL McCREA
B O B  B U R N S
FRANCES DEE 
Children's Matinee 4 P. M.
TO D A Y
PETEK LORRE
in
“M R . M O T T O ’S G A M B L E ”
PARK I T L  409
to Your hotel in B O S TO N
5 0 0  R ooms
R A D IO  
S ER VID O R  
T U B ’••SHOWER
M A N Q E 1
* ’  N O R T H  S T A T I O N
*4 S TE P -A -»«y»re  T R A I N - R O O M 'MTITVTIII
For the Benefit of the
Congregational 
Women’s Asscriation
COOKED FOOD AND  
FLOW ER SALE  
Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening
APRIL 2
AT
SILSBY’S  
FLOW ER SH O P
TEL. 318-W
371 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
38-40
W ED.-THURS.
A Beautiful I ’hcto of 
ELEANOR POWELL, FREE
.y -O
The secre ts  o f  a w om an ’t J 
p e n ite n t ia r y  revea led !?
NOW PLAYING
R O B E R T  T A Y L O R
in
•A Y A N K  A T  O X F O R D '
Phone 892
Shows: Mat. 2.00. Erg. 6.30, 8.S0 
Continuous Saturdays 2.00-10.30
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from savage life. Out of this pov­
erty spring a train of other social 
diseases, drunkenness, divorces, in­
fectious disease, malnutrition, feeble 
mindedness, abandonment of fami­
lies, juvenile delinquency, loss of all J 
patriotism, and a growing feeling 
that it is foolish to try to work for 
a living. Then come crime, rackets 
and revolt.
That will do for a summary of 
what we have.
What Do We Need?
It is of no use to attack the train 
of evils which flow from poverty. 
The answer is—Abolish Poverty. 
This cannot be done by ever largei 
appropriations for relief. Pauper­
ism and its brood of imps flourish 
and multiply on relief. Work and 
its reward in money earned is the 
only solution. To this I anticipate 
no objection and so pass on to the 
next point.
What To Do About It
For a matter of eight years, at 
least, our Chamber of Commerce 
has been actively seeking to locate 
here some full grown industry to 
give us the needed payroll. Some 
pecple are skeptical about the sin­
cerity of these efforts. But such 
skepticism is not founded on intelli­
gence. The Chamber has left no 
stone unturned. Industries could 
have been bribed to locate here but 
they would leave us as readily as 
they came for another bribe. Doubt­
less this line of endeavor should not 
be given up but we cannot wait an­
other eight years.
Very humbly but very earnestly 
I wish to make a challenging sugges­
tion and I make it anonymously that 
it may be considered on its merits 
and without personal bias.
I t requires courage and unity for 
its success. I admit. It requires 
what is known as community spirit. 
We may have a few among us who 
propose to bury their talents in the 
ground and keep what they have. 
But I solemnly warn such that the 
best way to lose their investment in I 
Rockland is to withhold it now. A 
man who raises the rent on his prop­
erty the moment he learns that an 
industry is locking for a location 
here is a bad citizen and some way 
should be found to confiscate what 
he has and run him out of the town 
where he made his dollars This let­
ter is for those who love Rockland 
and have labored long for It. It is 
not for the selfish parasites who live 
on inherited wealth and care not , 
for their neighbor, neither do they 
have an idea as to what it means 
to earn a dollar. There is no hope 
in that direction.
We need a factory building. ' 
Whether for a fullgrown industry 
to locate here or for the plan which 
I am about to propose, it is essential. 
Our indefatigable Chamber of Com- j 
merce is now before the public with , 
an appeal for the purchase of the , 
best building for the purpose that 
we have. They must succeed be- , 
cause Rockland must live and grow 
and be happy, prosperous and 
healthy.
Rcckland Need Not Depend On 
Imported Enterprise
Let us Create Industry. Organize 
an “Industrial Associates. Inc.” of 
Rockland composed of the biggest 
and most aggressive men we have. 
Let the Chamber of Commerce pro­
ceed with this move and make the 
corporation an arm of the Chamber. 
The Chamber, itself, would be too 
unwieldy, in my opinion. Once 
formed, this corporation would first 
explore and investigate projects 
from the standpoint of market, 
transportation, production, suitabili­
ty to our labor supply, etc. When 
the first industry has been decided 
upon, the corporation would install 
a skilled production man and de­
velop a sales force.
I make no suggestions as to in­
dustries although I have ideas. The 
main point is to get our brains and 
brawn onto the job. The collective 
intelligence which Rockland can 
furnish is worth far more than that 
of any one man.
As to finance. It might be pos­
sible tosell the capital stock in such 
a corporation within a radius of 100 
miles. We have some good stock 
salesmen when they have good 
stocks to sell.
If we should be unable to fully 
finance such a project, it Is possible 
tha t a loan might be negotiated 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation which seems likely to 
have its scope enlarged for the pur­
pose of assisting small business.
These suggestions of mine may not 
be worth anything but I firmly be­
lieve th a t if we get together and 
put forward the best men that we 
have, we shall take the high road 
to better times.
Our forefathers did not lie down 
and rot under their burden, nor did
they hesitate to tiead new paths. 
Indeed, they hewed out new paths 
where man had never trod before. 
Are we worthy of our sires, of our 
noble New England tradition, of the 
men who made Maine, yes of the 
men who made Rockland known in 
every port?
Their paths are impassable now. 
We cannot do what they did but we 
can blaze new trails and build a new 
structure worthy of our time and of 
the sons of the pioneers. If we have 
the same stuff in us that our fore­
fathers had we shall do as well. 
Our situation is no harder, no 
. more desperate than they faced.
Here we sit by the sea and moan 
about the loss of local independence 
and local initiative because of Fed­
eral control Yet. we know that no 
pauper Is independent and that he 
soon loses his self respect and that 
is what we are doing as a city. For. 
while we moan over lost self gov-f , 
ernment we stretch out our hands j 
and beg for more alms. If Rock­
land has what I think she has. we 
shall see her as a city set on a hill 
! which cannot be hid because she 
i carved out her industrial salvation 
, with her own bare and bleeding 
I hands. N. O Piker.
[While the signature to the above 
communication is obviously an alias. 
The Courier-Gazette is in a position 
to know that the WTiter is one of 
Rockland's most substantial citi­
zens, imbued with a desire to see his 
city prosper and not fall into the 
slough of despond. His proposition 
will be conceded to have possibili­
ties and everybody interested in the 
I city's welfare will watch to see what 
reaction this letter may have. The 
Courier-Gazette will be glad to pub­
lish any letter to which the above 
may give rise.—Ed.l
Rite- Best
Discovering his "housemaid"-sweetheart, Joan Fontaine, in the com­
pany of a wealthy heir, William Brisbane. Allan Lane (right) engages in 
a romantic quarrel in this scene from "Maid's Night Out," RKO Radio's 
delightful comedy.—adv.
THURSDAY
ST. G E O R G E
j Members and friends of the 
Finnish Church are asked to take 
goods of any kind to the fair to be
I held in the church Thursday at 7 
o'clock These articles will be sold 
for the benefit of the church. Re­
freshments will be prepared by the 
women of the church. Everybody 
is welcome.
P rin ted  S ta tion ery
Your name and address printed 
on envelopes and paper or mono­
gram on sheets, address on en­
velopes. Black, Blue, Green or 
Brown ink.
WATER STRIPED VELLUM 
White Deckle Edge
36 folded sheets
36 envelopes 4x5% square flap 
SI.15 postpaid
OR
60 flat sheets 7%xl0%
50 envelopes 4x7% square flap 
$1.40 postpaid
AUTOCRAT DECKLE EDGE 
White Vellum
Square flap envelopes and folded
sheet*
50 envelopes 4x5%
60 sheets 4%x7%
$1.35 postpaid
Your name and address printed 
on sheets and envelopes only
PATRICIAN 
White Laid
Black, Blue, Brown, Green Ink 
60 folded sheets 4%x7%
40 envelopes 4x5%
O R
60 flat sheets 6%xl0%
40 envelopes 4x6%
$1.15 postpaid
GRAYTONE TWEED 
Vellum
60 folded sheets 4%x7% 
40 envelopes 4x5%
O R
60 flat sheets 6%xl0% 
40 envelopes 4x6% 
$1.15 postpaid
The
C ou rier-G azette
ROCKLAND, ME.
Joel McCrea, Frances Dee and Bob Burns are co-starred tn the lead­
ing roles in Frank Lloyd’s Paramount epic, "Wells Fargo.” “Wells Fargo" 
tells of the winning of the West, anil the struggle to establish transpor­
tation routes across the continent. Children's matinee at 4 o'clock.—adv.
The O ffer To Y outh
Warren Reader Sees In the 
Townsend Plan a Larger 
Opportunity
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
Youth demands work, life, liberty
and happiness. Does not the Dec­
laration of Independence say. 
"Whenever any form of government 
becomes destructive of these ends.
' it is the right of the people to al­
ter or abolish it, and to institute 
new government on such principles 
and in such form as to them shall 
seem most likely to effect their 
safety and happiness?”
Youth will not tolerate a con tinu-' 
atlon of present conditions. They 
are reluctant to turn to Commu­
nism and violence. That is why in­
creasing numbers of young m e n 1 
and women are turning to t h e , 
Townsend Plan. They know that 
retiring those over 60 will at once 
open the doors of employment and 
.opportunity to them; opportunity 
to become useful citizens and home- ' 
makers; opportunity to secure and 
follow the work which suits them 
best.
1 They know that under the Con­
stitution and the Declaration of 
Independence, they have the right 
to “Life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness." And they are going 
to establish tha t life, liberty and 
happiness for themselves through 
the Townsend Plan.
Dr. Homer P Rainey, director of 
the Youth Commission of the 
Rockefeller Foundation in the 
Washington Daily News said in a > 
preliminary report on employment, 
education and delinquency that ap­
proximately 5.500.000 youths 16 to 
25 are unemployed and out of 
school; and that 2 875.000 youths 
have been on relief.- These young 
people see modern homes, fine fur­
niture, electric appliances, automo­
biles and airplanes. Youth knows 
, that its share are made in factories 
by machinery and that all wants 
can be made available to them If 
they are allowed to work.
It is known that want and hun- ■ 
ger are unnecessary and foolish in 
this land of plenty. Youths do noti 
want a mountain camp segregated 
from society, under military dicta- 
I torship and martial law. They 
want a home and a place in the 
civil life of the nation, They de­
mand the conditions which would 
be created by the Townsend Plan. 
They know that if their elders 
were retired from service, industry 
would again seek their services, and 
! that ability and ambition would 
again direct their lives.
I T h e y  kn o w  th a t  w i th  th e  T o w n ­
send old age pension plan enacted 
into law there would be no threat 
of hunger in their twilight years 
if they gave their younger years to 
honest effort in maintaining busi­
ness and society under Constitu­
tional government.
The Townsend Plan offers youth 
a larger opportunity than has been 
offered any generation of any coun­
try'- With increased buying and 
consuming power to match the pro­
ductive power of the nation, the 
standards of living would be raised 
to what youths not only desire but 
demand as their rightful heritage.
H . C B
Warren. March 25.
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(Continued from Page Five) than ordinary interest. The trans- 
portatioji of troops across the Dela­
ware River had been entrusted to 
him by General Washington; for 
this service he was thanked in pub­
lic orders. In  a letter written to 
Mrs. Knox while the country was 
ringing with his praises, he said. 
"His Excellency the General has 
thanked me in public orders in terms 
strong and polite; this I should 
blush to mention to any other than 
you. my dear Lucy."
Following the war came the or­
ganization of the new republic, and 
on March 8, 1783. General Knox be­
came our first Secretary of War in 
the Cabinet of George Washington, 
where he served until Dec. 31, 1794. 
He was instrumental in securing 
the passage of an act by Congress 
authorizing the construction of six 
ships of war, of which the Consti­
tution was one.
• • • •
While the Army was at Philadel­
phia in 1777, Knox established a 
school of military instruction in a 
rocm 30 by 50 feet, in which officers 
of the Army were instructed in mili­
tary tactics by French Army officers; 
this school was the forerunner of 
the present Naval and Military 
Academies at Annapolis and West 
Point.
On his retirement to private life, 
General Knox built a home in 
Thomaston, Me., which he named 
Montpelier. It was there he died 
in October 1806, and there the death 
of Mrs. Knox occurred June 20. 
1824.
In the old cemetery at Thomaston 
a plain shaft of black marble, taken 
from one of General Knox's quar­
ries. bears this inscription:
The Tomb 
Of
Major General 
Henry Knox 
Who died Oct 25. 18-6 
aged 56 years
•' T is fate's decree; Farewell, thy 
Just renown.
The hero's honour, and the good
M ans crown.”
This stone bearing this simple i n - . 
script ion is ail that marks the pres- j 
ent resting place of the Boston book 
seller, who became major genera! 
of the artillery in the Continental 
Army and served in the Cabinet of 
General George Washington as the 
first Secretary of War under the 
Constitution of the United States.
Unfortunately, the Knox mansion 
shared the fate of many other his­
toric houses throughout New Eng­
land; nothing remains of the origi­
nal Montpelier, but a beautiful re­
production of the original stands on 
a promontory overlooking the beau­
tiful village of Thomaston.
The restoration of the mansion 
was brought about through the pa­
triotic efforts of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution and the 
generosity of public-spirited citizens 
throughout the entire country; in 
their work of restoration the Daugh­
ters had the hearty sympathy and 
co-operation of the Society of the 
Sons of the American Revolution.
• • • •
The mansion is open to the public 
and is the repos.tory of the priceless 
collection of Knox relics, and each 
year sees an increasing number of 
visitors from all parts of the world. 
Nearby stands the old church where 
I General Knox worshiped, and in the
Battle of Long Island, where the 
British forces, under Sir Henry Clin­
ton were victorious. New York re­
mained in the possession of the 
British until the close of the war.
General Clinton had succeeded 
General Howe as commander In 
chief of the British forces. He a t­
tempted to relieve Burgoyne befor" 
the latter surrendered, and made an 
unsuccessful attack on Fort Clin­
ton. on the Hudson. Later Wash­
ington forced Clinton to evacuate 
Philadelphia. Clinton then began a 
southern campaign. He sent an ex­
pedition against Savannah and led 
an army into South Carolina. He 
was brilliantly successful capturing 
Charleston and inflicting great loss 
on the Americans.
On his return to New York he en­
tered into negotiations with Bene­
dict Arnold for the betrayal of the 
American cause. In the meantime 
Wash.ngton had caught Cornwallis 
in a trap a t Yorktown and Clinton 
•ailed from New York with 7000 men 
in the vain hope to relieve him. 
Cornwallis surrendered on the day 
that the relief expedition left New 
York.
• • • •
In 1781 Clinton was superseded by 
Sir Guy Carleton, but the end of i 
the war was drawing near. During 
the years that had passed since Gen- i 
eral Washington took command of ’ 
the American troops under the elm J 
tree at Cambridge. General Knox 
had been hts chief adviser, and 
Washington had entrusted to him 
the most difficult operations of the 
campaign.
When the time came for the evac­
uation of New York by the British. 
Washington designated Knox to 
meet Sir Guy Carleton and to ar­
range the time and mode of evacu­
ation. Carleton agreed to put his 
troeps aboard the transports that 
weie in the harbor and immediately I 
deport them from the country. Knox 
agreed to delay occupation of the : 
city until the British soldiers had 
embarked and the last transport 
was on Its way
When the American Army had re­
treated from New York. Knox had 
been the last to leave. As the British 
1 'ioop ships were disappearing over 
the horizon, the victorious American 
troops, with Knox riding at their 
head, occupied the city. The British, 
in their haste, had left their flag 
flying However it soon gave place 
tp  the Stars and Stripes, and so 
ended the war for American inde­
pendence.
• • • •
General Washington entrusted 
General Knox with the administra­
tion of military affairs in New York 
while he went directly to 
Fraunce's Tavern in Rover, New 
York city. It was from this tavern 
that he bade farewell to his army in 
1783
Throughout the entire military 
career of General Knox he indi- 
i -ated marked ability to overcome 
obstacles that to the ordinary man 
| were insurmountable.
When General Washington took 
i command of the American troops at 
| Cambridge the city of Boston was 
dominated by the guns of the British 
fleet; Knox had erected strong de- 
' tensive earthworks at Dorchester 
Heights, but there were no guns 
available for their equipment. Gen­
eral Knox conceived the idea ot 
transporting the captured British 
guns at Fort Ticonderoga and 
Crown Point through a pathless for­
est to Boston; the plan received the 
approval of General Washington 
! and General Knox was designated 
by him to put the plan into execu- 
j tion.
The guns. 55 in number, were 
conveyed by barges and oxen through 
I the forest and reached General 
I Washington on the 18th of January 
and were immediately put in posi­
tion. We can imagine the surprise 
of the commander of the British 
fleet when he found his ships at the 
I mercy of the artillery of General 
Knox; without giving battle the 
fleet hoisted anchor and sailed out 
of the harbor.
• * • «
In connection with the transpor­
tation of the guns from Fort Ticon­
deroga there were two interesting 
incidents; when General Knox 
, reached Springfield he waited for a 
few days for the purpose of having 
the guns repaired and made ready 
for service; this incident marked 
the beginning of the Springfield 
Arsenal.
While transporting the captured 
British guns from Fort Ticonderoga 
General Knox formed the acquaint­
ance of a young man to whom he 
became greatly attached: it Is said 
that on several occasions he shared 
his bed with him. This young man 
was Andre, who later became in­
volved with Benedict Arnold and 
suffered the death of a spy. Gen­
eral Knox was a member of the 
military court that sentenced him 
to death; he signed his death war­
rant and supervised his execution.
While General Knox participated 
in nearly all of the major battles of 
the Revolutionary War, his service 
a t the B attle  of T re n to n  is of more
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and N e w  Y o rk .
tower hangs the bell that was cast 
by Paul Revere and was the gift of 
General Knox to the society. •
The church and the land on which 
it stands is the property of the Knox 
Memorial Association Present plans 
call for the building of a sarcopha­
gus to contain the ashes of General 
and Mrs. Knox.
The movement is sponsored by the 
Maine Society of the Sons of the 
American Revolution and has the 
support and co-operation of the na­
tional society; the plan has also been 
approved by the descendants of- 
Genera Knox.
In  accordance with his request, 
General Knox was burled under an 
oak tree that stood near his home; 
circumstances later necessitated the 
removal of the body to a place some 
distance from the mansion, and 
later it was removed to its present 
resting place in the Thomaston 
cemetery.
• • • •
The sarcophagus itself, 7 feet long 
4 feet high, and 3 feet 3 inches wide, 
reminiscent in design of sarcophagi 
erected in England about the time 
of the Revolution, will be construct­
ed of Maine marble and will rest 
upon a platform of granite paving 
recessed into the hillside directly 
in front of the mansion.
It will be shaded by giant elm 
trees that he knew and loved and 
will, as far as humanly possible, ful­
fill his last request. The entire slope 
will be beautified by the planting of 
trees and shrubs that will be brought 
from the battlefields with which 
the name of General Knox is asso­
ciated.
The memorial, when completed, 
will stand for all time as a tribute 
of the American people to the mem­
ory of the greatest artillery officer 
that ever unsheathed his sword in 
behalf of liberty and independence.
Quotations from letters received 
by the Knox Sarcophagus Com­
mittee:
"The proposition is a most worthy 
one."—United States Senator Fred­
erick Hale.
(Note—Senator Hale is preparing 
a bill to introduce in Congress which
will provide for the minting of 10,000 
Knox memorial half dollars).
"You are engaged in a noble un­
dertaking; I  wish you all success 
United States Senator Arthur Van- 
denburg
"The object is very commendable." 
—United States Senator Henry Ca­
bot Lodge.
"A grand and noble undertaking." 
—Albert S. Mead president Mead 
Branch No. 11, S.AR , Greenwich, 
Com .
"A  great project and here's a 
a chaclf."—Clyde H Smith, Member 
of Congress
"Shall be glad, when the time 
comae, to appoint some members ot 
the geperal society to attend the 
ceremqflles at Thomaston, Me."— 
John C. Daves, president general.
! Society of the Cincinnati.
“Certainly every proper effort 
should be made to keep before our 
people the very remarkable history 
of our country and the patriotic rec­
ord of outstanding leaders and citi­
zens, Certainly General Knox and 
his wife have carved for themselves 
a permanent relationship in this 
regard.!'—(This was accompanied 
by a check).—Daniel C. Roper. Sec­
retary of Commerce.
"The worthwhile memorial great­
ly deserves such attention. In my 
official capacity let me congratulate 
you and your association upon the 
highly worthwhile efforts which you 
are making in this regard "—James 
C. Oliver. Member of Congress.
"Aril much interested in all pa­
triotic endeavors tha t have for their 
purpose the improvement and pres­
ervation of the shrines of great 
Americans''—Cordell Hull, Secre­
tary of State.
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